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Abstract:
Two new electronic analytical instruments were constructed from integrated circuits for use in the
voltammetric experiments. The first instrument was a programmable waveform generator that included
analog derivatives of the current-voltage curves. The output capabilities of this versatile waveform
generator are single and multiple triangular waves, sawtooth waves, ramps with variable holds, and
combinations of these modes.

The second instrument was specifically designed to provide a voltage ramp that is controlled by the
electrochemical behavior of the electroactive sample. This apparatus causes a temporary interruption in
the voltage sweep being applied to the electrochemical cell when a reduction peak is detected. The
interrupted-sweep instrumentation is particularly advantageous in obtaining reproducible voltammetric
data for multi-reducible compounds that display overlapping reduction peaks. For example, the
reduction potential reproducibility was typically ±5 mV. This particular instrument has a theoretical
resolution of 43 mV for overlapping reduction peaks, and experimentally, reduction peaks separated by
less than 60 mV were resolved.

Characteristic voltammetric "fingerprints" were obtained for the aromatic chlorinated compounds
including the 12 chlorinated benzenes (PCΦ), 32 chlorinated biphenyls (PCB), 38 chlorinated
naphthalenes (PCN), and certain organochlorine pesticides. Over 100 chlorinated hydrocarbons were
analyzed with the interrupted-sweep technique, and only six of these compounds could not be
positively identified.

The electrochemical reduction behaviors of the 12 PCΦ and the 19 PCB with chlorine atoms on one
ring were thoroughly examined with interrupted-sweep voltammetry, controlled-potential electrolysis,
and controlled-potential coulometry. The results of these experiments were used to predict the cathodic
reduction pathways for these PCΦ and PCB.

The organochlorine pesticides investigated were dieldrin, aldrin, endrin, heptachlor, lindane, cis- and
trans-chlordane, oxychlordane, chlordene, dichlorochlordene, 2,4-D, and 10 members of the DDT
family. The voltammetric reduction potentials for the DDT series of compounds were used to propose
cathodic reduction pathways for these aromatic chloroethanes and chloroethylenes. The voltammetric
"fingerprints" were even distinctive for dieldrin and its stereoisomer, endrin, and cis- and
trans-chlordane.

A reduction mechanism was formulated for the voltammetric cleavage of the carbon-chlorine bond that
differs from the currently accepted radical mechanism. The experimental and theoretical results suggest
that the initial electron transfer step yields a radical anion (R0-Cl) which subsequently either adds a
second electron to form the dianion (R^=), or protonates to form a radical which then adds a second
electron. The final reduction products, RH and Cl^- , are the same irregardless of the intermediate
pathways. 
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ABSTRACT

Two new electronic analytical instruments were constructed from 
integrated circuits for use in the voltammetric experiments. The first 
instrument was a programmable waveform generator that included analog 
derivatives of the current-voltage curves. The output capabilities of 
this versatile waveform generator are single and multiple triangular 
waves, sawtooth waves, ramps with variable holds, and combinations of 
these modes.

The second instrument was specifically designed to provide a volt
age ramp that is controlled by the electrochemical behavior of the 
electroactive,sample. This apparatus causes a temporary interruption 
in.the voltage sweep being applied to the electrochemical cell when a 
reduction peak, is detected. The interrupted-sweep instrumentation is 
particularly advantageous in obtaining reproducible voltammetric data 
for multi-reducible compounds that display overlapping reduction peaks. 
For example, the reduction potential reproducibility was typically 
±5 mV. This particular instrument has a theoretical .resolution of 43 mV 
for overlapping reduction peaks, and experimentally, reduction peaks 
separated by less than 60 mV were resolved.

Characteristic voltammetric "fingerprints." were obtained for the 
aromatic chlorinated compounds including the 12 chlorinated benzenes 
(PC$), 32 chlorinated biphenyls (PCB),'38 chlorinated naphthalenes (PCN), 
and certain organochlorine pesticides. Over 100 chlorinated hydro
carbons were analyzed with the interrupted-sweep technique, and only six 
of these compounds could not be positively identified.

The electrochemical reduction behaviors of the 12 PCi> and the 19 PCB 
with chlorine atoms on one ring were thoroughly examined with interrupt
ed-sweep voltammetry, controlled-potential electrolysis,- and controlled- 
potential coulometry. The results of these experiments were used to 
predict the cathodic reduction pathways for these PC$ and PCB.

The organochlorine pesticides investigated were dieldrin, aldrin, 
endrin, heptachlor, lindane, cis- and trans-chlordane, oxychlordane, 
cblordene, dichlorochlordene, 2,4-D, and 10 members of the DDT family. 
The voltammetric reduction potentials for the DDT series of compounds 
were used to propose cathodic reduction pathways for these aromatic 
chloroethanes and chloroethylenes. The voltammetric "fingerprints" were 
even distinctive for dieldrin and its stereoisomer, endrin, and cis- and 
trans-chlordane.

A reduction mechanism was formulated for the voltammetric cleavage 
of the carbon-chlorine bond that differs from the currently accepted 
radical mechanism. The experimental and theoretical results suggest 
that the initial electron transfer step yields a radical anion (R0-Cl) 
which subsequently either adds a second.electron to form the dianion 
(R. ), or protonates to form a radical which then adds a second electron. 
The final reduction products, RH and Cl , are the same irregardless of 
the intermediate pathways.



INTRODUCTION

A considerable amount of work has been done on the electrochemistry 

of organic halogen compounds, however, little of this has been done 

systematically on individual groups of aromatic chlorine compounds. The 

results of the numerous isolated studies that have been reported do not 

always agree since each investigator performed the reduction experiments 

under different conditions. In addition, the polarographic behavior of 

polychloro-aromatic compounds with regard to the influence of One 

chlorine atom on the reduction of other chlorine atoms has been insuffi

ciently examined. Since the voltammetric reduction of several groups of 

chloro-aromatic compounds was studied in this project, it is important 

to review the polarographic cleavage of carbon-halogen bonds, the re

duction of the parent aromatic hydrocarbons, and the techniques for ob-r 

taining voltammetric Information. The properties of the polychlorinated 

biphenyls, the polychlorinated benzenes, the polychlorinated naphtha

lenes, and certain chlorinated pesticides are also briefly reviewed.

Reduction of the Carbon-Halogen Bond

The electrochemical reduction of the carbon-halogen (C-X) bond has 

been rather extensively studied and a wide variety of organic halogen 

compounds has been examined polarographically. The only systematic in

vestigation of halogenated aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons was re

ported by Von Stackelberg and Stracke (I). They made the following
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I •generalizations from their study:.

1. The ease of reduction is I > Br > Cl > F. ,

2. Polyhalogenation facilitates the reduction and increases the" 

number of reduction waves.

3. Allylic halides undergo facile reduction, but vinyl, and aryl 

halides are more difficult to reduce.

4. The ease of reduction of aliphatic halogen compounds increases 

as the size of the aliphatic portion decreases. For example,, methyl- 

chloride was reduced but ethylchloride and propylchloride were not re

ducible in their system.

5. The ease of reduction of a halogen attached to an aromatic ring 

is similar to that of a halogen attached to a large alkyl group.

6. Controlled—potential electrolysis* (Cpe) indicates that in al

most all cases polarographic reduction replaces the halogen atom by 

hydrogen, except that vie-dihalides often lose two halide ions to give 

an olefin without hydrogen uptake. For example, the electrolysis of 

methyl iodide, ethyl bromide, ct-bromonaphthalene, allyl bromide, and

2,3-dibromobutane produced methane, ethane, naphthalene, propylene, and 

2—butene, respectively. The mechanisms.proposed to account for these 

results were:

(a) . (R—X) + e — (R—X) "

(b) (R-X)^ — >  R* + X“

(c) R* + e — ^  R

(d) R“ + H2O — >  RH + 0H“
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and Br Br

(a) CH3-CH-CH-CH3 + 2e"

C-) f
Cb) CH3-Cft-CH-CH3 — >  CH3-CH=CH-CH3 + Br-

7. ' The reductions were irreversible and the half-wave (E1) poten- 

tials were pH-independent in all cases.

8. The relatively .small slopes of the reduction waves for the 

halogen compounds were characteristic of■ irreversible electrode re

actions and consequently, the individual reduction waves were quite 

broad.

9. The heights of the reduction waves for the halogens (especially 

the chlorides) were lower than the heights expected for diffusion- 

controlled processes.

10. The wave heights were proportional to.concentration and there

fore, were useful for quantitative determinations. For example, CCl^ 

and CHCl3 were simultaneously determined in a mixture of CCl^, CHCl3, 
CH3Cl3, and CH3Cl. The work described by Von Stackelberg and Stracke 

(I) involved polarography and Cpe in 75% dioxane - 25% water and in 90% 

butanol - 10% water. The fact that halide reduction potentials are not 

pH-dependent indicates that hydrogen does not take part in the potential 

determining step and that the mechanism must involve at least two steps.

In addition to the radical anion scheme outlined above, Elving (2) 

has suggested two additional mechanisms: a) an S^2-d.ike process, and
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b) an S^l-like process. In the S^2 mechanism the cathode acts like a 

nucleophile and attacks the carbon .end of the carbon-halogen bond, then 

a pair of electrons effects a backside displacement of halide ion. The 

resulting carbanion is then protonated,

(a) RCH2X + 2e“ — >  RCH“ .+ X~

(b> RCH“ + H+ — >  RCH3
In the S^l process the carbon-halogen bond io-nizes in the strong 

electrostatic field at the electrode/electrolyte interface and the 

resulting carbonium ion is subsequently reduced to the carbanion and 

protonated.

(a) ' RCH2X — >  RCH2 + X~

(h> RCH2 + 2e" — >  RGB™

Ce) RCH2 + H — >  RCH3
Thus, in this context, a difference between these two mechanisms is 

that one conceives the displacement to be effected by a pair of 

electrons, whereas the other conceives the displacement to be effected 

by the electric field.

Of the three mechanisms proposed, the radical anion scheme has 

been widely accepted since it appears to be best supported by exper

imental evidence, "With regard to the several reduction schemes which 

have been proposed, the S^l-Iike mechanism is the only one that requires 

the carbon to acquire a positive charge in the potential determining 

state. By contrast, the other two proposed mechanisms involve the up

take of one or two electrons in the potential determining step. The
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^studies by Sease and coworkers (3) have indicated a negatively-charged 

potential determining transition state, and this conclusion and similar 

results by others have ruled out the S^l-type mechanism.' Further ex

perimental evidence for this conclusion are reviewed by Mann and Barnes 

C4), by Perrin (5), and by Eberson and Schafer (6). A discussion of 

the S^2—like mechanism for the electrochemical reduction of the carbon- 

halogen bond is difficult because considerable controversy has arisen 

over the inteprstation of steric effects on halide reductions. Occur- 

ance of an S^2—type mechanism should cause inversion of the configur

ation of a carbon atom bonded to a halogen whereas an S^l-type mechan

ism presumably -would lead to facemization. Lambert and Kobayashi (7) 

have made a rather extensive study of the steric effects on polaro- 

graphic half-wave potentials of alkyl bromides. They found that the 

ease of reduction parallels S^2 reactivities, but that there were ex

ceptions to this correlation. ■ They concluded that the steric effects 

were less important than would be the case for normal S^2 chemical 

reactions. For further discussion of this particular study and numer

ous others, three excellent reviews are recommended („4,5,6). The 

radical-anion scheme is supported by the following observation. It 

seems reasonable to expect that the addition of the second electron to 

the radical (R*) in the radical-anion scheme would in some cases occur 

at more negative potentials than the addition of the first electron to 

the original molecule (RX). If this process occurred, then two-step 

polarograms would be observed in these instances. That this is indeed

V



/true in some cases, is. demonstrated by the. reports of dimers (R-R) in 

several reaction-products and the corresponding occurrence of two-step 

polarograms (4,5,6). In many cases, the addition of the. second electron 

is the predominant pathway, but there are some cases in which dimeriza

tion can also occur. For example, bromomaleic acid is reduced to a mix

ture of fumaric acid, maleic acid, and butadiene-1,2,3,4-tetracarboxylic 

acid (8). The data of Petrovich and Baizer (9) on the polarographic 

reduction of ally! chloride, allyl bromide, and their 2-carbethoxy 

derivatives in aqueous ethanol, dimethylsulfoxide, and d!methyl- 

formamide solutions also supports the radical anion mechanism. Allyl 

chloride showed only one reduction wave, but the other compounds showed 

two or more waves. These two-step reductions were interpreted to in

dicate a radical anion process. In the reduction of allyl bromide, the 

potential for addition of the second electron was more cathodic than for 

the first, causing two waves; for allyl chloride the potential required 

to add the first electron was at least equal to that for the second, 

hence, one wave.

Electrochemical reductions of polytialogenated hydrocarbons have , 

been investigated by several groups (10,12,13,14,15,16,17). When 

aliphatic molecules containing more than one halogen are considered, 

three types are encountered: those containing more than one halogen on

a single carbon, those having halogens on adjacent carbons, and those ' ■ 

having halogen atoms attached to carbons that are not adjacent. Both 

gem and vie halides reduce more readily than simple halides. ' Vie

6
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halides are more easily reduced than comparable gem halides. Polyhalo- 

aromatic ? usually undergo stepwise reduction. The first reported ex

ception to this stepwise replacement of aromatic halogen atoms by hydro

gen atoms was o-dibromobenzene (10). The o-dibromobenzene is reduced in 

a single four-electron step to benzene and the suggested reduction mech

anism involves formation of benzyne as an intermediate.

(b) | + 2e + 2H — >

Controlled-potential electrolysis of o-dibromobenzene in the presence of 

furan produced naphthalene-1,4-epoxide, which was converted by acid 

hydrolysis to 1-naphthol. The electrolysis solution had to be vigor

ously stirred to remove benzyne from the electrode surface before it 

was reduced further. A similar electrolysis experiment with 

o-dichlorobenzene produced a very small amount of 1-naphthol.

OH
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Yakobson and Petrov (IJ-) also studied the electrochemical reduction of 

o-dibromobenzene and confirmed the above reduction scheme. In addition, 

they reported that o-bromoiodobenzene and o-diiodobenzene showed three 

reduction waves instead of the two waves expected. The preparatory 

electrolysis of oydiiodobenzene at a potential corresponding to its 

first reduction wave indicated that both iodine atoms were lost in one 

two-electron reduction. They suggested that, the reduction intermediate 

reacts with the mercury cathode to form diaryl mercury (R^Hg) because 

organomercurials were identified in the electrolysis products. This 

explained why neither the second nor third half-wave potentials for the 

reduction of diiodobenzene corresponded to the half-wav'e potential of 

iodobenzene.

Reduction of Aromatic Hydrocarbons

It is fundamental to this work that any reduction peaks due to the 

reduction of the unsaturated hydrocarbon portions of the halogenated 

molecules are identified as such, and thereby, not confused with the 

reduction of the carbon-chlorine bonds. Peover (18) has reviewed the 

electrochemistry of aromatic hydrocarbons. While saturated hydrocarbons 

are not reducible at electrodes, nearly all unsaturated hydrocarbons can 

be reduced electrochemically. Exceptions are compounds containing 

isolated carbon-carbon double bonds or benzene rings (I). The reduction 

of aromatic hydrocarbons generally involves addition of two electrons
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and of two protons to a pL-electron system to produce a dihydro compound. 

HoLjtink and Van Schooten C-19,20) have examined the polarographic re

duction data of twenty aromatic compounds, and have predicted a reduc

tion scheme based on these data and theory.

Cl) R + e" Rv

(2) Rt  + e" ̂  R=
In bulk solution

(3) R + 2H — RH-
1 •

In double layer

C4) R= + H+ — >  RH" RH2 -

In bulk solution

CS) R~ + H+ — >  RH* — >  %CRH)2 or ^R + %RH2 

In double layer
—  +

C6\ R" + H+ — >  RH* -%■ RH" RH3.

The first step is reversible and potential-determining. If the 

solvent system is aptotic, the anion radical (R*) may be stable C21).

At a sufficiently cathodic potential, addition of a second electron 

occurs as in step 2. The polarogram corresponding to this scheme shows 

two one-electron waves.

At sufficiently high proton concentrations, the anion radical Ck*) 

may be protonated. If the rate of diffusion of (R°) into the bulk of 

the solution is greater than the rate of protonation, the free radical 

CRH*) will react chemically and the polarogram will consequently show a 

single one-electron wave. If, however, the rate of protonation is
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larger than the. rate of diffusion, (RH*) will be' formed in the double 

layer. The reduction potential of .the neutral radical (RH*) for aro

matic hydrocarbons has been shown to be lower than .that for the parent 

hydrocarbons (20). A second electron is therefore transferred to (RH*) 

without the necessity of further change in the electrode potential. 

Accordingly, the polarogram will show a single two-electron wave.

Polarographic Correlations with Theory

For many electrode reactions, half-wave potentials have been found 

to correlate with molecular orbital (MO) calculations. The first re

duction wave of a number of aromatic compounds corresponds to the 

approximately reversible addition of an electron to the compound (22). 

Hence, the half-wave potential for .this, reduction corresponds to an 

electron affinity of the hydrocarbon. Such half-wave potentials have 

been found to give excellent correlations with the Huckel molecular 

orbital energy of the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO), but 

not with the differences in delocalization energy between substrate and 

its dihydro product. This Is evidence that the potential-determining 

step involves addition of the first electron and not the protonation 

steps which are subsequent.

Hoijtink and Van Schooten (19) have theoretically analyzed.the re

duction processes for biphenyl, naphthalene, anthracene, and phenan- - - 

threna. They considered the case involving two one-electron reduction 

followed by protonation of the1 dianion.
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(a) R + e — ^  R

Cb X R + e -— ^  R

Ce) R= + 2H20 RH + 20H"

The pi-electron density in the dianion (R ) and the monoanion (RH-) were 

calculated and protonation was assumed to occur at the points of max

imum electron density. They assumed isolated benzene rings and isolated 

double bonds would be unreactive. The reduction products and the number 

of reduction waves were predicted based on these calculations and the 

relationship = ay + C where is the half-wave reduction potential, 

"a" is the root of the secular equation for the lowest unoccupied 

ir-orbital calculated by the Huckel method, y is the effective resonance 

integral for the hydrocarbons in question (in this case y = -2.25 ±0.07 

eV), and C is a constant for a particular group of hydrocarbons (in this 

case it is -1.05 V vs SCE which is the E^ for triphenylm.ethyl, chosen 

as a reference compound because the "a" value for it is zero). The pre

dicted reduction products for biphenyl were

and for naphthalene were
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The values of Ma” for the individual compounds of the proposed reduction 

schemes "arill give an indication of the relative value of the reduction 

potentials, hence, the number of reduction waves. Since a^ > a^ and 

a^ > a^ for the reduction of.biphenyl, only the reduction, potential 

corresponding- to a^ will be observed, therefore, only one reduction, 

wave was predicted for biphenyl. However, a^ > a^ for the naphthalene 

reduction mechanism and two reduction waves were predicted.

Relationships between the polarographic reduction of organic 

halides and molecular orbital energies have been investigated by Fukui 

et al, (23). The Iinear-combination-of-atomic-orbital molecular orbital 

(LCAO MO) method was used to calculate the energies of the lowest un

occupied cr orbitals for three groups of haloalkanes. These results 

showed that the substitution of hydrogen by halogen causes.a consider

able change in the energy of the lowest unoccupied a levqls, but does ' 

not significantly change the energies of the highest occupied levels.

The lowering of the LUMO cr level becomes larger as the number of halogen 

atoms increases. Polarographic half-wave potentials for chloro-, bromo-, 

and iodomethane were successfully correlated with the energies of the 

LUMO cr levels.

The relations between the half-wave reduction potentials and the 

energies of the LUMO cr and ir levels were also investigated for the 

chlorobenzenes and the chloroethylenes. While the energies of the ir 

orbitals hardly varied and seemed to have no connection with the half

wave potentials; the a orbital energies, on the other hand, were



strongly affected by the halogen substitution and were found to corre

late with the half-wave potentials. The reduction of conjugated halides 

was therefore suppose to represent the electron transfer from the 

cathode to the lowest unoccupied a, rather than ir level. It was also 

suggested that, in conjugated halides, the LUMO o level might be lower 

than the LUMO ir level.

Interactive Electroanalytical Instrumentation

The theories of conventional stationary electrode polarography

(SEP), and the applications of derivative techniques to SEP have been

described (.24,25,26,27). The voltammetric curve at a stationary

electrode in unstirred solution reaches a maximum value (E ) after
P

which the current decreases slowly as the potential is increased 

further. This "current tail" is a matter of concern in the analysis of 

multi-component systems if two or more species react during a single 

sweep of the electrode potential. Theoretical calculations have been 

made to determine the separation of half-wave potentials required to 

permit the quantitative determination of each species in a multicompon

ent system (24,28). Only reversible systems were considered and the 

calculations were done for zero-, first-, and second-derivative measure

ments., Even though resolution increases with the order of the deriva

tive, the quantitative resolution is not particularly good when reduca

tion steps are closer than about 300/n mV (n is the number of electrons 

consumed by each ion or molecule of the electroactive substance).
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Since polychlorinated compounds are usually' reduced stepwise, it is 

essential to employ an electrochemical technique which will minimize' any 

interference due to overlapping reduction peaks in.order to obtain 

accurate reduction data. Perone and coworkers (29,30,31) have demon

strated that interrupted-sweep, stationary electrode polarography could 

be-used to dramatically improve the quantitative resolution of inorganic

mixtures where a minimum.E1 separation of about 150 mV is present. In"I
these studies an on-line Hewlett-Packard Model 2115A minicomputer 

equipped with an 8192-word core memory, 16-bit word size, a hardware- 

extended arithmetic unit (EAU), a teleprinter, a paper-tape reader and 

punch, and the necessary interface logic was employed to optimize the 

experimental measurement technique by real-time interaction with the 

experiment. Two different two-component systems were studied with the 

computer-controlled system, a 30:1, a 100:1, and 1000:1 (Tl(I)}— [Pb(II)} 

mixture and a 10:1 (Pb(II)}-{Cd(II)) mixture. For the 100:1 (Tl(l)}- 

(Pb(ll)} mixture, the second reduction peak was undetectable with a 

first-derivative read-out. With the interrupted-sweep, however, not 

only was the second reduction peak.detectable, but the measured value 

came up to 84% of the correct value for first-derivative .read-out, and 

100% for the second-derivative read-out. For the 1000:1 mixture the 

second peak was undetectable, even with the second-derivative measure

ment. The second-derivative data showed better over-all results than 

the first-derivative data and the derivative peak integrals showed
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I
greater error than the. peak, height data. The results clearly revealed 

a significant improvement in the quantitative resolution of overlapping 

reduction signals.

Perone and Jones (31) subsequently constructed a hardware device 

using the optimum set of experimental parameters arrived at by the ex

periments with the on-line minicomputer. The hardware device was eval

uated in the interrupted-sweep SEP experiments using the same two 

2-component systems as previously described. The results indicated that 

essentially identical analytical performance was achieved with the hard

ware device as compared to the software system. Just as in the com-, 

puterized instrument, the minimum peak separation required was about ■ 

150 mV if concentration ratios up to 100:1 for two-electron reduction 

steps were to be resolved quantitatively. -

Numerical' Deconvolution

It is, of course, possible to correct mathematically for the inter

ference caused by overlapping reduction steps. Ruzic 'et al. (32,33) has 

applied logarithmic analysis to two overlapping dc polarographic waves

in order to obtain the electrochemical parameters, E1 and n for rever-'S
sible reductions or an for irreversible reductions (a is the transfer 

coefficient), for each of the components. This logarithmic analysis of 

a composite dc polarographic wave gives a composite curve with one 

inflection point and two linear parts. Erom the linear parts of,the
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logarithmic plot, the. electrochemical parameter s', can be found when the 

difference between reduction potentials is larger than 20 mV and when 

the slopes of the.waves correspond to (F/RT)cm = 60. mV, where n is the 

number of electrons, a is the transfer coefficient, F is FaradaytS 

constant, R is the gas constant, and T is the absolute temperature. The 

analysis was performed first by graphical analysis and then by applying 

several iterations.

Perone and Gutknecht (34) have also extracted analytical informa

tion- from SEP data using an on-line minicomputer for numerical decon

volution of overlapping curves. An empirical equation was developed 

which describes the general, reversible, stationary electrode polarogram 

for several inorganic species. The-function was fit to a number of 

"standard" polarograms, and the constants of the function, as speci

fically determined for each species, are stored in core memory. Upon 

analysis of an unknown inorganic mixture, these constants were used to 

regenerate the standard curves, a composite of which is then fit to the 

unknown signal. This deconvolution approach enabled the quantitative 

resolution of overlapping SEP curves of similar magnitudes, the peak 

potentials of which were separated by at least 40 mV.

Perone and Sybrandt (35) have evaluated a computerised pattern 

'classifier for the detection of doublet peaks in SEP. Parameters were 

devised that could be obtained from the zero—, first—, and second- 

derivative polarograms. Twenty-two parameters were necessary for the
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fsuccessful classification of the theoretical, reversible, uncomplicated 

systems used in their study. The work demonstrated that a binary pattern 

classifier could detect the presence of doublet peaks where the overlap ■ 

was so severe that visual subjective interpretation from second- 

derivative data was not possible. This method exceeded the limits of 

conventional derivative peak detection.since a prediction accuracy of 

about 90% was realised for p'olarograms in the range of 6-14 mV peak sep

aration, one-to-three n-value, and 20:1-1:1 peak height ratios.

Properties of Halogenated Hydrocarbons

A wide variety of organochlorine compounds is used in industry and 

agriculture. Some of these compounds {,particularly the organochlorine 

insecticides and fungicides, the polychlorinated biphenyls (PCS), the 

polychlorinated benzenes (PC$), and the polychlorinated naphthalenes 

(PCM)} have attracted considerable interest in recent years because of 

their ubiquity in the environment. Two excellent general reviews on 

these compounds are in the literature (36,37). A review on the toxicity 

of chlorinated hydrocarbons has been published (38).

The quantitation by direct comparison of an unknown chlorinated 

hydrocarbon, electron-capture gas chromatogram with those of standard 

samples is difficult because individual peaks in environmental samples 

are sometimes obscured by PCB and PCM, are completely missing, or have 

considerably different relative intensities (39). The electron-capture 

gas chromatograph has long been employed in the analysis of chlorinated
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hydrocarbons due. to Its high, sensitivity and relatively excellent 

selectivity. However9 implicit in .every gas chromatographic analysis is 

the possibility that unresolved and/or unidentified components which 

have retention times similar to the desired substance may introduce 

serious error into the analysis. Polychlorinated biphenyls and poly

chlorinated naphthalenes may interfere with chlorinated pesticide 

residue analysis unless proper cleanup procedures are followed (36,39). 

Quantitation of PCB and PCN from electron-capture chromatograms is 

further complicated because the electron-capture detector responds 

differently to each Isomer.

The use of a gas liquid chromatograph/mass spectrometer (GLC/MS) for 

the determination of interferences in pesticide analysis has also been 

reported (40). The mass spectra of. PCB and PCN are characterized by a 

strong parent ion cluster with an isotopic abundance ratio determined 

by the number of chlorine atoms substituted on the rings. However, the 

mass spectra of different PCB isomers, are indistinguishable because 

randomization of chlorine atoms between phenyl groups occurs prior to

fragmentation (41). Abramson (42) has employed a GLC/MS deconvolution
/

procedure to attempt resolution of the many components from a commercial 

mixture of PCB, However, the possibility of incorrect assignments 

occurs where a less substituted biphenyl coelutes with a more heavily 

substituted species, and only the latter is identified. • The Identifica

tion of PCB isomers that coelute was again impossible.
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Chlorinated biphenyls Mixtures of chlorinated biphenyls have been 

manufactured since 1929 and the trade names for commercial brands 

include: Aroclor (Monsanto), Chlorextol (Allis-Chalmers), Dylcanol

(Cornell-Dubilier), Inerteen (Westinghouse), Noflamol (Wagner Electric), 

Pyramol (General Electric), Therminol (Monsanto) in the U.S.A.; and 

Clophen (I. G. Farbenidustric A. G., Germany), Fenclor (Caffaro, Italy), 

Kanechlor (Kanegafuchi Chemical Co., Japan), Pyralene (Prodalec, France), 

and Soval (Russia). The Aroclors are designated by numbers (43). The 

first two digits represent the molecular type, 12 for chlorinated 

biphenyls, and the last two digits give the weight per cent of chlorine. 

Thus, Aroclor 1254 is a chlorinated biphenyl containing 54% chlorine.

The commercial PCB products vary in chlorine content from 21% to 70%.

The basic structure of PCB is shown below.

Any of the positions marked with an x can be substituted by chlorine 

and there are 209 possible combinations. PCB have outstanding chemical 

and thermal stabilities, and therefore, have the necessary character

istics for persistence and accumulation in the environment. Due to the 

physical and chemical properties of the PCB, they have been used in 

plasticizers, sealers, inks, adhesives, paints, lubricants, waxes.

x x X  X

X X X X



hydraulic fluids-, dyes., plastics, fire retardants, heat transfer liquids, 

dielectrics, etc.

pesticide residue analysis has demonstrated the presence of PCB 

in humans,.fish,' birds, cows, seals, polar bears, and in other samples 

(36). PCB accompany chlorinated pesticides in the usual extraction and 

cleanup techniques, and both groups must be separated before quantitation 

by gas chromatography. Otherwise, PCB residues will interfere with the 

determination of the chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides (39,44).

The potential of PCB for interference with the determination of 

chlorinated pesticide residues has received much attention, -but the 

determination of PCB residues is also, an important area. Although the 

constituents of various commercial PCB mixtures have been identified by 

gas liquid chromatography (45,46,47.), nuclear magnetic resonance spec

troscopy (48,49), infrared spectroscopy (50,51,52), and mass spectro

metry (41,53,54,55,56,57); no practical analytical methods are avail

able for the determination of halogenated biphenyls containing different 

halogens or for the rapid identification of the PCB isomers. A large 

amount of information on PCB can be found in these reviews (36,37,39,44, 

58,59,60,61).

Chlorinated naphthalenes The chlorinated naphthalenes have been 

suggested as an additional source of interference in the gas chromato

graphic analysis of organochlorine insecticides (62). PCN are manu

factured under the trade names of: Halowax (Hoppers Company, Inc.,
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U.S.A.), Nlbren Wax (Farbenfabriken Bayer, Germany), and Seekay Was 

(Imperial Chemical Industries, Ltd., United Kingdom). These commercial 

PCN products vary in chlorine content from 22% to 70% and have proper

ties and uses similar to the PCB. The Halowax chloronaphthalenes trade

marks are 1000, 1001, 1013, 1014, 1031, 1051, 1099, 1099B, 2141, and 

2148 (63).

All eight hydrogen atoms of naphthalene can be replaced by chlorine. 

The carbon numbering system is shown in the structure below.

a

A difference between the chemical behavior of the carbon atoms immedi

ately attached to those shared by the two rings and those not so linked 

is sometimes signified by designating the former a, and the latter B.

There are 76 possible PCN isomers, and Goerlitz and Law (64) have 

shown which of the chloronaphthalene isomers may possibly interfere with 

the gas chromatographic analysis of pesticides. Beland and Geer (65) 

have reported the individual components of Halowaxes 1000, 1001, 1031, 

and 1099. Several components of Nibren D88 have been separated and 

identified by Cencelj and Hadzi (66). A simple differentiation of PCB 

from PCN involving oxidation of the chlorinated naphthalenes, and sub

sequent gas chromatographic analysis of the unoxidized PCB has been
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(lescribed' (.67).

'Chlorinaf ed--:beilzeHes The: six hydrogen atoms of benzene can. be 

substituted by chlorine, forming 12 chlorine compounds. "The chlorinated' ' 

benzenes were first produced industrially in England in 1909, and the 

production of chlorobenzenes, in the U.S.A.. began in 1915. Chlorobenzene 

is used in the manufacture of phenol and I ,1,1-trichloro—2 ,2-bis(p— 

chlorophenyl) ethane " (p,pJ-DDT), and as a solvent. o-Dichlorobenzene 

is used in the.manufacture of dye intermediates and has minor applies^ 

tions as an insecticide. pyDichlorobenzene is used as a pesticide’ 

against moths and as an air purifier. A commercial liquid mixture of 

trichlorobenzenes is used as a solvent for oil-soluble dyes, a degreas

ing solvent, dielectric fluid, oil additive, and a termite exterminant. 

The tetrachlorobenzenes have few industrial applications, however, penta- 

chlorobenzehe is fungicidal. Hexachlorobenzene is used as a fungicide, 

as a wood preservative, in seed-dressing, and in the manufacture of the 

herbicide, pentachlorophenol.' Hexachlorobenzene has been found in human 

blood (.68), in human adipose tissue (69), and in the tissue and eggs of 

birds (70). The determination of hexachlorobenzene in grain by gas 

chromatography was described by Taylor and Keenan (71). The separation 

and quantitative analysis of a mixture of monochlorobenzenes and three 

trichlorobenzenes by gas chromatography using a column packed with a 

mixture of Bentone-34 (dlmethyldioctadecylammonium bentonite) and DC-200 

silicone oil has been reported (72),
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Chlorinated pesticides Twenty-one organochlorine pesticides and 

residues were examined during the course of this research. One series 

of pesticides studied consisted of the substituted diphenyl derivatives 

of methane, ethane, and ethylene. These compounds are 1,1-diphenyl- 

methane (DPM)., 1 ,1-bis (p-chlorophenyl) ethane • (p > P̂ t -DDN) ; 2-chloro—1,1- 

bis (p-chlorophenyl)ethane ' (p̂ ,̂ t-DDH) ; I ,l-dichloro-2,2-bis.C£.-chlorophenyl) 

ethane (p.)p_r-DDD or p_,̂ t-TDE) ; 1,1, l-trichloro-2,2-bis (p-chlorophenyl) 

ethane' (£> P_''-DDT); 1,1,1,2-tetrachloro-2,2-bis (p-chlorophenyl) ethane 

(p_,P̂ t-DTE) ; I,I,l-trichloro-2,2-diphenylethane (DPE) ; I,I —bis(p-chloro- . 

phenyl.) ethylene (p_,̂ r-DDNU);, 2-chloro—1,1-bis (p-chlorophenyl) ethylene 

(#,Ĵ t-DDMJX; and. I ,l-dichloro-2,2-bis(p-rchlorophenyl)ethylene (p_,£l-DDE). 

The structures of the DDT family are depicted in Figure I .

The remaining pesticides analyzed were I,2,3,4,5,6—hexachloro- 
.

cyclohexane (lindane or y-BHC); l,2,3,4,10,10-hexachloro-l,4,4a,5,8,8a- 

hexahydro-endo-exo-1,4:5,8-dimethanonaphthalene (aldrin); 1,2,3,4,10,10- 

hexachloro-6,7-epoxy-1,4,4a,5,6,7,8,8a-octahydro-endo-exo-l,4:5,8- 

dimethanonaphthalene (dieldrin); I,2,3,4,10,l0-hexachloro-6,7-epoxy-1,4, 

4a,5,6,7,8,8a-octahydro-endo-endo-l,4:5,8-dimethanonaphthalene (endrin);

1.4.5.6.7.8.8- heptachloro-3a,4,7,7a-1etrahydro-4,7-methanoindene (hepta- 

chlor); 1,2,4,5,6,7,8,8-octachloro-2,3,3a,4,7,7a-hexahydro-4,7-methano- 

indene (chlordane, the 1,2-chlorines can be cis o r tians); I,2,4,5,6,7,

8.8- octachloro-2,3-epoxy-3a,4,7,7a-hexahydro-4,7-methanoindene (oxy- 

chlordane).; 4,5,6,7,8,8-hexachloro-3a ,4,7,7 a-tetrahydro-4,7 -methano ind ene 

(chlordene); 1,2,4,5,6,7,8,8-octachloro-3a,4,7,7 a-tetrahydro-4,7 — .
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Figure I. Structures of DDT and related compounds
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Figure 2. Structures of selected chlorinated pesticides
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aldrin dieldrin endrin

O-CH--COOH

2,4-D heptachlor

Figure 2. (cent.)

methaneindene (dichlorochlordene); and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 

(2,4-D). The pesticide structures are depicted in Figure 2.



STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM'

The research problem originated in 1970 as a r.esult of the limit

ations upon the common analytical methods used in the analysis of chlor

inated hydrocarbon pollutants and organochlorine insecticides. The 

chromatographic procedures normally used for the analysis of chlorinated 

hydrocarbons were limited by the fact that the analytical information 

obtained by any one method was generally insufficient to warrent more 

than tentative identification. This ambiguity arises due to the fail

ure of normal chromatographic procedures to establish a set of distinc

tive properties which could serve as a "fingerprint" for each compound. 

When the isomeric polychlorinated biphenyls were also identified in the 

environment, the net result was a state of considerable confusion. The 

various PCB isomers interfere with the analysis of the common insecti

cides such as DDT and DDE, and in addition, the composition of the PCB 

mixtures was entirely unknown. During the past two years, other famil

ies of chlorinated hydrocarbons with unknown compositions have been 

suggested as additional sources of interference in pesticide analysis. 

Two of the additional suspects are the polychlorinated naphthalenes and 

the polychlorinated terphenyls. Like the PCB, the PCN compounds are 

isomeric mixtures. Because of all these factors, a new analytical 

method was needed.

Two basic criteria were required of the new analytical technique; 

first, it should provide for rapid classification whereby classification
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is defined as the assignment of a compound to a particular group or 

class of compounds, i.e., is the compound a PCB or a PCN; and second, 

it should provide for identification whereby identification is defined 

as the assignment of a unique chemical structure to a compound, i.e., 

the process in which sufficient properties of an unknown compound are 

matched in a one-to-one manner with those of a known structure. Hope

fully, the new method would also be uncomplicated so as.to be suitable 

for routine identification, and in addition, would be relatively 

inexpensive.

With these basic criteria in mind, the decision was made to invest

igate one of the oldest instrumental techniques, polarography. The re

cent advances in electronics appeared to be capable of overcoming the 

various problems associated with normal polarographic analysis, and if 

the electronic sophistication was indeed realistic, it could also be 

performed at minimal cost. The possibility of using the acquired elec

trochemical reduction data for possible insight into the proposed 

organochlorine degradation process of reductive dechlorination was 

another important consideration.

A large number of organic halogen compounds have been reduced elec- 

trochemically; and these suggested that a simple, predictive relation

ship might possibly be found between the reduction potential and the 

position of a particular chlorine atom on the parent molecule. If this 

were indeed the case, then it should be feasible to use such an electro 

chemical reduction scheme for identification of a particular compound.
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It was also known that the parent aromatic molecules of the PC#, PCB, 

and PCN (which are benzene, biphenyl, and naphthalene) display , 

different reduction behaviors; and if these reduction behaviors were 

actually valid, then it should be possible to use the characteristic 

aromatic hydrocarbon reduction as a basis for classification.



EXPERIMENTAL

Electrochemical Cells arid Electrodes

The polarographic cell used in this work was the Sargent No.

S—29405, small volume H—cell. A solution volume of 3 ml was adopted 

for the working electrode compartment. The solvent and supporting 

electrolyte were placed in the reference electrode compartment and 

solvent, supporting electrolyte, and electroactive species were placed 

in the other side.

Several kinds of working electrodes were initially examined, 

although the major portion of the research was performed with a mercury- 

coated platinum (Hg-Pt) electrode that was prepared according to the 

procedure described by Enke et AL. (73). This electrode has the elec

trochemical surface properties of mercury in voltammetric applications. 

The Hg-Pt electrode was rinsed with distilled water and thoroughly 

cleaned in concentrated nitric acid, and then replated with mercury 

between samples. Triple-distilled instrument mercury from Bethlehem

Apparatus Co., was used throughout this work. The stationary Hg-Pt
2electrode had a working surface of 42 mm . Two- other stationary elec

trodes were investigated: the Chemtrix No. A-III glassy carbon electrode 

and a Beckwith Carbon Corp. No. R-292 vitreous carbon rod mounted in a 

polycarbonate tube or in a glass tube.

The auxiliary or counter electrode was a 20 gauge, coiled platinum 

wire and the reference electrode was a Sargent No. S-30080-25 saturated
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I calomel electrode (SGE). All cell potentials reported in this, paper 

are potentials measured against the SCE. The SCE is the most widely 

used reference in nonaqueous solvents even though large and unknown 

junction potentials are encountered (74,75). However, these potentials 

are reproducible in correctly disigned systems (76,77,78).

The electrolysis cell constructed for the controlled-potential 

coulometric and electrolysis experiments was similar to the cell devel

oped by Freund and Lindbeck (79).. This three-compartment cell is illus

trated in Figure 3. The reference (SCE) and auxilary (Pt wire) side 

cells were connected to the electrolysis compartment by fine-porosity 

glass frits. The nitrogen inlet to the working compartment was a dis

posable glass pipet held in position by a cork. The side tube on the 

center cubicle contained a platinum wire which maintained electrical 

contact with the mercury-pool electrode. A Teflon-coated stirring bar 

and a TRI-R Instruments Model MS-7 magnetic stirrer were used to 

agitate the surface of the mercury pool.

Materials
Solvents and supporting electrolytes The organic solvents dimethyl- 

sulfoxide (DMSO); N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF); and acetonitrile were re

agent grade from the J . T. Baker Co. These solvents were used directly 

from the manufacturertS bottle with no additional purification. Prac

tical grade propylene carbonate from the J. T„ Baker Co. was purified by 

vacuum fractional distillation. The"middle fraction from 112-112.5°C at
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10 Torr was collected and stored over Davison Ty'pe 4A molecular sieve. 

The hexane was from the J. I. Baker. Co. and was distilled for further . 

purification. .

The aliphatic quaternary ammonium' salts employed as supporting 

electrolytes were tetraethylammonium bromide (.TEABr), tetraethylammonium 

perchlorate (TEAP), and tetrabutylammonium iodide (TBAI). TEABr and
I

TBAI were Baker grade reagents from the J. T.- Balcer Co. TEAP was pre

pared from TEABr according to the method, of Kolthoff and Coetzee (80). 

Anhydrous sodium perchlorate was obtained from the G. Frederick Smith 

Chemical Co.

The solvent system selected for the reductions of the chlorinated 

hydrocarbons was 0.1 M  TEABr in DMSO. The electrochemical cell was 

thermostated at 25°C ± 0.1°C. All voltammetric and electrolysis solu

tions were deaerated with nitrogen that was passed through three gas

washing bottles for further purification. The first two gas-washing 

bottles contained vanadous chloride solutions (81) in order to remove 

oxygen, and the third gas bubbler contained DMSO. All gas tubing was 

constructed of Tygon because air diffuses through rubber tubing at an 

appreciable rate (81).
I

Organic reagents Benzene, chlorobenzene, o_-dichlorobenzene,

' m-d!chlorobenzene, and p-dichlorobenzene were Baker analyzed reagents 

from the J. T. Baker Co. 1,2,3-, 1,2,4-, I,3,5-Tr!chlorobenzenes; 

!,2,3,4-, 1,2,3,5-, 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzenes; pentachlorobenzene;
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and hexachlorobenaene were obtained from the Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc. 

Th^ solid, chlorobenzenes were recrystallized from ethanol or ethanol- 

benzene solutions,
i

The naphthalene was reagent grade from Allied Chemical and Dye 

Corp. The monochloronaphthalenes were Baker grade reagents from the 

J. To Baker Co. 1,8-, 2,3-, 1,2-Dichloronaphthalenes and I,2,3,4,5,6,

7-heptaohloronaphthalene were synthesized by Beland et al. (65). The 

rest of the chlorinated naphthalenes were obtained from Dr. Julius Hyman 

Berkeley, California; Dr. Ludvik Cencelj, Univ. Institute of Baris 

Kidrie, Ljubljana, Yugoslavia; and Imperial Chemical Industries, Ltd., 

England.

The biphenyl was Baker grade reagent from the J . T. Baker Co. and 

the jwchlorobiphenyl was from the Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc. 2,3,5,6- 

Tetrachlorobiphenyl and 2,3,4,5,6-pentachlorobiphenyl were 99% pure 

compounds from Analabs, Inc.

The 2,3,6-trichlorobiphenyl was synthesized in the following man

ner. 2,5-Dichloroaniline (mp = 49-50°C) was acetylated with acetic 

anhydride and the acetylated product (mp = 131-132°C) was recrystallized 

twice from benzene. Then, 0.49 moles of the 2,5-dichloroacetanilide 

was nitrated with acetyl nitrate- according to the directions of Sandler 

and Karo (82). A mixture of 2,5-dichloro-4-nitroacetanilide; 2,5- 

dichloro-6-nitroacetanilide; and 2,5-dichloro-4,6-dinitroacetanilide 

was obtained. The 2,5-dichloro-6-nitroacetanilide (mp = 203-205°C) was
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isolated from this mixture, using the procedure d'escrxbed by Tas and 

.Kleipool CS I). The resulting 0,007.3 moles of 2,5-dichloro-6-nitro- 

acetanilide taas converted to the corresponding aniline (mp = 66°-680C) 

by heating at 95°C for 45 min in concentrated sulfuric acid. A 

Sandmeyer reaction on 2s5-dichloro-6-nitroaniline produced-2,3,6- 

trichloronitrobenzene which subsequently was reduced by stannous 

chloride. A Gomberg reaction using the method of Weingarten (-83), 

where the 2,3,6-trichloroaniline was diasotized with sodium nitrite 

and hydrochloric acid at 5°C, and then added to benzene, gave the 

2,3,6-trichlorobiphenyl.

The remaining chlorinated biphenyls were synthesized by F. A.

Beland, Montana State University, Bozeman, Montana, and the syntheses 

have been briefly described (84).

The chlorinated insecticides (lindane, endrin, dieldrin, aldrin, 

and heptachlor) were 99% pure compounds obtained from Applied Science 

Labs, Inc. Dr. J. C. Street, Utah State University, Logan, Utah, pro

vided the samples of cis-chlordane, trans-chlordane, chlorodene, di- 

chlorochlordene, and oxychlordana.

The chlorinated herbicide 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid was ob

tained form the Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc.

The synthesized PCB were confirmed by mass spectrometry and melt

ing points. A Varian CH 5 mass spectrometer and a Fisher-Jones melting 

point apparatus were used. The purity of each PCB, PCN, and PC0 was
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determined by GLC. A Varian Aerograph Series 1200 gas chromatograph 

with a tritium electron-capture detector, and a 10 ft x 1/8 in. glass 

column packed with 10% Carbowax 2OM on 60/80 mesh Chromosorb W, or a 

mixed 5% Bentone 34, 10% OV-101 on 100/120 mesh Supelcoport.was utilized 

in this analysis.. In addition, , an F & M  Biomedical Model 400 gas 

chromatograph with a flame ionization detector, and a 6 ft x 1/4 in. 

glass column packed with 3% OV-IOl ,on 100/120 mesh Chromosorb "tf was 

used.

'Coulometric'InstrUmentation

1 Figure 3 presents the schematic diagram of the coulometric instru

ment. Operational amplifiers I, 2, and 3 form a conventional potentio- 

stat circuit (.85). Operational amplifier 4 is a unity gain inverter.

The two transistors, Ql and Q2, function as current-voltage boosters 

and are necessary in bulk electrolysis work where the output voltage 

and current demands may fall outside of the usual bounds of the opera

tional amplifiers. A Heath Model EU-80A voltage reference source and 

a Leeds and Northrup Co. 10 M  precision resistor (R9 of Figure 3) were 

used to calibrate the coulometer and voltage-to-frequency converter 

(a Heath Model EU-800-HB V/F card). Two counters were employed in the 

coulometric determinations: a Heath Model EU-8Q5AA universal counter was 

used to collect the total electrolysis count; and a Heath Model SM-IlOA- 

frequency counter was used to obtain the electrolysis count at any time.
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Figure 3
i

Schematic diagram of the coulometric and electrolysis 

■instrumentation. Circuit components:- operational 

amplifiers I, 2, -3, 4, pA742C (Fairchild); Ql, 40389 (RCA); 

Q2, 40410 (RCA); SI, S2„ SFDT; Cl, 0.1 pF; Rl, R3,' BA, R5,

R7, R15, 20 kfi, 5%; R2, 10 kfi, 10-turn potentiometer; R6, R8, 

R H ,  Rl4, 10 kfi, 20-turn potentiometer; R9, 10 kfi precision 

resistor (Leeds and Northrup Co.); RIO, 3 kfl, 5%; R12, R13, 

19 kfi, 1%. The magnetic stirrer is a TRI-R Instruments ■ 

Model EU-8OQ-HB card. The frequency counter is a Heath 

Model SM-IlOA and the accumulation counter is a Heath Model 

EU-OOSAA.

x
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I
Potentiometer K.2 sets the desired electrolysis potential.

To calibrate the Goniometer, first of all, the V/F converter must 

be adjusted- so that its output frequency is proportional to the voltage 

applied to its input. This particular voltage-controlled oscillator had 

a linear voltage, range from 0.0 V to +2.0 V. For an illustration of the 

data, refer to Table XVIl of Appendix I. After the V/F converter had 

been adjusted, then switch S2 was connected to R9. The output of the 

voltage reference source is connected through R9 and S2 to the input of 

amplifier 3 which functions as a current-to-voltage converter. The 

current supplied to the input (± ) of the current-to-voltage converter

can be calculated from I ^  = E^^/R.9. . Consequently, if the output 

frequency of the V/F converter is determined; then a calibration factor 

in number of coulombs (Q) per number of counts can be determined:

Q = I^(A)Vfreq (Hz). The coulometric calibration data is illustrated 

in Table XVIII of Appendix I. This coulometer calibration was checked 

before each coulometric experiment and was very reproducible. Table XIX 

of Appendix I shows the daily reproducibility of the coulometric cali

bration factor.

.

Coulometric Procedure

A 10 ml sample of 0.1 M  TEABr in DMSO solution was placed Into the 

center compartment of the electrolysis cell and deaerated with purified 

nitrogen gas while being stirred. The nitrogen gas was also continually
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passed through the solution during the entire electrolysis. Sufficient 

0.1 M TEABr in DMSO solution m s  added to the reference electrode side 

of the electrolysis cell so that the solution level was maintained at 

the same height in the reference side as in the center compartment. 

AppraximatelylO ml of a 0.1 M-TEABr in DMSO solution, which was also 

approximately 0,01 M in hydrasine sulfate, was added to the. auxiliary 

electrode compartment. .The hydrazine sulfate was added to prevent 

anodic attack on the electrode, evolution of bromine, and other un

desirable processes (86). '

With a continuous flow of nitrogen gas through the stirred solu

tion, pre-electrolysis of the desired potential was allowed to proceed 

undisturbed until the current decays to a steady value as indicated by 

a constant background frequency. The potentiostat was then disconnected 

from the cell and a known volume (100 pi) of a stock solution contain

ing the chlorinated hydrocarbon was added to the working electrode com

partment. Then the potentiostat was turned on again and the electroly

sis was allowed to proceed without further attention until it had pro- • 

ceeded virtually to completion as indicated by the frequency counter. 

During the electrolysis, the total electrolysis counts were accumulated 

on the Heath universal counter and the total electrolysis time was 

recorded.

To calculate the value of n (the number of electrons consumed by 

each molecule of the electroactive substance for the electrode reaction),
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a background, count, was subtracted from the total count accumulated 

during the electrolysis. This corrected number of counts was then 

multiplied by the coulometric calibration factor and the product, was 

Q, the number of coulombs. Once Q was known, n could be evaluated 

using the equation: n = Q/EN° where N° is the number of moles of the 

electroactive substance present at the start of the electrolysis and 

F is the Faraday. A sample Calculation of n from Coulometric Data 

is shown in Appendix I.

'Electrolysis instrumentation and Procedure

The apparatus used for coulometry was also employed for the bulk 

electrolysis, the only difference being that the accumulation counter 

of Figure 3 was not necessary in the bulk.electrolysis experiments.

The pre-electrolysis procedure for complete electrolysis was ex

actly as described in the coulometric procedure. After pre-electrolysis, 

the potentiostat was disconnected and a known volume (500 pi or 1000 pi) 

of a stock solution containing the chlorinated hydrocarbon was added to 

the cell and the electrolysis was allowed to proceed to virtual comple

tion. At this point in the electrolysis, a I ml sample of the electroly

sis solution was withdrawn and saved for subsequent chromatographic an

alysis. The cell potential was then moved to a new voltage correspond

ing to another reduction wave and the electrolysis was continued. This 

process was repeated for every reduction wave of that particular



compound.

The 4 ml electrolysis samples -were each, extracted in the following 

manner. First, 5 ml of hexane was added to the 4 ml electrolysis sam

ple and the mixture was thoroughly shaken. Then the resultant mixture 

was extracted with three separate 5.ml aliquots of distilled water. The 

organic layer was carefully separated from the aqueous layer, and evapor

ated to about Cl.5 ml by blowing nitrogen gas into the container. These 

concentrated electrolysis extracts were subsequently analysed by GLC.

A Varian Aerograph Series 1200 electron-capture gas chromatograph ' 

was used for the identification of the electrolysis products. The glass 

40 ft x 4/8 in, chromatographic column was packed with, a mixed 5%

Bentone 34, 40% 0V—101 on 400/420 mesh Supelcoport. The operating para

meters were: injector temperature 490°C, oven temperature 180°C, and 

detector temperature 190°C. Eitfogen was used as the carrier gas with 

a flow rate of 30 ml/min. The individual isomers of the PCB and PC$ 

were injected to establish known retention times. Refer to Tables XX 

and XXI of Appendix II for these retention times. The identification of 

unknown gas chromatographic peaks from the electrolysis extracts was 

made by comparison of retention times. ■

The electron-capture detector response to chlorinated aromatic com

pounds has been shown to vary greatly depending upon the number of chlor

ine atoms and their position in the molecule (.87,88). Thus, the elec

tron-capture detector responses of the PC$ and PCB with chlorine atoms
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on one phenyl ring were examined. .Tables XX and XXI of Appendix I pre

sent these detector responses. Using these experimental detector re-.
!

sponses, the gas chromatographic peaks for the electrolysis reduction 

products were used for quantitative identification.

Programmable Waveform Generator

The preliminary studies concerning the voltammetric properties of 

the organochlorine compounds required a waveform generator which would 

be versatile, yet inexpensive, therefore, a. solid state signal generator 

was designed and constructed. The features of this signal generator 

make it especially useful for solid electrode applications.

Circuit design and operational features A block diagram of the 

waveform generator, the potentlostat and the recording system is pre

sented in Figure 4. The ramp generator, which is enclosed by the dashed 

box, is connected to a conventional controlled-potential unit which also 

contains the initial potential control. The potentiostat used in this 

work was the Heath chopper-stabilized system (EUA-19-2, EUW-19B, and 

EUA-19.-4). The circuit design permits sweeps to be initiated by the 

no-bounce switch circuitry in addition to other external control devices 

The voltage output of the current-to-voltage converter in the controlled 

potential unit is amplified by.an external operational amplifier. The 

amplified signal, is passed to the first- and second-differentiator net

works, and then made available to the storage oscilloscope for display.
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Figure 4. Block diagram of the programmable w^vefoni; generator
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The electrochemical cell potential is measured at the output of 

the voltage follower in the potentiostat circuit. The applied cell 

potential is connected to the signal generator, where it is monitored 

by several high-speed differential comparators. The output voltage 

from the generator is returned to the summing amplifier in the con

trolled -potential unit and is used to.generate the voltage sweep applied, ' 

to the electrochemical cell.

Figuree 5, 6 and 7 present the complete experimental apparatus in 

more detail. Figure 5 is the schematic diagram which corresponds to the 

following portions of the block diagram: the square wave generator, the 

symmetry control, the comparators and enable logic, the hold control 

flip-flop, and the diode gate or analog switch. This part of the in

strument is similar to a published circuit (89), but there are several 

changes in the circuit design in addition to component differences be

tween the two circuits.

High speed comparators 14, and 16 through 18 are used to compare 

the electrochemical cell voltage to the potentials at BI to B4. BI 

through B4 are 10-turn potentiometers which are connected to regulated 

power supplies. The voltages form Bi and B2 are used to set the cath- 

■odic and anodic potential scan limits, respectively. The outputs from 

comparators 14 and 16 are fed into the bases of two npn switching tran

sistors, Q6 and Q7, which in turn supply the logic commands to the 

direct set and direct clear of J-K flip-flop F6. Variable
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resistor R52 is the waveform symmetry control. The Q output of F6 pro

vides the square waves, which are amplified by operational amplifier 10 

and integrated by operational amplifier 11 of Figure 7. The values of 

resistors R17, Rl8»and R34 in addition to the value of capacitor CS can 

be varied, in order to change the scan rate.

If anodic scans are needed, the two inverting operational ampli

fiers 9 and 15 are switched into the active circuit. Inverter 9 is 

located at the output of the integrator and causes an equal but . 

opposite polarity voltage scan to appear at the summing amplifier 2. 

Inverter .15 Is available at the output of the voltage follower I and 

returns the cell potential to the polarity of the integrator output. 

Thus, the differential comparators sense but one polarity regardless of 

the polarity of the electrochemical, cell voltage. When cathodic scans 

are employed for reductions,1 the two inverters are bypassed by means of 

the switching network S31, S12, Si4, and SI6.

For voltage ramps that do not require the hold operation, the cir

cuit' represented by the lower half of Figure 5 is Inactivated by con

necting S4 of Figure 7 to operational amplifier 10 rather than to the 

diode gate of Figure 5. It is also necessary to disable the strobes on 

comparators 17 and 18 "by means of switches SI9 and S21. When the strobe 

terminal is held to ground level, the output of the comparator cannot 

change (90).

In those waveforms where, a hold in the voltage ramp is required,
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the lower portion of figure 5 is activated by releasing the strobes on 

comparators 17 and 48,. These comparators are used for sensing the hold 

voltages and provide outputs which control the logic gates. In addition, 

switch S4 must be connected to the output of the diode gate. B3 and B4 

are used to set the desired hold voltages. The strobes of comparators 

47 and 48 are now controlled by the two npn switching transistors 08 and 

Q9. Logic control for these two transistors comes from either Q or Q 

of flip-flop F6 via switch 848. "When the electrochemical cell potential 

exceeds the reference voltages of B3 and B4, the outputs of the compara

tors change logic state. Although not shown on the schematics, it was 

necessary to have some hysteresis in the comparator transfer character

istics in order to provide the necessary noise immunity. In order to 

produce the required hysteresis, a resistor feedback network was con

nected between the comparator output and the reference input (90). (For 

an illustration of the hysteresis network, refer to the comparators of 

Figure 8 since the resistor feedback circuit shown is the same in both 

cases.) A transition in the output of comparators 17 or 18 will toggle 

the J-K flip-flop F7 and cause a logic change in the output of F7. The 

output transition of F7 appears as the direct set of the hold control

flip-flop F8. When the outputs, Q and Q, of F8 change state, a ground 

potential will appear at the input to the integrator as a result of the 

action of the diode gate or analog switch (94,92). The integrator out

put will be held at a constant voltage as long as the inverting input is
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Figure 5. Part -I of the schematic diagram of the waveform generator,, 

potentiostat and recording system. Circuit components: BI,

B2, B3, B4, 10. M ,  10-turn potentiometers; comparators 14., 16: 

MC1435F (Motorola); comparators 17, 18, pA711C (Fairchild); 

operational amplifier 15, pA741C (Fairchild); F6, F8, MC726F 

(Motorola); F7, pL9923 (Fairchild); DI-4, CA3019 (RCA); Q6, Q7,. 

2N2368 (Motorola); Q8,Q9, GMeSOOl (General Micro-electronics); 

DI-I, D1-2, DI-3, IN458 (Motorola); C12, C13, IOOOpF; C14,, C15, 

IlSpF; R46, R50, R53, R54, R59, R60, 10 kft, 5%; R47, R51, 1500, 

5%; R48, R52, IkO , 5%; R49, 5100, 5%; R56, 100 kO, 5%; R57,

56 kO, 5%; R58, 50 kO, 20-turn potentiometer; R61, R62, 5.1 kO, 

5%; S12, 813, 814, 816, 818, 823, SPDT; 815, 817, 819, 821, DPDT; 

820, SPDT, center off; 822, 3PDT.
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Figure 6 Part 2 of the schematic diagram of the waveform generator.- 

Circuit components: Oscillator,' Philamon Model J; Q3, Q4,

2M5459 (Motorola); Q5, GMeSOOOl CGeneral Micro-electronics); 

operational amplifier 12,. pA74lC (Fairchild); comparator 13, 

pA710C, (Fairchild); Fl, MC726P (Motorola); F2-F5, pL9S23 

(Fairchild); BCl, MC777P .(Motorola); DCl-DC4, MC780P (Motorola); 

multiplexer, MG97OlP (Motorola); G5-G8, pL99lO (Fairchild);

G4, pL9907 (Fairchild); GS, pL9927 (Fairchild); R35, R38„ I Mfi, 

5%; R36, 3.9 kfi, 5%; R37, 10 kfi, 20-turn potentiometer; R39,

R41, 100 kfi, 5%; R40, 5 kfi, 20-turn potentiometer; R42, R44,

. 10 kfi, 5%; R43, R45, I kfi, 5%; C6, 2.2 pF; C7, 0.01 pF; CS,

0.047 pF; CS, 35 pF; ClO, 47 pF;.CU, 100 pF;, S5-S11, SPDT.
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Figure 7. Part 3 of the schematic diagram of the waveform generator. 

Circuit components: operational amplifiers 4—3, ElJP[i-19B and 

/ EUA-I9-4 (Heath^; operational amplifiers 4-10, pA741C

(Fairchild); operational amplifier 11, 148 (Zeltex); Ql, 

GMedOOl (General Micro-electronics); Q2, 2N5464 (Motorola);

Cl, G2, pL9910 (Fairchild); G3, pL9907 (Fairchild); El, E17,
,i ' , ■

50 M ,  20-turn potentiometer; R2, R14, R15, R16, R20, R21,

R22, 100 k£2, 5%; R3, R7, R U ,  R19, R24, R27, R29, R32, 10 kO, 

20—turn potentiometer.; R4, R8, R9, Rl2, R18, R33, 10 kfi, 5%; 

R5, 3.3 kfi, 5%; R6, 180 kfi, 5%; R10, 47 kfl, 5%; R23, 33 kfl,

5%; R25, 5 kfi, 20-turn potentiometer; R26, R30, I kO, 5%; R28, 

5100, 5%; R31, 8200, 5%; R34, 50 kfl, 75 kfl, 100 kfl, 500 kfl,

I Mn, 2 Mfl, 5 Mfl, 10-Mn, 1%; Cl, C3, IOyF; C2, O.lyF; C4, IyF; 

CS, 0.001, 0.01, I, 1,5, 5yF; storage scope, Tektronix Type 

564.
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at ground potential. Before the hold signal from the control flip-flop 

has been given, either the diode gate or analog switch provides a direct 

connection between the output of amplifier 10 and the negative input of 

integrator 1-1.

The schematic shown in Figure 6 corresponds to the following sec

tions of the block diagram in Figure 4: the tuning fork clock and strobe, 

the division network, the digital multiplexer-, and the variable-modulus 

counter. The same logic transition that triggers F7 (from either com

parator 17 or 18) is also used to toggle the J-K flip-flop FI. The Q 

output of Fl is connected to.the base of switching transistor Q5. The 

collector voltage of QS controls the strobe of. comparator 13, which is 

situated between the clock and the division network. Voltage follower 

12 is placed between the clock output and comparator 13 for impedance 

matching. The inexpensive clock was made from discrete components and 

a Philamon Model J.tuning fork resonator (93). The turning fork oscilla

tor provides a sine wave output with a frequency of 1600 Hz. These sine 

wave oscillations are converted into square waves by comparator 13 and 

allowed to enter the counters upon release of the strobe. Thus, com

parator 13 acts as a pulse shaper in addition to a gate.

Division of the square wave pulse train is accomplished by one 

modulo-16 counter and four decade counters. The outputs from the four 

decade counters are connected to a digital multiplexer and provide 

signals with periods from 0.1 sec to 100 sec. Selection of a particular
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data line Dl through D4 as the output Dq of the !multiplexer Is controll

ed by switches S6 and S7. (Refer to Table I for the truth table of the 

digital multiplexer.) The multiplexer output is attached to a variable- 

modulus counter where the modulus of the counter is set by the control 

switches S8 and Sll„ These switches control the input to the NOR gates 

G5 through G8. The output from NOR gate G4 controls the modulus counter 

(94). As long as the output of G4 is logical 0 (or low), the counter 

will advance. This will cause the output of G4 to go to logical I (or 

high). A low on the control input of G5 through G8 allows the Q out

put from the corresponding J-K flip-flops F2 through F5 to control G4. 

Thus, if SlO is low and S8, S9» and Sll are also low? then the output 

from G7 will be high until the Q output of F4 is triggered from low to 

high. The counter advances, until the Q of F4 changes logical state.

At this count the four NOR gate outputs are low and the control G4 out

put Is high, As long as this high is applied to the inputs of F5, the 

counter is stopped. A reset pulse to the inputs of the flip-flops 

clears the counter and allows the counter to advance again toward the 

programmed count as pulses appear at its input. The variable-modulus 

counter can be programmed to act as a divide-by-1 to a divide-by-15 

counter. By using this programmable counter,, exact increments of time 

between the four main time periods (0.1, 1.0, 10.0, 100.0 sec) of the 

decade counters are available at the output of inverter G9.

The logic transition which stops the variable-modulus counter is
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Table I. Truth. Table for MG97OlP Digital Jiultlplescer

INPUT SELECT DATA LINE 
SG S7 SELECTED
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inverted by G9 and triggers the hold control flip-flop F8. As a result 

of this toggle pulse to the input of F8, Q and Q of F8 return to1 their 

original logic levels. This action causes the diode gate to conduct 

and removes the ground potential from the inverting input of the integra

tor. When this occurs, the hold operation is terminated until the next 

hold voltage is sensed by another comparator.

Figure 7. corresponds to the upper one-third of the block diagram 

of Figure'4. Operational amplifiers I through 3 form the potentiostat 

circuit. Amplifiers 7 and 8 are used in the horizontal drive of the 

oscilloscope. Operational amplifier 7 is a summing amplifier and func

tions to null the initial voltage setting. Following this adder is a 

variable gain amplifier whose output is connected to the horizontal in

put of the storage oscilloscope. Thus, the horizontal input is driven 

by the voltage ramp applied.to the cell.

Two analog differentiators, 5 and 6, and amplifier 4 are connected 

to the current-to-voltage converter. The outputs from these three 

circuits can be applied to the vertical input of the oscilloscope by 

.switch Si. Either the normal voltammogram or the first- or second- 

derivative voltammograms can be recorded by switching Si.

The integrator in Figure 7 is actuated by the P-channel FET Q2. 

Gating signals for Q2 are controlled by switch S2, which is connected 

to the basic NOR memory circuit, Gl and G2. Si, Cl, and G2 comprise 

a contact-bounce.eliminator circuit. In order for Q2 to be gated by
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control devices other than S2, a 4-input NOR gate G3 is included in the 

control circuit. A switching transistor Ql is used to drive the gate 

terminal of Q2. In the switch position shown in Figure 7, the output of 

G2 is high, which in turn holds the output of G3 low. This low at the 

base of Ql causes Ql to be reversed-biased resulting in a high output.

A high at the gate terminal of Q2 turns OFF the FET and starts the volt

age sweep. To stop the ramp, either the output of Ql must go low or the 

integrator input must be switched to ground potential by the diode gate.

Construction

The generator circuits were constructed on modular circuit boards

for approximately $225, excluding power supplies. Power requirements

include a +15 V supply and a +5 V supply. Voltages differing from the

standard output voltages of the supplies were obtained by voltage

dividers or by using the voltage drop across diodes to decrease the

voltage. • Construction cost of the clock circuit was $9.50. A  Zeltex
• .

148 chopper-stabilized amplifier, Cornell-Dubilier polycarbonate capa

citors, and 1% precision resistors were used in the integrator circuit. 

Transistor-transistor logic (.TTL) or complementary-symmetry MOS (C-MOS) 

logic could be used in place of the RTL logic to improve the speed and 

lower the power dissipation. The use of TTL or C-MOS logic would also 

allow a reduction in the component count for this circuit, e.g., vari- 

able-modulus counters are now available as one integrated circuit.
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Iftteff̂ uptfed-VrOltage ' Swefep Instrument

The family- of digital logic used in the construction of the dis

continuous-voltage ramp instrument is complementary-symmetry metal oxide 

semiconductor (C-HOS) integrated circuits (92,95,96,97). C-MOS integrat

ed circuits are excellently suited for chemical applications because of 

their'inherent characteristics which include:

-I0 Power dissipation Is on the order of 10 hW per gate package 

which means that a typical C-MOS system will dissipate two orders of 

magnitude less power than any other commercially available logic family,

I.e., a 5 ampere transistor-transistor logic (TTL) system would draw 

50 mA or less when implemented with C-MOS.

2. Single supply voltage operation over a range from 3.0 V to 15 V 

greatly simplifies power supply requirements.

3. Excellent noise .immunity (approximately 45% of the supply 

voltage) that increases with increased supply voltage.

4. Slower rise and fall times, and low noise generation make 

extensive noise filtering unnecessary in most environments.

5. Operation over wide temperature extremes with minimum per

formance degradation.

6. Low power dissipation allows greater packing density per chip, 

resulting in lower cost medium-scale (MSI) and large-scale (LSI) inte

grated circuits.
127. Very high Input impedance ClO fi) results in the highest fanout
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of any logic form. ■

'8. Logic swing'is between power supply voltage and ground.

More and more integrated circuit manufacturers" are getting C-MOS 

circuits into their production lines and they expect C-MOS to replace 

TTL as the standard logic line" in the near future (98). These consider

ations made C-MOS the logic choice for further instrumentation.

Circuit design and"operational features A schematic diagram of the 

interrupted-voltage sweep instrument is presented in Figure 8. The" 

potentiostat, current measurement circuits, integrator circuits, and 

differentiator circuitry are the same as previously.described.for the 

programmable waveform generator. The ±15 V power requirements for the 

circuits in Figure 8 were constructed from Fairchild pA723 voltage regu

lators with RCA 40389 and 40410 external pass transistors. Voltages 

differing from the standard outputs of the power supply are obtained by 

voltage dividers or by using the voltage drop across diodes' to decrease
V-

the voltage.

The ramp rate is determined by the voltage applied to the input of 

the integrator, a Zeltex Model 148 chopper-stabilised operational 

amplifier, and by the values of the integrator input resistor and feed

back capacitor. A conventional voltage divider with a 20-turn potentio

meter for selection of the output voltage is connected to a regulated 

power supply for the ramp rate.control. When the integrator input resis 

tance is I Mfi and the feedback capacitance Is 5 pF, an input voltage of
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Figure 8. Schematic, diagram of the interrupted—sweep instrumentation.

Circuit components: comparators I, 2, 3, fA710C (Fairchild);

Ql, Q2, Q3, 2N2368 (Motorola); Q4, 2N5464 (Motorola); integrator, 

148 (Zeltex); Cl, 0.001, 0.01, I, 1.5, 5 pF;.C2, CS, I'pF; C4,

CS, 0.1 pF; FI, F2, F3, F4, CD4027A (RCA); S-I, S-2, S-3,

CD4016A (RCA); Cl, G2, CS,. G4, G5, Gil, CD4011A (RCA); G6, G7,

G9, GlO, CD40aiA (RCA); G8,‘G12, CD4002 (RCA); Rl, R5, R9, 10 kf2, 

5%; R3, R7, Rll, 330 0, 5%; R2, R6, RIO, 22 M ,  5%; R4, R8, R12, 

10 kfi, 20-turn potentiometer; R13,. R14, R15, R16, I Mfi, 20- 

turn potentiometer; Master Control Switch, SPDT; Reset Switch, 

SPST, momentary contact.
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+0*825 V gives the 142 mV/sec sweep rate used, in this research.

The ramp .output from the integrator is controlled by one of the 

four switches available in the RCA CD4016A integrated circuit quad 

bilateral switch for S—I and a Motorola 2N5464 P-channel field effect 

transistor (FET) for Q4. The.excellent switching characteristics of 

Sx-I and Q4 are such that the interrupt or hold operation has a max

imum change in potential of I mV/min. Appropriate manipulation of S-I 

and Q4 generates the waveform used in this work. A detailed description 

of the manipulation of S-I and Q4 is discussed in the following para

graphs .

The momentary-contact reset switch in Figure 8 is used to reset 

flip-flops FI, F2, F3, and F4, This reset operation returns control of 

the function generator to the master control switch and/or switch S-I. 

Flip-flops Fl through F4 are segments of the RCA CD4027A integrated cir

cuit dual J-K flip-flops with set/reset capability. The master control 

switch connected to the inputs of G4 provides for manual control of the 

ramp generator. Ttihen the master control switch goes from +15 V- (logical 

-I or high) to ground (logical 0 or low), the output of G4 must go to a 

logical I setting the Q output of F4 to a logical I. A high at the gate 

■terminal of Q4 turns off the FET and allows the integrator to be con

trolled by S—I. "When the output of NAED gate CS is high, the control 

input of analog switch S-I is also high. Now S-I is "ON” (or effectively 

closed) and connects the ramp voltage of +0.825 V to the integrator input 

which subsequently starts the ramp. To interrupt or hold the ramp at a



constant voltage, G5 -must go to a logical- 0 shutting S-I "OFF" (or 

effectively open). Typical "ON" resistance for a CD 4016A switch is
s 10

300 fi and the typical "OFF" resistance is 10 Cl. A new C-MOS quad 

bilateral switch that is pin-for-pin compatible with the CD4016A is now 

available from RCA. This device, designated by-CD4066A, exhibits a low

er "ON" resistance, typically 100 ft (99).. However, the finite impedance 

of the CD4016A was shown to introduce negligible offset in this instru

ment.

Differential voltage comparators I, 2,and 3 are Fairchild pA710 

integrated circuits. It was necessary to use external positive feed

back to produce hysteresis in the transfer characteristics of the com

parators (90). The npn switching transistors Ql, Q2,and Q3 are used for 

logic level interfacing between the pA710 "comparator outputs and the in

puts of the C-MOS flip-flops. Since the construction of ,this instrument 

in 1971, new types of comparators have become commercially available 

which would be more compatible with the power supply requirements and 

logic levels of the C-MOS logic family (100,101,102).

The inverting input of comparator I is connected to the second- 

derivative signal of the electrochemical cell current. The strobe of 

comparator I is held at +5 V in order to enable the comparator. A 20- 

turn potentiometer, R4, is used to define the threshold voltage for com

parator I. In this work, the noninverting input of comparator I was set 

at +0.080 y„ Nhen the positive-going second-derivative signal Qthis
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derivative signal Is inverted due to the amplifier and differentiation 

network described for the programmable waveform generator) passes 

through zero and crosses the Interrupt threshold potential of +0.080- V, 

the output of comparator I goes from high to low. Ql inverts this tran- ■ 

sition and drives Q of Fl from logical 0 to-logical I. During the ramp 

cycle of this instrument, the input of G5 connected to Q of Fl is low 

and the input of G5 connected to Q of F2 is high. When Q of Fl goes- 

from logical 0 to logical I, then both inputs to the NAND gate G5 are 

logical I and the output of G5 is forced from high to low. This low 

at the control input of S-I produces the interrupt or hold in the ramp 

voltage as previously described.'

In addition to causing the hold operation, the low-to-high tran

sition in Q of Fl provides two other functions. First of all, it closes 

S-3 through Gl and G2. When the Fl input of Gl goes high, the output 

of Gl goes low. This low compels the output of inverter G2 to go high, 

therby closing S-3 which connects the current-to-voltage converter of 

the potentiostat to the Heath EU-800-HB V/F card. Second, it closes 

S-2 which in turn applies +5 V rather than ground to the strobe of com

parator 2, This +5 V strobe voltage enables comparator 2. The purpose 

of comparator 2 is to monitor the cell current during the hold operation. 

When the voltage analog of the cell current falls below the voltage 

selected by R8 (in this case +0.500 V), the output of comparator 2 

changes from logical I to logical 0. Q2 inverts this comparator
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transition and toggles T2.

The high-to-low transition in Q of F2 is responsible for three 

changes. First, it places a logical 0 at the input to control NAMD gate 

G5. The output of G5 then goes to logical I and closes S-I. The clos

ure of S—I terminates the hold cycle and now the ramp continues on to 

locate the next reduction peak or the.cathodic sweep limit. Second, 

the transition in Q of F2 puts, a logical 0 on the input of Gl forcing 

S-3 to close. When 2-3 closes, a ground is fed to the V/F input which 

stops the oscillator. Third, the transition in Q of F2 triggers a 

monostable multivibrator composed of NOR gates G6, G7, G9, and G10.

The monostable circuit shown in Figure 8 triggers on a negative-going 

excursion of the input pulse and cannot be retriggered until it returns 

to its quiescent state. This monostable multivibrator circuit is 

necessary in order to disable Fl during the. restarting of, the ramp after 

a hold. If Fl is not disabled during this restart, then the second- . 

derivative charging spike associated with this abrupt change will toggle 

comparator I which in turn will interrupt the ramp. The delay time, T^, 

was determined experimentally and a monostable delay time of 0.3 sec . 

produces a "dead zona" of 142 mV/sec x 0.3 sec or approximately 43 mV. 

During this T^ of 0.3 sec the voltage ramp cannot be stopped even if a 

reduction peak is detected by the instrument. Therefore, this 43 mV 

"dead zone" establishes the theoretical peak resolution for the 

interrupted-voltage sweep apparatus. In addition to disabling FI, the
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monostable output pulse resets F2 through gates G12, Gil, G8, and G3.

In order to reduce the component count of Figure 8, a RCA CD4047A 

monostable/astable multivibrator is currently available in one inte

grated circuit package (103).

Comparator 3 has the inverting Input attached to the output of the 

voltage follower in the potentiostat, and consequently monitors the 

electrochemical cell potential. The strobe of comparator 3 is held at 

+5 V in order to enable the comparator. Rl2 is a 20-turn potentiometer 

that is employed to select the cathodic scan limit. - When the cell ramp 

voltage exceeds the cathodic limit set by R12, the output of comparator 

3 goes from high to low. This output transition is inverted by Q3 and 

subsequently toggles the Q output of F3 from a logical 0 to a logical I. 

The Q output of F3 then resets F4 which in turn closes Q4. The closure 

of Q4 shorts capacitor Cl, thereby, resetting the integrator to zero, 

and the scan is completed.

The circuits of Figure 8 were constructed on modular printed 

circuit boards. A Heath EU-805AA multi-purpose instrument in the 

digital voltmeter (DVM) mode was used to display the interrupt volt

ages, The DVM range was set at 10 V, along with a gate time of

I see. A Tektronix Type 564 stroage oscilloscope with a 2B67 time base 

and a 3Al dual-trace amplifier, and a Tektronix Type C-12 camera 

system with a Polaroid camera were used to record the analog voltam- 

metric displays.
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Input/Output - Heath. P6tsri,tx6stat'Interface

, Tha external-control voltage input of the Heath E0A-19-2 Polaro- 

graphy Module was connected to the external function generators. Since 

the purpose of the function generators was to provide potential control, 

the sweep generator portion .of the.Heath module was disconnected from 

the pottentiostat summing amplifier. The nE ^-E " jacks on the Heath

module were attached to the monitor comparators of the function gener

ator to define the circuit operation in terms of the real performance of 

the controlled-potehtial instrumentation as a whole, i.e., a feedback • 

control loop.

The initial potentiometer located on the Heath EUA-I9-2 module.

The power requirements for the initial potential control are normally 

furnished by the ±300 V power supply in the Heath EUW-I9B operational 

amplifier system. The excessive voltage drift in the ±300 V Heath 

supply was found to cause a corresponding drift in the initial potential. 

In order to eliminate this excessive initial potential drift, a Hewlett- 

Packard Model '60155C dual-tracking, regulated, ±15 V modular power 

supply was substituted in the potential-control circuit in place of the 

Heath- ±300 V supply. The two 39 kfi input resistors connected to the 

supply voltages, and the 6.8 V Zener diode in the initial-potential 

circuit of the EUA-I9-2 module were also replaced with two 1.5 kfi 

resistors as a result of the change in supply voltages.

• A current measurement setting of 1000 J3A full scale or 500 yA  full
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scale was generally employed in the voltammetric- experiments. The 

100 mV full scale output jack of the Heath system was connected to the 

external current measurement devices, A damping time of 0.1 sec 

(damping switch set at NORMAL) was used.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION ",

Performance. Characteristics of the Programmable Waveform Generator

The signal generator is versatile in that it can be programmed to 

produce a number of different waveforms. Figures 9 and 10 illustrate 

various waveforms which are suitable for electrochemical applications 

such as: normal dc polarography; single-sweep, cathode ray polarography;

single-sweep, cyclic voltammetry; multi-sweep, cyclic voltammetry; 

potential-step voltammetry; single-cycle, interrupted-scan voltammetry; 

electrode kinetic techniques; etc. The initial voltages as well as the 

anodic and cathodic limits can be independently set at voltages between 

-±3 V. Both cathodic and anodic scans can be performed by the instru

ment. Appendix II gives the. detailed instructions for operation of the 

programmable waveform generator.

Scan rates from 10 mV/sec to 100 V/sec were shown to have a non

linearity of less than 0.1%. The hold operation has a maximum change 

in hold potential with respect to time of 6 mV/min with the RCA CA3019 

diode gate. The tuning fork oscillator circuit was accurate to within 

0.01% of its stated frequency at 1600 Hz over a period of one year.

The waveform generator was used extensively and proved to be very 

reliable. The +5 V power supply required to operate the RTL circuitry 

draws about 1.3 A. C-MOS logic could be used in place of the RTL logic 

to lower the power dissipation, and the use of C-MOS logic would also
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Figure 9. Simple waveforms available with the signal generator
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Figure 10. Complex waveforms available with the signal generator
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allow a reduction in the component count for this instrument.

•Time-vd&rivativa circuitry Once voltammetric curves have been . 

produced, successive time derivatives can be computed by analog circuits 

that employ operational amplifiers as active elements (25). Certain 

characteristics of the derivative technique are indicative of the in

creased sensitivity obtainable. One of these is the more pronounced 

scan rate dependence of the derivative peak signals. In conventional 

voltammetry, the peak height (i^)- is proportional to the square root 

of the scan rate Cv2). For an irreversible electron-transfer process, 

the current can be expressed in the following equation derived by

Nicholson and Shain (24); i = {602 n (an)2 A D 2 V 2 Cq (X")) where i is
2the current in amperes, A is the area of the electrode in cm , n is

the number of electrons, a is the transfer- coefficient, D is the

diffusion coefficient, v is the scan rate in V/sec, C is the bulko
concentration in mol/1, and X n is a current function for the irrever-

3 /2
sible case. The derivative peak heights are proportional to v and 
: 5/2
V ' for the first- and second-derivatives, respectively. Thus, the 

derivative technique offers an increase in measurable signal compared 

with the conventional method.

An improvement in the voltammetric signal-to-background ratio can 

also be made by derivative measurements. The charging current density,

I^, in voltammetry is given by I^ = v(dq/dE) where dq/dE is the differ

ential double layer capacity (and hence, background current). The first-
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derivative of i with, respect to time gives di /dt = v{d(dq/dE)/dt} =

2. Z 2
v{d(dq/dE)/dE}{dE/dt} = v  {d q/dE } when the scan rate is constant.

Ordinarily, the background current is constant or changes very slowly ,

with applied potential compared to the Faradaic current. When the Back-
2 " 2ground current is constant,- its derivative, Cd q/dE ) is zero; when the 

background current varies linearly with applied potential, the second- 

derivative is zero. As long as the background current changes more 

slowly, than the Faradaic signal, the derivative measurement minimizes 

background interference.

The.derivative technique is also useful for qualitative investiga

tions. For irreversible reductions, the voltammetric peak is quite 

rounded and selection of the correct peak potential (E^) involves quite ■ 

a.bit of uncertainty. The product of the transfer coefficient, a, and 

the number of electrons, n, in the rate-determining step can be found 

from the effective slope of the peak voltammogram: E ,0 - E = 0.048/an 

V. It can be observed that as an decreases, the peak voltammograms be

come more spread out and the peaks tend to be rounded rather than sharp. 

The first-derivative curve, in the absence of appreciable background 

derivative signal, passes through zero at the peak potential, and E^ may 

he located from this intersection. Likewise, the second-derivative 

signal passes through, zero at the half-peak potential, E^^* The 

is defined as the potential at which i = i ^  an^ maY be located from 

■ the zero-crossing of the second-derivative. Application of the
/
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derivative technique also offers advantages in r'esolving waves in multi- 

. step reductions. The utility of the derivative method for damasking the 

reduction wave due to a .small amount of one inorganic species in the 

presence.of an excess of another reducible inorganic compound has been 

described (26,29) .

Sweep rate, resolution, and sensitivity Since E and E /n forP P/ ̂
irreversible process vary with the sweep rate, it is important to main

tain a relatively constant sweep rate. The variation in E^ and E ^ ^  was 

about 0.03/n V per tenfold change in sweep rate. If the sweep rate in

creased, both E and E showed a cathodic shift. The maximum sensi- . P P/2
tivity in the derivative technique was obtained with the fast scan rates 

(from I V/sec to 100 V/sec), However, the slower scan rates (less than 

I V/sec) offered the best resolution.and signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio. 

Numerous scan rates were investigated in order to optimize the 

sensitivity-vs-resolution issue. A relatively slow scan rate of

142 mV/sec was selected for this work in order to obtain the maximum
-4

resolution for an electroactive-species concentration of 5 x 10 M.

The circuit time lag of E from E /9 in mV was directly proportional to 

the scan rate. These time lags of the two derivative networks shift 

the Ep/2 vaIues addition to broadening the derivative signals. The 

initial RC time constants ( R ^ , C ^ ,  R^, C^) for the derivative cir

cuits were, calculated according to the procedure outlined by Stelzner 

(104). These initial RC values were then used to calculate a second
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set of RC time constants specifically for the Fairchild pA7'41 operation

al amplifier (105). Appendix II contains sample calculations for the 

optimum derivative time constants. This second set of RC values was 

subsequently adjusted to minimi%e the derivative lag time and to 

optimize the S/N ratio. Refer to Figure 7 for the values of the re

sistors and capacitors utilized in the derivative circuits.

Experimentally, the ultimate resolution of the second-derivative 

was somewhat greater than that of the first-derivative. Second-deriva

tive voltammetry also had the advantage of greater sensitivity, but was • 

more susceptible to noise than the first-derivative. These conclusions 

concerning derivative, stationary electrode voltammetry parallel those 

obtained for derivative dc polarography (106,107).

Perfotmahce Characteristics of the Interrupted-Sweep Volfammetric 

' Instrument

The original, programmable waveform generator was used for pre

liminary studies on the electrochemical reductions of chlorinated com- 

■ pounds, but proved to be inadequate for later work requiring ramps and 

holds. Therefore, a new instrument was constructed to replace the gen

eral purpose function generator. This second-generation instrument pro

vides a voltage ramp that is controlled by the sample. All previous 

circuits, with the exception of PeronetS (30,31), capable of ramp-and— 

hold waveforms require the operator to preset the hold potentials and



the- length, of the hold time. The interrupted-sweep instrument monitors 

the cell current output and is Instantaneously aware of the appearance 

of a reduction wave, and can interrupt the linear potential sweep at the 

zero-crossing of the second-derivative signal for that particular wave. 

The interrupt is held for the length of time required to deplete the 

electroactive species in the proximity of the stationary electrode, and 

then the linear sweep is restarted. The reset switch of Figure 8 pro

vides the capability for restarting the sweep by manual operation. The 

interrupt hold time is proportional to the size of the reduction peak 

since the cell current must decay below a preset magnitude in order to 

restart the voltage ramp. Thus, the potential waveform applied to the 

electrochemical cell depends on the sample, i.e., a sample-oriented 

experiment. This discontinuous voltage sweep minimizes interference 

due to earlier reduction peaks and is particularly advantageous for ob

taining reproducible voltammetric data when the chlorinated hydrocarbon 

reduction waves overlap.

The utility of the Interrupted-sweep apparatus is in generating 

characteristic current-voltage patterns ("fingerprints") that" are. use

ful In the identification of chlorinated hydrocarbons. Both the rela

tive reduction potentials and the relative intensities for the reduction 

peaks are included In the analog display of the voltammetric finger

printing. The values were obtained from the digital voltage read

out of the interrupt or hold potentials. Because the E^^ voltages are
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determined by- the second-rder£vat£ve crossing -zero, the is an 

''apparent" due' to the time lag inherent in the analog derivative

circuitry.

In addition to ramp—and—hold waveforms, the interrupted-scan signal 

generator can also generate single-cycle sawtooth waveforms for normal 

and derivative voltammetry. The sawtooth waveform is produced when 

comparator I of Figure .8 Is bypassed. Consequently, after the con

struction of the interrupted-scan instrument; the general purpose, 

programmable waveform generator was never used again.

Necessity of Interrupted—scan voltammetry The necessity of 

interrupted-scan voltammetry in obtaining accurate and reproducible • 

values for half-peak potentials of overlapped reduction peaks is 

illustrated in Figure 11. The top scans of oscillograms A and B are 

standard single-cycle voltammograms. Note, that if the applied pot

ential is stopped and held constant for some length of time at a pot

ential cathodic to the first peak in the lower scan of oscillogram A, 

then the E and E /0 values for the second peak shift to more positive 

potentials. A similar shift in the values for and E^y2 the third

wave occurs when the voltage ramp is held at a potential cathodic to the 

second peak, as shown in oscillogram B, A more vivid illustration of 

this anodic shift in the E^yg value for the second peak can be observed 

in Figure 12. Voltammogram A of Figure 12 shows the standard second- 

derivative signal "without interrupt for the normal voltammogram in the
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Normal voltammogram without 
interrupt
With interrupt on the first 
reduction peak
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Hg-Pt
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With interrupt on the second 
reduction peak
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Figure 11. Displays of voltammetric curves for 5 x 10™^ M 
2,3-dichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr



Second-derivative scan without interrupt 
Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 200 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Second-derivative scan with interrupt on the 
first reduction peak

Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 200 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 12. Second-derivative curves for 5 x 10~^ M 
2,3-dichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr
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upper trace, of'oscillogram A in figure -U , and voltaramogram B in Figure 

.12 displays- the. second-rderiyativa signal with, interrupt for the inter

rupted voltammogram in the Bottom trace of oscillogram A of Figure 11. 

Notice the anodic shift in the second-derivative threshold voltage, 

E ^ 2> for the second wave of the voltammogram B in Figure 12 as com

pared to the corresponding derivative threshold voltage for the second 

wave of voltammogram A,. Thus, the discontinuous voltage sweep is 

essential in the determination of accurate values, and especially

so, if the £ values are to Be correlated to reduction pathways.

Comparison of the Ramp-and-Hold Instrumentation

While the interrupt potentials and the lengths of the hold times 

are automatically controlled by the interrupted-sweep voltametric 

instrument, the programmable waveform generator is comparatively 

inefficient when it is programmed for ramp-and-hold waveforms. The 

hold voltages and hold times must be preset in the case of the general 

purpose waveform generator. Therefore, in order to perform an interrupt 

ed-sweep experiment with the programmable waveform generator, a normal 

linear-sweep voltammogram must be recorded before the interrupted-sweep 

experiment to choose the proper hold voltages. During the first inter

rupted-sweep experiment, the length of the hold time necessary to drop 

the cell current back to the residual current level must be determined 

experimentally. Then, the hold potential and hold time are set in the
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instrument b y  the- analyst. A second interrupted'—sweep experiment is 

performed, and the analog second-derivative signal is displayed on the 

storage oscilloscope. From this display, the analyst then records the 

potential corresponding to the zero-crossing of the appropriate second- 

derivative signal. The programmable function generator can perform 

only one hold operation per cycle. This entire procedure must be 

repeated for each new. compound; and the hold .time determination, in 

addition to the final display and analysis, must be repeated for each 

reduction peak except the first ,one. Consequently, the interactive 

interrupted-sweep instrument, which is designed to optimize the ramp- 

and-hold experiments and to free the analyst from control operation, 

demonstrates how the new Integrated circuit electronics can be used to 

easily automate a research approach and an instrument. Information 

which previously may have taken many years to obtain might be obtained 

in a month or so if entire research projects become automated via the 

new electronics and/or small digital computers.

Figure -13 demonstrates the operation and output of the efficient 

Interrupted-sweep instrument. The top trace in Figure 13 is a normal 

voltammogram and the middle trace is the corresponding second-derivative 

signal.. These two traces were obtained by applying a single-cycle 

sawtooth ramp to the electrochemical cell (bypass comparator I of 

Figure 8)... The bottom trace In Figure 13 is the sample-controlled 

voltammetrie fingerprint produced automatically by the interrupted—
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A
Normal voltammogram 
Sensitivity: 0.6 V/dlv and

1000 yA/full scale 
Electrode : Hg-Pt

B
Second-derivative curve 
Sensitivity: 0.6 V/div and

1000 jiA/full scale 
Electrode : Hg-Pt

C
Interrupted-sweep voltammogram 

or voltammetric 
"fingerprint"

Sensitivity: 0.6 V/div and
1000 pA/full scale 

Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 13. Reduction curves for I,3,5,7-polychlorInated naphthalene
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sweep, instrument. Notice that the peak detector logic interrupts the 

linear voltage ramp when the second-derivative signal of the middle 

trace goes through, a set threshold voltage. This threshold voltage was 

set at —0.080 V rather than zero volts so that small extraneous noise 

spikes would not be recognized as bona fide reduction peaks. The actual 

second-derivative trace is inverted with respect to the normal voltam— 

mogram because of the signal inversion inherent in the three operation

al amplifier circuits which come after the current-to-voltage converter. 

The second-derivative signal in the middle trace appears normal since it 

was recorded with the oscilloscope polarity switch in the negative 

position.

The accuracy and precision of the ’’apparent" or ®2d va^ues

were greater with the Interactive interrupted-sweep instrument than 

with the "ramp-and-hold programmed" waveform generator. A DVM was 

used with the interactive apparatus to digitally display the interrupt 

voltages,. The E^^ values obtained with the programmable waveform

generator are susceptible to the error and uncertainty which exists in 

any analog measurement, that is, interpolation errors. In measuring 

the E ^  voltages from the analog .photographic recording, the accuracy 

is limited by the thickness of the calibration marks and the difficulty 

of estimating values between them.
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Choice of 'Voltanim&trlc 'Solvent and Supporting ■ Electrolyte

Solvents Of the chlorinated henaenes, biphenyls, and naphthalenes; 

it was anticipated from the reported reduction behaviors of the parent 

aromatic compounds (18,19,20) that the chlorobenzenes would- require the 

most cathodic potentials for reduction. Therefore, the chlorobenzenes 

were utilized in the preliminary experiments to choose a solvent system 

with a potential range that would be sufficient to reduce these aromatic 

chlorinated compounds. The following nonaqueous organic solvents which 

contained 0..1 H  TEABr as the supporting electrolyte were examined; N,N- 

dimethylformamide, propylene carbonate, acetonitrile, and dimethyl- 

sulfoxide. These reductions were performed using two different station

ary working electrodes, the vitreous carbon electrode and the mercury- 

coated platinum electrode. The 0.1 H  TEABf in DMSO system was the only 

one that gave a clear reduction peak for chlorobenzene. The other 

solvents showed clear reduction peaks for the polychlorinated benzenes, 

but only a marked, rise in current just prior to the cathodic limit for 

chlorobenzene. As expected, benzene was not reducible in any of these 

solvents. The reduction voltammograms for benzene and some of the 

chlorobenzenes with 0.1 M TEABr in DMSO can be seen in Appendix III.

The decomposition potential of the Et^N*" ion, which limits the 

useful electrochemical range in the cathodic region, was approximately 

-2.60 V vs SCE.

'Supportingelectrolytes Aliphatic quaternary ammonium salts are
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especially- well suited by their solubility and by their electrochemical 

inertness for.use. as supporting electrolytes in organic solvents. The 

tetraalkylammonium ions are adsorbed at the electrode surface and there

by create a region with very low water concentration in the immediate 

prcximity of the electrode even when the organic solvent contains some 

water (h). (Commercial DMSO as received typically contains 0.01% to 

C..02% water).. Current electrode theory (108,109) assumes that the 

electrode surface is.covered by an adsorbed layer of ions and neutral 

molecules during reduction. The thickness of this layer, the electrical 

double layer, is of the order of 10 §.. The region between the double 

layer and the bulk of the solution is called the diffuse layer (50-100 & 

in thickness)., in which, the concentrations gradually change from those 

of the- double layer to those of the bulk of the solution. Since the 

electron transfer process must take place with the electroactive species 

situated very close to the electrode surface, any intermediate formed 

may undergo further chemical reactions in a medium with properties 

differing from those of the bulk of the solution.

Three supporting electrolytes were examined; TEAP, TEAEr, and TBAl. 

Although TBAI has been shown to have the most negative decomposition 

potential of the substances tested in DMSO (74), the 0.1 M TBAI in 

DMSO system did not give a well—resolved reduction peak for chloro

benzene. Yet, the reduction peak for chlorobenzene with 0.1 M  TEAP in 

DMSO or 0,1 M  TEABr in DMSO was clearly resolved. Similar results have
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'been reported for the reduction of chlorobenzene with 0,05 M  TBAl in 

DiMF (IdOX. Since the reduction results for TEABr and TEAP appeared 

to be essentially identical, the TEABr was selected rather than TEAP 

because the TEAP had to be prepared from commercial TEABr.

Choice of the Working Electrode

Chemtrfz glassy carbon’electrode • The three stationary electrodes 

investigated in the DMSO and 0.1 M  TEABr system were the Chemtrix No. 

A-Idl glassy carbon electrode, the Beckwith vitreous carbon electrode, 

and the Hg-e-Pt electrode. A cathodic limit of about -1.60 V vs SCE for 

the Chemtrix glassy carbon electrode precluded this electrode.

Beckwith Vitreous carbon and Hg-Pt electrodes Both of the other 

two electrodes were found suitable for the- reduction of the chloro

benzenes. • However, the vitreous carbon electrode was noisy on account 

of the difficulty encountered in sealing the carbon electrode in a glass 

or plastic tube. This inadequate seal allowed the solution being 

examined to creep up between the inside of the mounting tube and the ■ 

sides of the carbon. The seal leakage was. responsible for the extran

eous noise on the second-derivative signals obtained with the chloro-. 

benzenes, and this noise is discernible in' the voltammograms of Appendix 

III: where the vitreous carbon electrode was used. In addition, the 

defective electrode seal constituted a contamination problem between the 

numberous. electrochemical solutions due to the bang-up of solution



between the. inside of the mounting tube and the'sides of the vitreous 

carbon. Beckwith.vitreous carbon, b y  itself, exhibited properties- in 

the introductory electrochemical experiments that would allow it to be 

an excellent working electrode, if properly mounted. These inherent 

properties include: an excellent potential range extending from +1.3 to 

-2,6 V vs SCE, a low residual current, extremely low permeability to both 

gases and liquids, chemically inert up to at least 200°C, high strength, 

and a hardness of 7 Moh. The mounting disadvantage of vitreous carbon 

was mainly responsible for its limited use.

The mercury-coated platinum electrode was selected as the working 

electrode because of its exceptional reproducibility in the ensuing 

voltammograms, and because it showed slightly better resolution than 

the vitreous carbon electrode. The reproducibility of the Hg-Pt 

electrode in successive measurements, and for measurements performed 

before being replated with Hg and after being replated with Hg was 

+5 mV or less, No cross-contamination problem was encountered since 

the Pt electrode was tightly sealed in a glass ,rod, and the Hg coating 

was removed and then the Pt surface was replated with new Hg between 

samples.

'Voltammetrjc-Reduction of the Chlorinated Benzenes

Typical normal voltammograms for two polychlorinated Benzenes, 

pentachloro— and hexachlorobenzene, are shown.In Figure: 14. These
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■1.100 V

A
-2.600 V

PentachlorobenKene Hexachlorobenzene
Sensitivity: 0.6 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 14. Normal voltammograms for 5 x 10™^ M 
pentachloro- and hexachlorobenzene in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr
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oscilloscope, photographs of. the. reduction peaks, illustrate again the 

practical prohlem' in obtaining accurate ^ values for. each. peak.. The 

reduction' peaks- for the PCS are-due to the. stepwise.removal of the 

chlorines* and the-reduction signal for the removal of the first chlor

ine atom may distort the succeeding reduction signal. Thus,, a series 

of ramps and holds are required to obtain accurate values.. In

order to use the Interrupted-scan voltammograms as a means for qualita

tive identification, the experimental E ^  values must be reproducible. 

Table II lists experimental E^^ values for the 12 chlorinated benzenes- 

and the interrupted—scan voltammograms'for these compounds are shown in 

Appendix IV, As evident from Table II and the voltammograms of Appen

dix IV, the E^^ values and the voltammetric fingerprints are distinctive 
for the. Individual chlorinated benzenes with the exception of 1,3- and 

1 ,4-dichlorobenzene. These two dichlorobenzenes have Ê ,̂ values which 

diffeg by only 2 m V ,
I

While the experimental E ^  values for the chlorinated benzenes 

were shown to vary by as much as 20 mV from day-to-day under the experi

mental conditions, each reduction peak shifts by the same amount for a 

particular compound. Therefore, the relative difference in volts be

tween the. individual reduction peaks (reported as AE^^) Is constant. 

Consequently, the data for the PC$ was corrected, to a standard value 

which was the E ^  for the reduction peak of chlorobenzene (set at
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TABLE II

/ . Reduction Potentials of PC# ■

Sample Mean , in volts. No...... M . of runs Std dev. AEp. in veil
* vs SCE in volts ■ ■ ■ M  vs SCE

Benzene no reduction

I- -2.440 25 +0.001

1,2- -2.218 • 16 +0.001
-0.222

—2.440 ±0.001

1,3- -2.197 15 ±0.002
-0.243

—2.440 ±0.001

1,4— -2.199 75 • ±0.001
-0.241

-2.440 .±0.001

1,2,3-r- -1.962 25 ±0.002
-0.224

-2.206 ±0.002
-0.234

-2.440 ±0.003

1,2,4- ' -1.997 20 ±0.003
-0.203

-2.200 ' ±0.002
f  . -0.240

-2.440 ±0.003

1,3,5- -1.985 25 ±0.001
-0.214

-2.199 ±0.001
-0.241

—2.440 ±0.001

1,2,3,4- —1 .7 64 15 " . ±0.001
-0.236

-2.000 ±0.001
-0.201

-2.201 ±0.001
-0,239

-2.440 ±0.001



TABLE IX (cont.)

Sample.

I,2,3,5-

1,2,4,5-

■!-»2,3,4,

!,2,3,4,

Li in-volts No. "of runs Std dev. - AE9J in volts
v s ' SCE- 1 1 ■ ..... " in volts " vs SCE

-1.794 15 ±0.002
-0.203 .

-1.997 ±0.002
-0.204

-2.201 r >0.001
-0.239

-2.440 +0.002 I
-1.808 15 ±0.001

-0.189
-1.997 ±0.001

" -0.204
-2.201 ±0.001

-0.239
—2.440 +0.002

-1.573 15 +0.001
-0.229

-1,802 . +0.001
-0.201

-2.003 ±0.001
-0.198

-2.201 +0.001
-0.239

-2.440 ±0.001

-1.322 15 +0.001
-0,244

-1.566 ' +0.001
—0.234

-1.800 ±0.002
-0,197

-1.997 +0.001
-0.205

-2.202 +0.002
-0.238

-2.440 +0.002
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—2.440 V vs- SCE). The data collected for the results in Table II was 

obtained by performing an equal number of runs over several separate 

days; e.g,, five successive runs per day over a two to fifteen day 

period.

I

It is interesting to compare the reduction potentials obtained in

this investigation with the potentials for the chlorinated benzenes

which have been reported by other investigators.

Yafcobson and Petrov (11), using 0.1 M  TEAP in DMF, published

the following E^rS in V vs SCE^^^y: chlorobenzene, -2.64; 1 ,2-

dichlorobenzene, —2.37 and —2.63; I,3-dichlorobenzene, —2.35 and -2.62;

-1,4-dichlorobenzene, —2.36 and -2.62. Stacfcelberg and Stracke (I) ,

using 0.05 M TEABr in 75% — dioxane:25% — water, reported the following

E1 ls in V vs SCE: chlorobenzene, no reduction; 1,2-dichlorobenzehe,

-2.51; 1,3-dichlorobenzene, -2.48; 1 ,4-dichlorobenzene, 49. The

published E1 1s for the dichldrobenzenes predict that the ease of re- 
-S

duct ion ism>p>o; and show that the E1 1 s for met a and para are quite
'S. “ :

close while the E1. for ortho is about 20 mV more cathodic. These two 
'i

observations are in agreement with the corresponding E^^ values from

Table II.

The effects of different chlorinated benzene concentrations upon 

Eg^ was examined and are summarized in Table III. As previously dis

cussed, the instrumental parameters were selected so as to offer max

imum resolution of an electroactive species concentration of 5 x 10~^ M
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TABLE III

Effects of Different 1,4-Dichlorobenzene Concentration upon Eoj

Molar
Concentration

Corrected, 
volts Vs '

Average Eg^ in 
See for 5 runs

Std dev., 
in volts

Current Sensitivity 
in pA/full scale

2.5 a  IO"3 -2.209
-2.440.

±0.003 
±0.003

. 1000

1.0 x IO"3 -2.201
-2.440

±0.002
±0.001

1000 .

0.5 sc ID"3 -2.199
—2.440

±0.001 . 
±0.001 ..

1000

0.25 5c ID"3 -2.199 ±0.001 1000
-2.440 ±0.001

0.125 x IO"3 -2.198 ±0.002 1000
-2.440 ±0.001

6.25 x IO"5 -2.197 ±0.002 500
-2.440 -±0.001

5.00 x  IO"5 -2.195
—2.440

: ±0.002 
±0.002.

500 •

2.00 x  IO"5 -2a82
-2.440

±0.003
±0.002

200

1.00 x  10"5 -2.170
-2.440

±0.003
±0.002

200

5.00 x 10"6 -2.167 ±0.002 100
—2.440 ±0.002
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p^Chlorobenzene solutions varying in concentration from 2.5 10~^ M to

I x 10 were prepared for this study. A concentration range from 

I X  10 ^ M t o  5 x 10  ̂M showed less than a ±5 mV deviation from the
O

average potential for the standard 0.5 x 10 M solution. Concen

trations above I x  1,0 ^ M caused an increasing cathodic shift in the 

reduction potential, and concentrations below 5 x 10  ̂M caused an in

creasing anodic shift. A similar concentration study was made in the 

case of 4-chlorobiphenyl and is described in the PCB section.

Voltammetric PC0 solutions that had set in closed, dark-colored 

glass bottles for approximately six months to one year displayed anodic 

shifts in their s when compared with the corresponding E^^'s ob

tained using freshly-prepared solutions. Upon repetitive reduction of 

the older PC# solutions, the anodically displaced potentials were 

observed to gradually drift back toward more cathodic voltages. In 

addition to the shifts, the cathodic potential limit for the vol- 

tammetric solutions was displaced to more positive potentials; and in 

some cases, this decomposition potential for the solvent system became 

so severe that it interfered with the -2.'440 V reduction peak. No such 

effects on the *s or the decomposition potential were observed in 

those cases where the PC# solutions had been prepared for less than 

one month. Since DMSO is quite hygroscopic, the consequence of add

ing water to new PC# solutions —  prepared from previously unopened 

bottles of DMSO and TEABr —  was explored. Table IV shows the effects 

of water on the E ^  potentials of p-dichlorobenzene. Notice that up to
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TABLE.W ■

Effects of Water on the of L,4-Dichlorobenzene

Water Added in Uncorrected, Average E ,in Corrected, Average E ,in
Drops to 3 ml volts vs SCE for 5 runs volts vs SCE for 5 runs

0 -2.209 -2.299
-2.450 -2.440

I -2.212 -2.198
-2.454 -2.440

2 -2.212 -2.199
-2.453 -2.440

3 -2.214 -2.200
-2.454 -2.440

5 -2.217 -2.196
-2.461 -2.440

7 -2.220 -2.194
-2.466 -2.440

■9 -2.222 ■ -2.190
-2.472 -2.440

11 -2.226 -2.190
-2.476 —2.440

I
13 -2.229 -2.183

-2.486 -2.440

15 -2.231 -2.173
-2.498 -2.440

17 -2.232 -2.149
-2.523 -2.440

19 -2.254 
no hold
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three drops- of water added to 3 ml of 0.4. 11 TEABr in BMSO containing 

5 -X 40~^ M^ p--"dichloroben2ene'had no significant effect on the corrected, 
average values-. Notice also the cathodic shift in the uncorrected, 

average E ^  values for the second reduction peak during the addition 

of water. This large cathodic shift in the average E ^  values for the 

second reduction peak was caused by the anodic displacement of the sol

vent system decomposition potential. After the addition of 49 drops of 

water, the cathodic limit for the- solvent system had decreased to the 

extent that the second wave could not be detected. Thus, these results 

offer a possible explanation for the error observed with the aged 

(six months, to one year) chlorobenzene solutions and also show the 

necessity- for comparatively anhydrous DMSO.

The effects on the E ^  of p-d!chlorobenzene of adding 0.1% hydro

chloric acid in water or 0,1% sulfuric acid in water were also examined. 

Tables V and. VII show the results of these two studies. Additions of 

up to three drops of either 0.1% acid solutions had no observable effect 

on the corrected, average E ^  values; but additions in excess of three 

. drops did change the potentials. In the case of the 0.1% hydro

chloric acid solution, a new reduction wave appeared at approximately 

-rlql V and increased in height with further additions. As previously 

noted for the addition of water, the uncorrected, average.potentials 

again experience a cathodic shift during the addition of the 0.1% acid 

solutions; and likewise, the cathodic limit for the solvent system
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TABLE V

. Effects'of 0-.4% HCl on the E2d of 4 ,A-HlchlorobenKen&

0-.4% HCl .added, in Uncorrectedy -Average--E ,. In Corrected, -Average-E0 - in 
drops to 3101' '--volts vs SCE for 5 rung ' ' Volts vs SCE/for 5 runs

0 -*2.228
-2.46.9

4- -2.234 
■ -2.474

2 -2.232 
• -2.473

3 ■■ -2.233
-2.474

5 -2.234
—2.482

7 W . 4 0 6 )  
-2.237 
no hold

9- Cr-I .405) 
-2.234 
no hold

40. C-4.095) 
-2.235 
no hold

■̂ 2,499-
-2.440

- 2.200 
—2.440

-2.499
-2.440

-2.499
-2.440

-2.492
-2.440
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/ ■ TABLE VI

Effects of 0.1% on the E^^ of !,A'-Dlchlorobenzene

0.1% E2SO, added Uncorceetedy Average E«, in Corrected, Average E ,in 
in drops "tô 'O lal • 'volt6 v s ' OCE ' for ' 5 runs N ' 'volts-'vs:' SCE for̂ -'S runs

0 -a.229 -2.200
■*2.469 -2.440

I -2.222 -2.198
r2«4 64 -2.440

2 —2.219 -2.201
■ *2.458 -2.440

3 -2.219 -2.198
■ —2.461 —2.440

5' -2.227 -2.178
—2.489 —2.440

I -2.230
no hold

9 -2.239
no hold

/
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decreased to the. extent that the. final reduction' peak could no longer 

be. detected.

Controlled-potential~electrolysis The fact that the halogen'atoms 

appeared to be removed in consecutive, reduction steps, and that the 

second potential for an "N + I" chlorinated benzene seemed to match ■ 

an potential of a particular "N" chlorinated benzene, suggested it 

might be possible to decide 'which- of the possible isomers was formed 

after each reduction wave. For example; 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene 

should lose a chlorine, upon reduction.at —1.808 V and form 1,2,4- 

trichlorobenzene rather than the other two possible trichlorobenzenes. 

The second potential for 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene is -1.997 V and 

this matches the first E ^  potential of -1.997 V for 1,2,4-trichloro- 

Benzene.

Certainly one of the best methods of establishing the electro

chemical reductive dechlorination pathways would be to determine the 

product of the electrode reaction. Therefore, controlled-potential • 

electrolysis (Cpe) was employed in elucidating the reduction products 

on a bulk scale. The voltammetric data were used to select the 

optimum electrolysis potentials.. A noisy current-time curve was 

recorded during the Cpe of the PC$ and the electrolysis current appeared 

to decay exponentially indicating that no conspicuously slow step is 

involved (111)., Figure 15 illustrates a typical electrolysis decay 

curve. When, the electrolysis is begun, the current increases to an 

initial high level, then the current decays exponentially as the analyte
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is- consumed. This indicates, but does not conclusively prove, ,'that the 

same products will be obtained in Cpe as in voltamaetry under the same 

conditions. The electrolysis products were collected, isolated and 

analysed according to the procedures given in the EXPERIMENTAL section.

Table VII lists the percentages obtained using Cpe and GLC.

Figure 16.presents the experimental reduction pathways for the chlorin

ated benzenes. Since I,2,3,5— and I ,2^4,S-tetrachlorobenzene have 

smiliar GLC retention times, the product.distribution for pentachloro- 

benaene was determined by employing the corresponding tr!chlorobenzene 

reduction products resulting.from further electrolysis at the second 

reduction peak for pentachlorobenzene. I,2,3,5—Tetrachlorobenzene 

yields both 1,3,5- and 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene upon reduction, but 

1,2,4,5—tetrachlorobenzene forms I,2,4-tr!chlorobenzene exclusively. 

Mechanistic studies on the reduction of halogenated organic compounds 

have recently become a subject of. considerable interest (36, 112), and 

the reason, for this interest is that reductive declorination has been 

proposed to be one decomposition mechanism for these compounds in the 

environment. The possibility of a similarity in reductive dechlorina

tion of chlorinated organic compounds In the environment to the electro 

chemical reduction of these compounds leads to the comparison of the 

electrochemical reduction pathways with products reported for environ

mental reductive dechlorination. The photon-reduction of pentachloro

benzene revealed the formation of 1,2,4,-5- and 1,2,3,5-
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TIME

Figure 15. Typical current—time curve for controlled-potential 

coulometry or electrolysis.

tetrachlorobenzene (113), and as shown in this work, they are also the 

major electrochemical reduction products of pentachlorobenzene. Like

wise, the herbicide, pentachlorophenol (PGP), has been shown to undergo 

reductive dechlorination in paddy soil (114) to 2,3,4,5-tetrachloro- 

phenol; 2,3,5,6-tetrachlorophenol; 2,3,4,6-tetrachlorophenol; 2,4,5- 

trichlorophenol; 2,3,5-trichlorophenol; 3,4-dichlorophenol; 3,5-dichloro- 

phenol. The three tetrachlorophenol (2,3,4,5-tetrachlorophenol; 2,3,5,6- 

tetrachloroplienol; and 2,3,4,6-tetrachlorophenol) degradation products 

of PCP correspond to the experimental electrochemical reduction products 

of pentachlorobenzene reported in Table VII, which are I,2,3,5- 

tetrachlorobenzene; 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene; and I ,2,3,4-tetrachloro- 

henzene. In addition, the two trichlorophenol (2,4,5-trichlorophenol;



TABLE VII

Electrolysis Results for the. Chlorinated Benzenes

Starting ConlpdUTid Reduction Products Product Distribution in %

d,2,3,4,5,6^PC* 1,2,3,4,S-PC4> 100% '

1,2,3,4,5- I,2,3,5- 65%
1,2,4,5- 21%

’ I,2,3,4- 14%

I,2,3,5- 1,2,4- 91%
1,3,5- 9%

1,2,4,5-. 1,2,4- 100%

I,2,3,4- 1,2,4- 99%
1 ,2,3— 1%

1,3,5—• 1,3- 100%

1,2,4- 1,4- 57%
1 ,3— 21%
1 ,2— 22%

1,2,3- 1 ,2— .60%
1,3— 40%

1 ,4— -Iê 100%

1,3- I- 100%

1,2- I- 100%

I- benzene 100%





FljgurB 46.. Cathodis reduction pathways- for the'!chlorinated benzenes'.
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and 2,S1S^trfcHoropIienol). degradation products of PCP correlate to 
d,2,4^trfcHorohenfcene wEfch. xsaa the major electrochemical .reduction 

product for all three of the possible tetracHorobenfcene Isomers. These 

correlations between the environmental degradation products and the 

electrochemical reduction pathways for these cHorinated benfcene- com

pound s (and as discussed later for the PCB and DDT families in their 

respective sections of this work) may be worthy of further research.

Such, an experimental technique for modeling.the possible reductive 

degradation products of halogenated pollutants would be quite useful in 

designing toxicity studies for specific, environmentally important, 

degradation products. Such an experimental model could also be used to 

eliminate some of the difficulties encountered by the environmental- 

orient ed, analytical chemist, and the analyst could use the predicted 

list of degradation products as a starting point in designing the ensuing 

residue analysis.

jfoltammetric "Reduction of the Chlorinated Biphenyls With-CHdrines 

-on OnekRing

The normal voltammograms for biphenyl and the PCB with chlorines 

on one ring are shown in Appendix V. These photographs also contain 

the first-rderivative signals for each of the reduction curves. In order 

to obtain accurate E ^  values for this series'of compounds, it was 

again necessary to use interrupted-sweep voltammetry. The interrupted-
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sweep yoltaamograms are displayed in Appendix VI. Table VIII contains' 

the experimental potentials obtained with, the interrupted-sweep 

instrumentation.

The E ^  potentials listed in Table VIII were corrected to an 

internal standard' value which was the constant biphenyl E^^ potential 

of —2.411 V. The data collected for the results in Table VIII was. 

acquired by performing an equal number of runs over a series of 

separate days.. With the exception of two PCB isomers (2,5-dichloro- 

hiphenyl and 2,3*6—triehlorobiphenyl) the E ^  values are distinctive for 

the individual chlorinated biphenyls with chlorines on one ring.

It was not surprising to discover the 2,5-dichlorobiphenyl and

2.3.6— trlchlorobiphenyl have very similar E^^ potentials. 2,6-Dichloro- 

bIphenyl loses both chlorine atoms in one reduction step at -2.107 V, 

and subsequently- forms biphenyl which reduces at -2.411 V. Likewise,

2.3.6— trichlorobiphenyl probably loses the chlorine atoms in positions

2 and 6 In the first reduction step at -1.937 V, and the second reduc

tion wave at —2.091 V is then due to the reduction of the subsequent 

3-chlorobiphenyl. Later controlled-potential coulometry experiments on

2.4.6— trichlorobiphenyl support the conclusion concerning the simultan

eous reduction of the chlorine atoms In the ortho positions.' In the 

reduction of 2,5-dlchlorobiphenyl, the chlorine in position 2 is re

moved at —1.942 1V, and then 3-chlorobiphenyl is reduced at —2,099-V. 

Since 2,3,S-trlckloroblpkenyI loses two chlorines in the reduction
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Reduction Potentials for tEa PCB with. Chlorine- Atoms on One Ring

TABLE VIIT

Sample "
Corrected, Mean E., 
''in 'volts' Ve^SCExx'

Number 
of 1TUns

Standard devi—  
"ation 'in volts

A Em  in 
volts VS

Biphenyl —2.411 80 ±0.001

2-PCB -2.097
-2.411

■ 25 ±0.002
±0.002 -0.314

3- -2.108"
-2.411

15 ±0.003
±0.002 -0,303

4- -2.05& 
■ -2.411

15 ±0.003
±0.001 -0.355

2,3- -1.956 
-2.103 

■ -2.411

15 ±0.003 •
±0.003
±0.004

-0.147
-0.308

2,4— -1.983 
■ -2.070 

. -2.411

15 • ±0.002
±0.001
±0.001

-0.087
-0.341

2,5- -1.942
-2.099
-2.411

15 ±0.001
±0.003
±0.002

-0.157 ' 
-0.312

2.6^ -2.107 
' -2.411

15 ±0.003' 
±0.002 . -0.304

3,4- -1.871 ■
-2.107
-2.411

15 ±0.001
±0.002
±0.001

-0.236
-0.304

3,5- -1.897 
-2.095 

■ -2.411

15 ±0.003
±0.001
±0.002

-0.198
-0.316

2,3,4- ■ -1.852 
-2.091

■ -2.411

26 ±0.003
±0.001
±0.001

-0.239
-0.320

SCE
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TABLE T O I  CconTO

Corrected, Mean Ea < 
Sample vdlts' vs SCE Zd

Number 
of runs

Standard devi
ation in volts

2,3,5- -1.783 15 ±0.001
-1.891 ±0.000
-2.090 ±0.001
-2.411 ±0.002

2,3,6— -1.937 . 15 ±0.001
-2.091 ±0.002
-2.411 ±0.001

2,4,5- -1.837 15 ±0.001
-1.955 ±0.002
-2.106 , ±0.000
-2.411 ±0.001

2,4,6— -1.966 15 ±0.002 .
-2.070 ±0.002-
—2.411 ±0.002

3,4,5- -1.696 15 ±0.001
-1.894 ±0.001
-2.092 ±0.001 ■
'-2.411 ±0.002

2,3,4,5- -1.679 39 ±0.001
-1.819 ±0.003
-1.913 ±0.002
-2.096 ±0.001
—2.411 ±0.001

2,3,4,6— -1.784 25 ±0.003
-1.944 ±0.002
-2.089 ■ ±0.003
-2.411 ±0.002

2,3,5,6- -1.787 15 ±0.001-
' -1.903 ±0.001

-2.098 ' ±0.004
-2.411 ±0.001

^odvolts vs SCE

-0.108 ' 
-0.199; 
-0.321

-0.154
-0.320

-0.118.
-0.151
-0.305

-0.104, 
—0.341

-0.198
-0.198
-0.319

-0.140
-0.094
-0.183
-0.315

-0.160
-0.145
-0,322

-0.116
-0.195
-0.313
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TABLE mi. Ccont.jL
Corrected, Mean < Numher • Standard ■devl'- A In 

' Sample ' In volts 'ŷ ' SCE - ' Of runs ' at Ion In volts ' volts vs SCE

2,3,4,5,4 H . 566 
H .784 
-1.917 
-2.091 
-2.411.

43 .1.0.002
lO.OQl 
±0.005 
±0.003 
±0.002

-0,218
-0.133
-0,174
-0.320



pea,k. at vj. .937 T, tEis peak, correspond a to a four electron reduction; 

and Igr consequently distinguishable, from tBe reduction peak at -4.942 V 

for 2$5-4IchloroBlpHenyl wKich represents the- loss of only one chlorine ' 

atom, and therefore corresponds to a two electron reduction. Con

sequently, these two compounds, can be identified, by their separate 

voltammograms even though their potentials are quite similar.

The scientific literature contains no previous reports concerning ■ 

the electrochemical reduction of chlorinated biphenyls, but the oxi

dative- electrochemistry of various BCB is currently being investigated 

by Stuart and coworkers (115). Normal dc polarographic half-wave■ 

potentials have been reported for 3-bromobiphenyl, 4-bromobiphenyl, 

3-riodoblphenyl, and 4-iodobiphenyl using 0.02 M TEABr in DMF (3), and 

the E1 ^s were respectively -1.58 V, -1.56 V, -1.15 V, and -1.16 V (vs the 

Ag/AgBr reference electrode). Three fluorobiphenyls have’ been examined 

using cyclic voltammetry and Cpe of 4-fIuorobiphenyl produced biphenyl 

as identified by GLC. 4-Fluoroblphenyl and 4,4’-difluorobiphenyl showed

Ep potentials which were quite similar: —2.64 V and -2,66 V vs SCE, 

respectively. In comparing the reduction potentials of the 4-halogenated- 

biphenyls, the ease of reduction appears to obey the predicted order of 

I>Br>Cl>F. .

As. in the case of the cBlorobengenes, the effects of concentration 

upon Egg for the chlorobiphenyls were examined. The results of this 

investigation are given in Table IX, arid are in accord with the effects
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TABLE IX.

Effects of Different 4-rChlorof)Iphenyl Concentrations upon E ^

Concentration 
in .M . . /

Corrected, Average E^, In 
..volts vs SCE fdr .5 .runs ' .

Std dev. • 
.In volts. .

Current Sensitivity 
.In-pA/full.scale

2.5 ^  I O’*3 • -2.070 ±0.003 1000
-2o411 ±0.002

-1.25 a -IlT3 -2.061 ±0.002 IOOO
-2.411 10..001

0.625 x IO"3 -2.057 ±0.001 . 1000
■ -2.411 . +0.001

0.5 a IO"3 -2.056 ±0.002 IOOO
-2.411 ±0.001

0.313 x IO"3 -2.058 ±0.001 1000
-2.411 ±0.001

0.156 x  IO"3 -2.059 ±0,001 1000
-2.411 ±0.001

7.81 x  IO"5 -2.057 ±0.001 1000-
-2.411 ±0.001

3.91 x IO"5 -2.045 ±0.001 500
-2.411 ±0,001

1.95 x IO"5 -2.041 ±0.001 500
-2.411 ±0.002

9.76 x 10"5 -2.026 ±0.003 200
-2.411 ±0.002

4,88 x  IO"6 -2.026 ±0.001 ' 100
-2.411 ±0.002
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of different concentrations upon for the chlorobenzenes as previously 

presented in Table- Iil.. The- concentrations Between 1.25 x" 10"^ S  and
•t-57.81 x 10 E  showed less than a 15 mV deviation from the average 

of —2.056 V for the standard 0.5 x  10" E  concentration.

Controlled—potential 'coulometry Controlled—potential coulometric 

measurements of n were performed on 4-chlorobinhenyl and 2,4,6-trichloro- 

biphenyl, and Table X summarizes these coulometric results. The average 

n-value for the first reduction peak, at -2.056 V of 4-chlorobiphenyl is 

2.05. Thus, the removal of the chlorine atom from 4-chlorobiphenyl 

apparently consumes two electrons per molecule,

2,4,6—Trichlorobiphenyl was selected for coulometry, because 

instead of showing a total of four reduction peaks (three due to 

chlorines plus one due to biphenyl), the voltammogram contained only two 

chlorine reduction peaks and the biphenyl reduction wavea Thus, one of 

the two chlorine reduction waves must be due to the removal of two 

chlorine atoms rather than one chlorine atom. The average n-value for 

the first reduction peak of 2,4,6-trichlorobiphenyl is 3.67, and so it 

• appears that the first reduction wave is responsible for the reductive 

dechlorination of the ortho positions. The average n-value for the 

combination of the first and second reduction peak of 2,4,6—trichloro— 

biphenyl is 5.62, ■

The experimental n—values were independent of the stirring rate, 

and the recording of the current vs time showed that there is no



Couloiiietrxc Data for 4-Chloroblphenyl and 2,4,6-Trlchlorobiphenyl

■114

TABLE X

Compound Electrolysis potential 
in volts vs SCE'

Number of 
coulombs, Q ndet’d

4-chlorobiphenyl -2.070 0.186 1.92
i r -2.056 0.192 1.98
i t -2.075 0.240 2.48
U -2.050 0.206 2.14
H -2.060 0.195 2.02
i t -2.065 0.178 1.84
i r -2.070 0.189 1.96

2,4,6-trlchlorobiphenyl -1.960 ■ 0.353 3.65
11 -1.965 0.360 3.73

" -1.960 ' 0.350 3.63
11 -2.080 0.547* 5.67
11 -2.080 0.550 5.69
I I -2.080 0.530 5.49
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conspicuously slow step involved. There are two possible explanations 

for the nonintegral n-value obtained with. 2,4,6-trichlorobiphenyl.

First, a small volume of the solution being analyzed leaked into the 

side tube of the center electolysis cell compartment during the anal

ysis of this PCS. Second,- a limited amount of 2,4-dichlorobiphenyl may . 

be formed in addition to the 4-chlorobiphenyl during the electrolysis 

at a potential corresponding to the first reduction wave.

Controlled-potential electrolysis A Cpe product analysis on the 

PCB with, chlorine atoms on one ring was performed to establish their 

reduction pathways. The voltammetric potential correlations between 

the chlorinated biphenyl isomers and their probable reduction products 

suggested, as in ,the case of the chlorobenzenes, that it might be 

possible to use these values to predict the reduction products, 

and hence, the reduction pathway. The PCB electrolysis experiments and 

subsequent 'product analyses were performed in an analogous manner to the 

P d  procedure. Again, the current vs time recording was quite noisy, 

but appeared to decay exponentially indicating■that no noticeable slow 

step is involved.

Table Xl contains a complete list of the numerous Cpe products, 

and Figure 17 depicts the major experimental reduction pathways for the 

chlorinated biphenyls with chlorine atoms on one ring. The GLC reten

tion times of 2,3,5- and 2,4,5-trichlorobiphenyl were almost identical, 

consequently, this created a problem when a GLC peak with a retention 

time corresponding to these two PCB occurred in the product analysis.
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TABLE XL

ElectrolysLsr Results for tEe. Chlorinated. Biphenyls with Chlorine Atoms
on One Ring

Starting Reduction Product . . . . . .
'Compound ■ "Product s Listr ihution "in %

2,3,4,5,6-ECB 2,3,5,6-RCB. 58%
2,3,4,6- 37%
2,3,4,5- 5%

2,3,4,5- 2,3,5- (and/or 2,4 ,5-X 36% (42%)
3,5- 49% (64%)
2,5- 15% (13%)

2,3,4,6- 2,5- 64%
2,3,6- 23%
2,4,6- 13%

2,3,5,6- 3 9 5- 58%
2,5- 27%
2,3,6— 14%
■2,3,5— 1%

2,4,5- 2,5- 97%
2,4— 3%

2,3,5- 3,5- 89%
2,5- 11%

2,3,6- 3- 80%
2- 10%

. 2,6- 1%
2,5- . 1%

2,4,6- 4— 80%
2- 16%
2,6- 4%

2,3,4- 2,4- . 45%
3- 21%
2- 17%
2,3- 10%
4- 7%

3,4,5- 3,5- 100%
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I TABLE X T  (cont, I

Electrolysis Eesults for tRa Chlorinated Biphenyls with- Chlorine Atoms
on One Ring

Starting Reduction Product -
CompoMnd TrodifCts Distribution in %

3,4" 3" 84%
4" 19-%

2,5" 2- ■ 50%
3- 50%

3,5" 3". 100%

2,3" •3" 8&%
2" 11%

2,6" biphenyl 100%

2,4" 4- • 53%
2-̂ 47%

2" biphenyl 100%

3" biphenyl 100%

4" biphenyl ■ 100%
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Figure -17. Major cathodic reduction pathways for the chlorinated 

biphenyls with chlorine atoms on one ring.



If the. first reduction product analysis for the starting compound.did 

not contain and 2 ,■ 5 -rd ic hi or oh ip Kenyl s, then the relative GLC peak

heights of these two dichlorobiphenyls resulting from further electroly- . 

sis- at the second reduction wave, could he used to determine the product 

distribution. However, in the .electrolysis, of 2,3,4j5-tetrachloro- 

biphenyl; 3,5- and 2,5-dichlorohiphenyl were apparently formed as a- 

result of the first reduction which in turn excludes the above procedure 

for ascertaining the reduction products. Table XI lists two percentage 

product distributions for 2,3,4,5-tetrachlorobiphenyl, one set based on 

2,3,5-^trichlorobiphenyl and another group based on 2,4,5-trichloro- 

biphenyl. The possibility that the electrolysis products contained 

both, of these trichlorobiphenyls is also plausible.

The reason for the dashed lines leading to the three reduction 

products for biphenyl in figure 47 is that these three products were 

never isolated and identified during the course of this work. Instead, 

these three reduction products are those deduced for biphenyl by Hoijtink 

and Van Schooten (49). Refer to the INTRODUCTION for a summary of their 

. investigation.

It is recognised that the composition of the original commercial 

PCB mixtures changes In the environment (36). The PCB peaks in the gas 

chromatograms of environmental samples usually differ in both height and 

area ratios from those in commercial PCB preparations making the gas 

chromatographic quantification of PCB difficult. The common
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chromatographic methods are based on the total PCB peak area using com

mercial Aroclor preparations as standards. The proposed explanations 

for the observed differences in the environmental "PCB chromatographic 

pattern and the standard pattern are: (a) preferential metabolism,

(b) stepwise dechlorination by ultraviolet radiation from the sun, .

Ce) reductive dechlorination by redox systems in soils and by micro

organisms, Cd) conversion of DDT to di-, tri-, and tetra.chlorobiphenyls 

by irradiation with ultraviolet light (116), and Ce) that the environ- 

mnetal samples may be mixtures of the various Aroclors such as 1221,

1242, 1248, 1254, 1260, 1262, etc., or may be mixtures of several differ

ent commercial brands of PCB.

The results of the electrolysis experiments for the chlorinated 

biphenyls with chlorines on one ring (see. Table IX) show that the 

number of reduction products obtained for each starting compound is 

larger than in the electrolysis experiments for the chlorobenzenes (see 

Table V). Generally, the percentage product distribution for the re

duction products of a particular PCB were more uniform than the corres

ponding PC$, i.e., 2,3,4-trichlorobiphenyl has a percentage product 

distribution of 45%, 21%, 17%, 10%, and 7% whereas 1,2,3,4-tetrachloro- 

benzene has a percentage product distribution of 99% and 1%. As a 

consequence .of these observations, the experimental reduction pathways • 

for the PCB were complicated in comparison to the experimental reduction 

pathways for the PC$.



VdltaiMetKx.c --Raduct x:on-ot-' t&e Chlof inated/ BtpReriylB ' with-' G M o r infes ' on

Table -Xll presents the-potentials- for the PCB with- chlorine 

atoms on ,both, rings.. Appendix V TI' contains the normal voltaramograms, 

and Appendix VXXT contains the interrupted'-scan fingerprints.

Notice.that three of the dichlorobiphenyls (2,2*-; 4,4’-; andI
2,4 X appear to lose two chlorine atoms in their first reduction wave 

while 3,3’-dichlorobiphenyl is reduced stepwise. Notice also that 

2,S.,2*', 6tMietrachlorobiphenyl apparently loses all four chlorines in 

one reduction wave at -2.123 V. The similarity of potentials, for 

2,6-dichlorobiphenyl and 2 , 6 , 2 6 ’'-tetraehlorobiphenyl indicates that 

the two chlorine atoms in each ring have little effect on the reduc

tion characteristics of the other ring. This is not unexpected, since 

the ultraviolet conjugation bonds of biphenyls substituted in the 

2,6,2’,6t- positions are quite similar to the absorption curves for the 

corresponding benzene derivatives (117). The replacement of ortho 

hydrogens by the larger halogen atoms increases the interplanar angle 

. between the two rings and subsequently decreases the conjugatlve 

resonance Interaction, However, even though the bond maxima in the 

chlorinated benzene correspond to similar ones in the chlorinated 

biphenyl, they do not coincide since the spectra of the biphenyl 

compound was displaced toward the visible. Likewise, the reduction 

^2d va^ue 1 ,5-dichlorobenzene, when standardized to the E ^  of

1 2 1
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TASLE -XIT

Seduction Potentials for the. PCB with Chlorine Atoms on

Sample Corrected, Mean Egg 
■' 'In- VdlhhVS' vSCE' 2d

No . of 
■''tuns

Std dev. 
'in volts

2,2h» -2.126 17 ■ 10.002
—2.4Il ±0.001

3,3'_ -2.030 20 ±0.001
—2.128 ±0,001
-2.411 ±0.001

4 , 4 ^ -2.000 20 ±0.002
—2,411 ±0.002

2, 4 % —2,042 17. ±0,001
-2,411 ±0.001

2,6.,2%6% -2.123 10 ±0.001
—2.411 ±0,001

2,5,2>,5% —Io900 15 ±0.002
-2.017 ±0.002
-2.119 ±0.002

■ -2.411 ±0.005.

3,4,3*,4% -1.764 15 ±0.002
-2.001 ±0.002
-2.112 ±0.002
—2.411 ±0.003

3,5,3*,5% . -1.720 10 ±0.002
. -1.807 ±0,002
-1.988 ±0.001
-2.103 ±0.002 '
—2,411 ±0.002

2,5,2*,4 \ 6 % -1.930 10 • ±0.002
-2.111 ±0.002
-2.411 ±0.004

Both Sings

AEgg In'-volts 
vs ■ SCE

-0.285

-0.098
-0.283

-0.411

—0.369

-0.288

—0.116
-0.103
-0.219

-0.237 
—0.111 
-0.299

-0.087
-0.181
-0.115
-0.308

-6.181
-0.300
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Sample....  Corrected, Mean E ^ No. of 
' 'runs-

Std dev. 
in volts

2,5,2t,4\5'- -1,771- 20 ‘ 10.002
-a; 871: ±0.003 .
-1.981- ±0,002
—2,093 ±0.003
-2.411 ±0.004

2,4,5,2f,4’,Sr- -1,764 10 ±0.002
-1.902 ±0.001
-2.023 ±0.002
-2.127 ±0.001
-2.411 ±0.001

2,4,6,2',4\6*— -I o 908 10 ±0.002
—2,047 ±0.002

• -2.411 ±0.001

decachloro- —1.406 15 ±0.002
-1.687 . ±0.002
—1.814 ±0.003
-1.997 ’ ±0.002
-2.111 ±0.003
-2.411 ±0.004

-in volts 
vs SCE

- 0 .100- 
- 0.110 
- 0.112 
-0,318'

-0.138
- 0.121
-0.104
-0.284

-0.139 
—0,364

-0.281
-0.127
-0.183
-0.114
-0.300



biphenyl, is -2.168 V as compared to -2.123 V for 2,6,2t,6,-tetra- 

chloroblphenyl. Even though the interplaner angle between the two ■ 

rings for 2,6,2 r,S t̂ tetrachlorobiphenyl is probably 90°, the ultra

violet spectrum and reduction potentials are not identical to those of 

an isolated 1 ,3-dichlorobenzene. Jaffa and Ghalvet (118) have suggest

ed that the perpendicular tt-electron systems of biphenyl do interact and 

have examined the nature of this interaction. The inductive effect of 

benzene vs hydrogen on the benzene ring must also be considered.

It is also interesting to note that chlorine substitution in the 

ortho positions of biphenyl results in a higher electron-capture res

ponse than in the 3-position. Refer to Appendix I for the experimental 

electron-capture detector' responses, which have also been reported by 

Zitko and coworkers (119). As chlorine substitution in the ortho posi

tion may be expected to reduce conjugation between the rings, 2-chloro- 

biphenyl was expected to have a lower electron-capture response than 

the corresponding 3-chlorobiphenyl. Gregory (88) has attributed these 

unexpected results to a direct interaction between the 2-chlorine atom 

and the opposite ring. It was suggested that "strain" reduced the- C-Cl 

bond energy when the chlorine atom is in the ortho position and thus 

facilitates a dissociative process of ion formation. The mechanism of 

electron capture by these compounds is not clear, but one stage suggest

ed is dissociation into a radical and a chloride ion: R-Cl + e ---^

R° + Cl in which the electron affinity of the chlorine atom supplies 

the energy to break the C-Cl bond (88). Since the E^^ for



^Tchlorohiphenyl la ^2„401 -Y while the for 3-^chloroblphenyl is 

slightly more, cathodic at —2 .108 y, the yoltammetrlc results seem to 

correlate with, the electroiwcapture responses for these two. compounds „

The electron-capture coefficient for 2,2 r-dIchloro-S96 ’-dimethyl 

biphenyl is reported to be more than double that-of chlorobenzene and 

this implies that ring—to-ring interaction is still important. It has 

also been suggested that the p-orbitals of.the 2-chlorine atom might 

possibly couple with their-electrons of the opposite ring (88).

It is possible to use the experimental information obtained for the 

PCB to speculate on the reduction sequence for several of the other PCB 

in Table XII, 2,5,2% 5 ̂ -Tetrachloroblphenyl shows four resolvable re

duction peaks, and if the first peak is due to the reduction of the two 

ortho-chlorines; then the.next two reduction peaks correspond to the 

reduction of 3,3*-dichlorobiphenyl„ In a-manner similar to 3,3'- 

dichlorobiphenyl, the reduction of 3,5,31,5 *-tetrachlorobiphenyl 

proceeds stepwise and each reduction peak represents the reduction of 

a chlorine in a 3—position. The E ^  of -2.103 V for the fourth wave 

in 3,5,3 % 5 ^-tetrachlorobiphenyl agrees quite well with the E^^ of 

—2.108 V for 3-chlorobiphenyl.

The reduction of 2,4,6,2 r,4 % 6 ' -hexachlorobiphenyl might be ex

plained by the following sequence: the four chlorines in the ortho- 

positions -may Be reduced in the first reduction peak, and the sub

sequent 4,4t-dichlorobiphenyl reduced in the second reduction wave.
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Xtiave„ However, the for the- second wave is 47 nV different than the 

^2d ^»4 t̂ dfchlorobiphenyl and in fact, agrees quite well with the

potential of ^-2,042 T for 2,4 t̂ dichlorobiphenyl0 This last illustration
i

demonstrates the difficulty in predicting reduction pathways with an 

incomplete series of compounds.

Since the toxicity, metabolic fate, and environmental degradation 

of PCB are the subject of much current study; the few photolysis 

results which have been reported were compared to the electrochemical 

reduction data for the same compounds„ In the photolysis of 4,4l-i 

dichlorobiphenyl, 4-chlorobiphenyl was identified as a photo-product 

0120). The same publication reports the photo-products of 3,4,3' ̂ t- 

tetrachlorobiphenyl to be 3,4,3'-trichlorobiphenyl and 4,4'-dichloro-. 

biphenyl, thus, they report a stepwise dechlorination upon photolysis 

which does not correlate with the voltammetric results obtained in this 

work for 3,4,3',4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl. The photo-chemical behavior 

of 2,4,6,2',4',6'—hexachlorobiphenyl has been investigated, but the 

isomeric composition of the products was not determined (121). GLC/MS 

analysis of the 2,4,6,2',4',6'-hexachlorobiphenyl photolysis products 

indicated molecular ions corresponding to di-, tri-, tetra—, penta-, 

and hexachlorobiphenyls. The three resolvable voltammetric reduction 

peaks for this particular hexachlorobiphenyl do not predict a stepwise 

dechlorination for 2,4,6,2t,4t,6t—hexachlorobiphenyl.

The results from a recent investigation into the ultraviolet 

degradation of Aroclor 1254 showed that the more highly chlorinated PCB

-126 .
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lWera being dechlorinnted to form PCB with, lower molecular weights and 

that the individual PCB do not. degrade, at the. same rate (122). .The ' 

ultraviolet-r-induced degradation, of Aroclor 2254 components followed by 

gas chromatographic analysis- of the resulting degradation products has 

recently been applied to the identification of. PCB alone, and In the 

presence of chlorinated insecticides (123).

Although it was possible to identify- the 13 chlorinated biphenyl's 

with chlorine atoms on both rings-using the characteristic 

potentials and the yoltammetrlc fingerprints, it was impossible to com

pletely predict the reduction pathways with an incomplete set of ref

erence compounds. The electrochemical reduction products for 3,4,3r,4’- 

tetrachlorobiphenyl and 2,4,6,21,4 *,6t-hexachlorobiphenyl were contrasted 

with the photo-chemical products, and were- found to be dissimilar. The 

reported photolysis studies indicate a stepwise dechlorination for these 

two PCB which was not the case for the electrochemical reduction scheme 

deduced from the data in Table X.

The normal voItammograms in addition to the corresponding first

and second-derivative voltammograms for Aroclor 1254, 1260, and 1262 

are in Appendix IX.

yoltammetrlc Reduction of the Chlorinated Naphthalenes

Typical normal, second-derivative, and interrupted-sweep voltam

mo grams for the chlorinated naphthalenes are shown In Appendix X.
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Reduction potential data from interrupted-sweep voltammetry of the PCN 

are in Table XIII. In each, case, the most cathodic potential corres

ponds to the reduction of naphthalene and the remaining reduction peaks 

apparently correspond to the stepwise removal of the chlorine atoms.

The data for the PCN was corrected to the standard reduction poten

tial for naphthalene, set at —2.326 V. Except for 2,6- and 2,7-dichloro 

naphthalene (and possibly I,2,3,7- and I,3,5,7-tetrachloronaphthalene), 

the Eg^ fingerprints are distinctive for the individual PCN. Notice 

that the separation between the second and third E ^  potentials for 

1,2,7-trichloronaphthalene is only 57 mV, which approaches the theoret

ical resolution limit of 43 mV for the interrupted-sweep instrument.

The reduction peak at -2.197 V did not appear in any of the chloro- 

naphthalene interrupted-sweep voltammograms, however, several of the 

second-derivative voltammograms suggested its presence. . Hoijtink and 

Van Schooten (19) have predicted the E1 ’s and reduction products for 

naphthalene. They calculated that naphthalene should show two reduc

tion waves with E1 's that are separated by approximately 100 mV. The 

experimental AEg^ value for these two reduction peaks is 129 mV. The 

reason for the unanticipated disappearance of the second reduction 

wave for naphthalene in the voltammograms of the chloronaphthalenes is 

not known.

Von Stackelberg and Stracke (I) report the only polarographic 

results for a chloronaphthalene; 1-chloronaphthalene. They published
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Reduction. RotentLals for. the. CTilorinated'' Naphthalenes

TABLE X P X

.Sample-
Corrected,. Mean-E^^. 
" Ln volt s W  ";SCE''

No, of 
' 'rung

Std de$r.
' 'Lir volts'

AE« . ..Ln. volts 
' ’' '-'vs SCE

Naphthalene. -2,197 
—2,326

50 ±0.003
±0.001 -0.129

I-PCN -1,940
-2.326

• 15 ±0.003 
±0, 001 -0.386

2— -1.975
-2.326

18 ±0.002 
. ±0.001 ' • -0.351

-1,2— -1.726
-1.957
-2.326

10 ±0.002
±0.001
±0.001

-0.231 
-0.369 .

1,3,- -1.752
-1.965
-2.326

10 ±0.001
±0.001
±0.001

-0.231
-0.361

1 ,4— -1.751
-1.944
-2.326

• 11 ±0.001
±0.001
±0.004

-0.193
-0,382

1,5- -1.765
-1.933
-2.326

10 ±0.001
±0.001
±0.002

-0.168 
-0.393 '

1,6— -1.802
-1.948
-2.326

10 ±0.001 
±0.001 
±0.001

-0.146
-0.378

1,7- -1.793
-1.944
-2.326

10 ■ ±0.001 
±0.001 . 
±0.001

-0.151 . 
-0.382

-1,8— • -1.704 
-1.938 
-2.326

■ 10. ±0.001
±0.001
±0.001

-0.234
-0.388

-1,8
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TABLE XIII Ccont.)

Sample
Corrected, Mean E9 - 

' in volts vs SCE ' -1<X
No. of 
runs

Std dev. 
in volts

2,3- -1.769 10 ±0.004
-1.960 +0.003
-2.326 +0.002

2,6— -1.844 10 ±0.003
-I.957 +0.001
-2.326 +0.001

2,7- . -1.838 10 ±0.001
-1.959 ±0.001
-2.326 ±0.001

1,2,3- -1.554 10 ±0.002
-1.761 ±0.001
-1.975 ±0.001
-2.326 . ±0.002

1,2,4- -1.565 12 ±0.001
-1.752 ±0.001
-1.939 ±0.001
-2.326 ±0.001

1,2,5- -1.581 10 ±0.002
-1.783 ±0.001
-1.942 ±0.001
-2.326 ±0.001

1,2,6— -1.620 10 ±0.001
-1.827 ±0.001
-1.955 ±0.001
-2.326 ±0.001

1,2,7- -1.613 9 ±0.002
-1.898 ±0.001
-1.955 ±0.004
-2.326 ±0.001

1,2,8- -1.512 10 ±0.001
-1.785 ±0.001.
—1.941 ±0.001
-2.326 ±0.001

AE j in volts 
' vs ' SCE

-0.191
—0.366

-0.113
-0.369

- 0.121
-0.367

-0.207
-0.214
-0.351

-0.187
-0.187
-0.387

- 0.202
-0.159
-0.384

-0.207
-0.128
-0.371

-0.285
-0.057
-0.371

-0.273
-0.156
-0.385
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TABLE XtII (contj

Corrected,IMean E^w No,- - of StcUdey ,
' "vXitvVoxIts^VS' "SCE-''" " "Vtitis ""in Volts x

1 $3,5^ -1,578 9: 10.002
■ '—1.781- 10.002
-1.938 3:0.001
-2;326 ±0.002

1,3,6- —1.634 12 10.001
-1,824 ±0.002
-1.958 . ±0.001
-2.326 ±0.001

1,3,7 — J . 635 10 ' ±0.000
-1.853 ±0.002
-1.974 ±0.001
-2.326 ±0.002

1,3,8- -1.541 10 ±0,002
-1.806 ±0.002
-1.960 ±0,001
-2.326 . ±0.001

1,4,5- -1.540 10 . ■ ±0.004
-1.758 ±0.001
-1,932 ±0.001 .
-2.326 ±0.001

1,4,6- -1.618 12 ±0.001
• -1.776 ±0.004
-1.941 .±0.001
-2.326 . ±0.001

1,6,7- -1.599 10 ±0.002
-1.778 ±0.001 -
-1.938 ±0.003-

• -2.326 ±0.001

2,3,6- • -1.657 15 ±0.001
-1.820 ±0.001
-1,956 ±0.001
-2.326 ±0,002

,.-in-volts 
1 "VS SCE

-0,203
-0.157
-0,388

-0.190
-0.134
-0.368

-0.218
- 0.121
-0.352

-0.265
-0.154
-0.366

-0.218
-0.174
-0.394

-0.158 
—0.165 
-0.385

-0.179
-0.160
-0.388

-0.163
-0.136
-0.370
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TABLE XIII Ccont.)

•. .. Corrected,..Hean E„j No. of Std dev.
Sample.- ' 'In '-VOlts vs SCE • ' runs in volts
I,2,3,4— -1.393 ■ . 10 ±0.001

-1.563 ■ ±0.000
-1.751 ±0.000
-1.946 ±0.001
-2.326 ±0.001

I,2,3,5- —1.411 10 ±0.002
-1.591 ±0.002
-1.784 ±0.001
-1.948■ ±0.001
-2.326 ±0.001 -

!,2,3,7- -1.445 10 ±0.001
-1.627 ±0.001
-1.832 ±0.001
-1.959 ±0.001
-2.326 ±0.001

!»2,4,6— -1.445. 10 - ±0.001
-1.609 ±0.001
-1.783 ±0.002
-1.954 +0.001
-2.326 +0.001

I,,3,5,7- ' ' -1.444 10 ±0.001
-1.615 ±0.001
-1.836 ±0.001
-1.960 +0.001
-2.326 ±0.001

1,3,5,8- -1.373 10 ±0.001
-1.616 ±0,002
-1.783 • +0.001
-1.946 ±0.001
-2.326 ±0.001

!,3,6,7- -1.490 10 ±0.001
-1.607 ±0.001

• -1.782 ±0.002
-1.955 ±0.001
-2.326 ±0.002

AE j in volts 
' '4 vs SGE

-0.170
-0.188
-0.195
-0.380

-0.180
-0.193
-0.164
-0.378

-0.182 
-0.205 

, -0.127 
-0.367

-0.164
-0.174
-0.171
-0.372

-0.171
- 0.221
-0.124
—0.366

-0.243
-0.167
—0.163
-0.380

-0.117
-0.175
-0.173
-0.371
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''SazAple

1,4,5,8.

1,4,6,7-

1,2,3,5,7-

I,2,3,4,5,6,7-

1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8

Cor^ectedf -Hean-Ew  
' Ilt-WltnvV S  'SGE •"'

No-. '.of. 
' VutTs'

.Std dev. . I 
■"lit Vofts

-1.345 I ' 10 3:0.001- ■
• -1.535 ' ±0.001-
-1.755 ±0.001
-1.929 10.003
—2.326 • ±0.002

—I .431 10 ±0.001
-1.576 +0.002
-1.729 ±0.003
-1.957 ±0.004
—2,326 . ±0.002

—1.340 14 ±0.003
-1.506 ±0.001
—1.639 ±0.001
-1.833 ±0.001
-1.985 ±0.003
-2.326 ±0.003

— —1.083 15 - ±0.002
-1.295 ±0.002
-1.396 ±0.002
-1.556 • ±0.014
—1.661 ±0.010

■ -I.803 ±0.008
-2.017 ±0.007
-2.326 ±0.004

,8- -0.940 30 ±0.002
-1.081 ±0.001
-1.298 ±0.002
-1.411 ±0^004
-1.600 ±0.006
-1.706 ±0.009
-1.840 +0.011
—2.028 ±0.004
—2,326 ±0.007 .

i in 'volts 
Vs' ■ SCE ’

-0.190
- 0.220
-0.174
-0.397

-0.145
-0.153
-0.228
-0.369

-0.166
-0.133
-0.194
-0.152
-0.341

- 0.212
- 0.101
-0.160
-0.105
-0.142
-0.214
-0.309

-0.141
-0.217
-0.113
-0.189
-0.106
-0.134
-0,188
-0.298



Ê tS of —2.-10- y,and —2.38 y ys SCE in a solvent 'system of 0*05 IkTEABr 
in 75Z. dinxane;.25% T^tep, Thelf fop naphthalene is 280-mV as 

compared to the A E ^  °f 38&mfV reported in this Tmr.fc... Sease'et al.

C3) studied the reduction of 2-bromonaphthalene and 2—iodonaphthalene, 

and reported E^^s of -1.47 and -1.16 V vs the Ag/AgBr reference electrode.

Campbell (15) has recently reported an E^ of -2.414 V vs SCE for

2—fluoronaphthalene. As expected the ease of- reduction for 2-halogenated-

naphthalenes seems to be I>Br>Cl>E.
When chlorobenzene, 4-chlorobiphenyl, and 1-chloronaphthalene 

were examined by cyclic voltammetry at a scan rate of 142 mV/sec, no 

anodic peaks were observed during the reverse voltage sweep for chloro

benzene or 4-chlorobiphenyl. Since no anodic peaks were found in- the 

cyclic voltammetry experiments fpr chlorobenzene and 4-chlorobiphenyl, 

these two electrode reactions appear to be irreversible at this sweep 

rate. The small anodic peak for 1-chloronaphthalene indicates that the 

electrode reactions appears to be slightly reversible at this sweep rate0

Voltarametric Reduction Of the Chlorinated Insecticides and Chlorinated 
Herbicides

DPT family The normal and first-derivative voltammograms for this 

series of organochlorina compounds are shown in Appendix XI. Unfortun

ately, no oscilloscope photographs of the interrupted—sweep traces were 

taken even though, these compounds were examined with the discontinuous—
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ramp technique, since this- data was obtained with, the "breadboard”

•model of the interrupted ĵ sweep'instrument. Table JCiy lists there— . 

duction potentials obtained for-the DDT family. As mentioned, the 

voltammetric data for the DDT family was obtained with the "breadboard” 

model of the interrupted-sweep instrument, and this may account for the 

relative lack of reproducibility as compared to the :PCN or PGB data.

The values were corrected to the standard reduction potential of 

jd,P_1-DDN, set at -2.375 V. The E ^  potential given for the second 

reduction peak of DPE. is probably erroneous. No Egj potential for the 

first reduction peak of JD3lJDtVDTE in listed since the initial ramp 

voltage was set at -1,400 V, and the first reduction peak presumably 

occurs between -4.2 V and —1.3 V.

The interpretations of the voltammetric results for the aromatic 

chl.oroethane and aromatic chloroethylene reductions are summarized in 

jFigure 48'. The reduction of R-CClg compounds proceeds through 

the stepwise removal of the chlorines:

R-CClg - 2-S - > R-CHClg > R-CHgCl ■-2e-^> R-CH3' {.where R =' (C6H4Cl) gC-}.
Thmi the last reduction peak, which corresponds to jd,jd 1-DDN being re

duced, represents the removal of the two chlorine atoms from their para 

positions on the benzene rings. The reduction of the vie halogens on

j^,j)VDTE forms a double bond: ^
■ IRt-C-CCl, r

Rt-C=F=CCl,
Cl
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TABLE -XIV

Redttctiton. Potentials for' the.DBT Family'

Corrected-Mean Ep^ No,-of Std-dev. • AEpy. in-volts
'Sample ' in 'VdltEr 'v s' ''SCE'' "'Ttixta " 'In vol t s --- v a  SCE

DPH No reduction 5

£,p>DDN ' ■ -2.375' 5 . 10.002

PjlJDt--DDM -2.229
-2,375

5 +0.002
+0.003 -0.146

2,f%DDD -2.068 5 . ±0.002
■ -2,234 ±0.005 -0,141■ -2.375 +0.003

PjP 1VDDT -1-.240 5 +0.003 -0.825
-0.159
-0.151

• . -2.065 +0.004
• -2.224 
-2.375

+0.004
+0.005

DPE -1.256 
-1.8901?) 

• -2.231

4 +0.006
±0.011.
±0.008

-0.634
-0.341

p,p, t̂ -DDNU -2.097
-2.375

5 +0.001
+0.002 -0.278

Pjpt-DDMU -1.892 5 +0.003 -0.209
‘ -

-2.101
-2.375

+0.003
±0.003 -0.274

P9P r-DDE -1.757 5 ±0.002 ■ -0 132-1.889
-2.105
-2.375

+0.003
±0.003
±0.005

—0.216 
• -0.270

P5P t-DTE C?) 5
-1.766
-1.898
-2,101

±0.003
±0.005
±0.004

-0.232
-0.203
-0.274-2.375 ±0.005
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P jP'-DDT +2e" +H n n*_nnn

t

)>p ,-DTE ■' +2e _> P jP t-DDE +2- ■ +H -> p,2 '-DDMU +2e ^  P ^ t-DDNU +Ze- p,p’-DDN
-2C1 -Cl"" ' -Cl +2H

Figure 18. Proposed Reduction Pathways in Aromatic Chloroethanes and Chloroethylenes
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{wlere. R t' = Then . ^
0 4 ' R t-Gr==CCl,

■ ■ -Rt .I .
R t-C=T=CHCl-

zR t
Rt-CF=CH1

R^
I R”

2 R t-C-CH3- ^ R lf-C-CH5 Jwhere R" = (CgH5)-).
H  ' H

It Is important to emphasise that these reduction pathways for the 

DDT family are based entirely on the measurements, and no Cpe exper

iments were performed in order to verify these pathways. However, these 

reduction steps do concur with the polarographic and. Cpe results pub

lished by Rosenthal and Lacoste (12,14). The stepwise reduction of the 

gem chlorines agrees with the stepwise reduction of CCl^- CHCl3 ^e-->
r, -r . O p ”

CH3Cl3 ---- > CH3Cl ---- ^ CH^ which was shown by Von Stackelberg 'et al.

(I), and by Eolthoff et'al. (124). The behavior of the vie chlorines, 

differs from that of gem chlorines in that the carbanion resulting from 

a two—electron reduction can eliminate a second chlorine as the ion to 

form an olefin. Such behavior for vie dihalides has been shown for ■ 

numerous compounds (16,17).

Microbial decomposition of DDT under anaerobic conditions has been

demonstrated as a major degradation of DDT.in soils (125). Glass (112)

has proposed a free radical mechanism for the formation of p̂ p_''-DDD from

j^pJ--DDT in water-logged soils. A mechanism was proposed in which
2+ Si-electrons are transferred to P^jst-DDT molecules via the Fe -—  Fe

redox system. The dechlorination of p^pJ'-DDT by ultraviolet light 

produces p^jgl-DDD (12h). Thus, the possibility exists that the
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voltammetric reduction results for the aromatic chloroethanes and 

aromatic chloroethylenes might be useful in modeling the suspected 

impurities and degradation products for this important class of compounds.

'Cbldfdarie family'and other related chlorinated insecticides or 

chlorinated herbicides The respective reduction potentials for the 

chlorinated compounds in Table XV and the normal and interrupted— sweep' 

voltammograms for these compounds (Appendix XlI) show that the 

are specific for each compound. The characteristic fingerprints were 

particularly unanticipated for dieldrin and its stereoisomer endrin, . 

and for the two geometric isomers of chlordane. However, this is by no ■ 

means the first reported case where the reduction potentials differ for 

halogenated stereoisomers (16,17,127,128,129,130,131). For example, 

the influence of the steric position of Br atom on E1 Ts for the bromo 

derivatives of 7-oxa-bicyclo-2,2,1-heptane has been reported (128).

The Br atom in an exo position reduced more easily than Br in an endo 

position.

The dc polarographic behaviors for the insecticides aldrin, dieldrin, 

endrin, and cis- and trans-chlordane using 0.1 M tetraethylammonium 

chloride in 90%, ethyl alcohol have been reported by Gisak (129, 130,131). 

Each of the five chlorinated compounds studied by Cisak displayed three 

irreversible polarographic waves, and the half-wave potentials were pH- 

independent between pH 6 and 12. All of these compounds yielded reduc

tion waves which are proportional to the concentration of the reducible 

species. It was shown for the reduction of aldrin, dieldrin, and endrin
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TABLE XV

Beductiem.' Potential^ of, ■ Orga1ILoeIiloryLB ,Insecticides' and Henbicidcs
.... Mean .Kww in'- N o . of- Std-dev.
Sample Vtiits Vs 'SCE "runs ' "tit volts

Dieldrin -1.675 5 ±0.005
-2.038. ±0.001
-2.233 ±0.003
-2.450 ±0.003

Aldrin. -1.716 5 +0.001
-2.055 ±0.001
-2.248 .±0.001
-2.453 +0.002

Endrin • -1.670 5 ±0.004
-2.037 +0.001
-2.280 +0.001
-2.518 ±0.004

Heptachlor -1.656 15 ±0.002
-2.087' ±0.002
-2.319 ±0.002'

Lindane -1.521 5 ±0.001
-2.006 ±0.005
-2.281 ±0.004

trans-Chlordane —1.565 15 ±0.004
-1.951 +0.001
-2.172 +0.002
-2.387 +0.003

cis-Chlordane -1.647 10 ±0.003
-1.981 ±0.001
-2.265 ±0.004
-2.477 ±0.001

Cbcychlordane -1.544 ' 5 +0.002
—1,662 +0.001
-2.095 +0.003
-2.326 ±0.004
—2.440 1 ±0.005

ATLjf1 in - -
VdIts vs 'SCE

-0.363
-0.195
-0.217

-0.339
-0.193
-0.205

r-0.367
-0.243
-0.238

-0.431
-0.232

-01485'
-0.275

-0.386
- 0.221
-0.215

-0.334 
—0.284 
-0.212'

-0.118
-0.433
-0.231
—0.114

/
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. T&BLE.J£y... -Ccont.)

Henn-E^--In.. •No,, of’ • Std-day ,
''Sknjpl a - " W l t k W sSCE "tiiTik ssW v o l t a

CRlordena ■ -1.753 5 10.001-
■ —2 ,106 10.001
-2,333 10.001

DieRlorochlordena -1.604 9 ±0.005
-4.709 10.004.
-2.055 . ±0.001
-2.275 • ±0.001

’ -2.501 ±0.002
2,4—D -2.234 11' ±0.003

-2.527 ±0.003

4-̂' • 3LH.....
VdIts V s ■SCE

-0,353
-0.227

-0.105
-0.346
- 0.220
-0.226

-0.293
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1 that each of the three reduction waves corresponded to the removal of 

one chlorine atom and the addition of one hydrogen atom to the parent 

molecule, and that the reduction in the hexachlorocycolpentene ring 

does not proceed with the formation of double bonds, even though this 

ring contains vis-chlorine atoms. The reduction of cis- and trans- 

chlordene was shown to occur with the addition of eight electrons per 

molecule, and the most negative waves corresponded to four electron 

steps.

The results of CisaktS work can be compared to the data presented 

in Table XIV. The data in Table XIV (also Figures 99 'and 100 of 

Appendix XII) shows that four reduction peaks were identified in the 

interrupted-sweep voltammograms for dieldrin, aldrin, endrin, .cis- 

chlordane, and trans-chlordane. Thus, the most negative, dc polaro- 

graphic, four-electron wave of cis-chlordane and of trans-chlordane 

were resolved by the interrupted-sweep instrumentation (which demon- • 

stratea its resolution advantage with respect to normal polarography). 

Since the voltammetric fingerprint for dieldrin, aldrin, and endrin also 

clearly display four reduction peaks (see Figures 104, 105, and 106 of 

Appendix XII) instead of only three reduction peaks; it may be worth

while to go back and check the experimental results of Cisak with regard 

to the six electron reductions for these latter compounds (133).

Proposed Mechanism of the Reduction of Aromatic Chlorides

The controlled-potential electrolysis experiments indicate that the
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chlorinated benzenes, and the chlorinated biphenyls lose chloride ion 

and add a proton upon reduction. An n-value of 2.0 was determined for 

the removal of one chloride by controlled-potential coulometry. The ^2^ 

potentials seemed to be pH—independent in those cases studied, (Tables 

IV, V, VI), and this pH—independence agrees with previous studies con

cerning the reduction of halogenated compounds (1,4,5). The fact that 

the chloride reduction potentials are not pH-dependent indicates that 

hydrogen does not take part in the potential determining step, thus, 

the reduction mechanism must involve at least two steps. The cyclic 

voltammetry experiments on the PC# and PCB compounds showed no anodic 

peaks during the reverse voltage sweep, and this signifies that either 

the electron transfer process is irreversible or that a rapid, irrever

sible chemical reaction follows the charg'e transfer.

If the aromatic chloride reductions are considered to be a revers

ible chemical reaction Ox + ne ^ ..— Red, Red ^ f ■> Z (where Ox is the

oxidized, form, Red is the reduced form, and Z is the product of the

reaction), rather than an irreversible charge transfer reaction,
- K  'Ox + n e -----> Red, then a relation between peak potential and other

experimental parameters has been derived (24). The electron transfer

process with follow-up chemical reactions is a very common organic

electrode process (132,133,134). The symbol in the above reaction

scheme is a pseudo-first-order rate constant for interaction with solvent

or other material in solution. The product of the chemical reaction.
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I
Z, £s assumed to he electroxnactive in the potential region of the 

electron transfer' process, But Z may- Be reducible at some more cathodic 

potential.

for small values of K^/a, where a = nfv/RT, the chemical reaction

has little effect and a reversible stationary electrode polarogram is " '

obtained, i.e., the sweep rate is too fast for the slow chemical reaction

to affect the response. For the reversible case E = E1 - 0.029/n Vp 'S
and E ,g = + 0.028/n V (75).

In the other limit, as K^/a becomes large, the polarogram appears

totally irreversible since the chemical reaction will predominate. The 

net effect of the chemical reaction is to remove Red from the oxidation- 

reduction equilibrium and therefore, the peak polarogram appears 

irreversible. For the irreversible case E = E^ - (RT/nf) x {0.780 - - 

In(K^Za)2} V and E^y2 = Ep + 0.048/an V (24). In the above expressions,

■ since a = qfv/RT, an increase in the sweep rate v corresponds to a 

decreasing ratio of K^/a. Thus, an increase in v should produce a cath- ■ 

odic shift in E^yg or . This behavior was observed In the peak currents 

for the PC$ and the PCB where the £2̂  shifted by about 10 mV to 20 mV 

for a tenfold increase in \>, 400. mV/sec to 4 V/sec. Eg^ values shifted 

by about 5 mV to 10 mV for an increase in v from 4 V/sec to 40 V/sec. 

According to the theory of stationary electrode polarography, these exper

imental variations in E^yg @ ‘2d "̂n t^ s case) can be used as evidence for 

the reversible charge transfer followed by an irreversible chemical
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reaction mechanism.

Electrochemical reductions of conjugated hydrocarbons have pro-

vided a convenient access to experimental data which can be used to

test theoretical models such as molecular orbital theory. The E1

potentials have been found to correlate with the energy of the lowest

unoccupied molecular orbitals'. Polarographic E1 rs are certainly easier
'I

to determine than ionization potentials or electron affinities, which

accounts for some of the recent interest in organic polarography.

In order to provide additional information relating to the electrode

process in which carbon-chlorine bonds are reduced to carbon-hydrogen

bonds, a molecular orbital study of the three dichlorobenzenes was

performed. A standard CNDO/2 calculation was used (135), but the

program was modified so that the iterations stopped when the charge
*■*2density difference was less than 10 . The calculations were performed

in single precision —  except for the total energy which was done in 

double precision —  on a Xerox Sigma 7 digital computer. The benzene 

molecule was treated as a regular hexagon and the bond lengths used 

were: a C-C bond length of 1.396 2, a C-Cl bond length of 1.711 and

a C-H bond length of 1,084 2 (136) . The y U  radical bond lengths
R 1

were the same except that the bond lengths for the carbon attached to 

the chlorine and the hydrogen were 1,780 & and 1.100 R., respectively.
These two bonds were placed at 50° angles from the planer benzene molecule./
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For the dichlorobenzenes, molecular orbital number 22 was the LUMO. 

Molecular orbital number 22 for the radical anion (R*—Cl) was found to 

be a a orbital in all three molecules examined (137). The various re

action schemes considered were:
R*-cr/Sz)

R-Cl +-& > Rt-CI — — > R* 
'{1} \  '{3}

R—Cl=
\

' {4}

The eigenvalues for the four possible reaction pathways were calculated 

for each of the three d!chlorobenzenes and are tabulated in Table XVIi 

The electrochemical reductive fission of the carbon-halogen bond 

has been studied by many authors, but the radical mechanism proposed 

initially by Von Stackelberg and Stracke (I) is the currently accepted 

reduction scheme. However, the theoretical results in Table XVI obtain

ed for the dichlorobenzene imply that the radical anion (R*—Cl) to form 

the radical (Re) can be eliminated since the calculated eigenvalue for 

the radical (R*) is greater than the calculated eigenvalue for the rad

ical anion (R’—Cl). If the radical mechanism did indeed model the re

duction process, then the voltammogram would be expected to show two re

duction peaks instead of just one reduction peak for the cleavage of a 

single carbon-chlorine bond. The eigenvalues of the radical {3} and for 

the dianion {4} are less than the eigenvalue for the radical anion

(R*—Cl), thus, the two reaction schemes leading to intermediates {3}
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TABLE XVI
" a

Calculated Eigenvalues for the Dichlorobenaenes

Sample 'Pathway No. Eigenvalues for MO #22 (a)

1,2-PCG '{1} 0.0815
{2} 0.2583
{3> -0.3393
<4} 0.0227.

I, S-PC1I U } 0.0835
I ' (2} 0.2537

' C3>. -0.3428
. £4} 0.0413.

1,4-PC0 ' {1} 0.0729
{2} ' 0.2562
{3} -0.3382 .
{4} 0.0622

' _a
Calculations performed by Beland (137).
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and {4} correspond to the experimental results showing one reduction 
peak for the. cleavage of one carbon-chlorine bond.

The total energies for the starting compounds 'and the three possible 

intermediates were also calculated, and Table XVII lists the total.energy 

results for the three dichlorobenzenes. The total energy for the radi

cal anion (R*—Cl) and the radical z H intermediates are lower than

R*\ Cl

the total energy for the radical (R°).

All the available evidence for the reduction mechanism of the aro

matic carbon-chlorine bond seems to correlate with the following pro

posed reduction ,scheme:

Cl) R-Cl + e~ Rt-CI

/ H
(2) R '-Cl + H -------> R" + e --------> RH + Cl

or C3) Rr-Cl + e --------> R-Cl- + H+ ------- > RH + Cl-

If the proton concentration is high, then the rate of protonation of the 

radical anion should increase and step (2) may be the- predominant path

way. However, if the proton concentration is low in the immediate 

vicinity of the working electrode; then step (3) may be the dominant 

reduction pathway for the radical anion.

Another important point with regard to the mechanism of the electrode 

reaction is suggested by the idea that the tetraethylammonium ions which



TABLE XVII
a_

Calculated Total Energies

Sample R-X Rr-X R* .R
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1.2- PC

1.3- PC

1.4- PC

-77.9505

-77.8626

-77.8936

-77.9202

-77.9364

-78.2900

-61.5467

-61.5469

-61.5601

-78.7339

-78.6029

-78.6221.

Calculations performed by Beland (137). .
a

V
 Z



are adsorbed at the electrode surface may create a region with very low 

water concentration in the immediate vicinity of the electrode (6). If 

this were the case, then the tetraethylammonium ions may act as the pro

ton source. Campbell (15) identified tributylamine as a component in 

the reduced electrolysis solution for penfcafluorobenzene when tetrabutyl- 

ammonimn perchlorate or iodide were used as the supporting electrolytes 

in DMF. Since the supporting electrolyte cation 'is apparently at the 

electrode surface in a relatively high concentration, a reactive re

duction intermediate could abstract a proton from the tetraalkylammonium 

cation; and this may be an explanation for the observed pH-independence 

of the E1 t S  for the reduction of the carbon-halogen bonds. This would 

also cause step (2) of the proposed reduction mechanism to be the pre

dominant reaction for the radical anion. ■



SUMMARY

Two new.voltammetric instruments and a conventional controlled- 

potential electrolysis, or coulometry, apparatus were designed and 

constructed during this work* The first instrument was a programmable 

waveform generator that included differentiator circuits for recording 

the first- and/or second-derivatives of the current-voltage curves. The 

output capabilities of this function generator are single and multiple' 

triangular.waves, ramps with variable holds at preset voltage levels, 

and combinations of these modes. The hold times are controlled by 

using a 1600 Hz tuning fork clock and digital dividers, while differ

ential comparators are used to sense the preset voltage levels. The 

initial and final voltages are selectable with either positive or nega

tive voltage ramps. Scan rates with good linearity have been obtained 

over the range of 10 mV/sec to 100 V/sec. The features of this signal 

generator make it especially useful for solid electrode applications. 

This versatile waveform generator was used in the preliminary studies 

concerning the voltammetric properties of the organochlorine compounds.

When the original programmable waveform generator proved to be 

inadequate for later, voltammetric investigations requiring numerous 

ramps and holds, an1 interrupted-sweep instrument was constructed. This 

interrupted-sweep instrument was constructed from C-MOS logic. C-MOS 

logic is superbly suited for chemical applications because of inherent 

characteristics which include low power dissipation and excellent noise 

immunity. The interrupted-sweep instrument provides a voltage ramp
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that is controlled by the. electrochemical behavior of the sample. This 

discontinuous voltage sweep minimizes interference due to earlier re- ■ 

duction peaks and is particularly advantageous for obtaining reporducible 

voltammetric data when the electroactive species reduction waves overlap. 

The,interrupted-sweep insturment was used to generate characteristic 

current-voltage patterns, voltammetric "fingerprints", that are useful 

in the identification of chlorinated hydrocarbons such as: chlorinated 

benzenes, chlorinated biphenyls, chlorinated naphthalenes, and chlor

inated insecticides and herbicides. The sample-controlled voltage ramp 

is interrupted when the analog second-derivative of a reduction signal 

passes through a preset threshold voltage. The interrupt voltage, 

corresponding to an approximate was symbolized by and' was

digitally displayed on a digital voltmeter. An analog voltammogram was 

simultaneously recorded on a Tektronix storage oscilloscope. When the 

Faradaic current, corresponding to the reduction■peak being microelectro- 

lyzed during the hold operation, decreases to a small value; the linear : 

sweep is automatically restarted by the instrument and the sweep con

tinues on to locate the next reduction peak or the cathodic limit. This 

procedure allows accurate and reproducible potentials to be obtain

ed for poorly resolved reduction peaks. The theoretical resolution of 

reduction peaks for the instrumentation is 43 mV. The interrupted-scan 

instrument can also generate sawtooth waveforms for normal and-derivative 

voltammetry.

A solvent system of dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and tetraethylammonium
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bromide (IEABr) as the supporting electrolyte was selected since it 

showed the best resolution for the reduction of the chlorobenzene. A 

mercury-coated platinum electrode was chosen for the working, stationary 

electrode and all reduction potentials were reported vs SCE.

The voltammetric reduction behaviors of the 12 chlorinated benzenes 

(PC1I) were examined. The voltammetric fingerprints were distinctive 

for all the individual PCI with the exception of 1,3- and 1,4-dichloro

benzene, and the potentials for the chlorobenzenes display excellent
-3 -5 - 'reproducibility. A concentration range from I x 10 M  to 5 x 10 M

of I,4-dichlorobenzene shows less than a ±5 mV deviation from the aver-
-4age Eg^ potential for the standard.5 x 10 M solution. Small amounts 

of water added to the chlorobenzene reduction solutions has no signifi

cant effect on the E^^ potentials, but larger amounts of water shifted 

the Eg^ voltages to more anodic potentials. Controlled-"potential 

electrolyses and subsequent gas chromatographic product analyses were 

performed on the PCI in order to verify the reduction pathways. The 

Cpe results indicated that the voltammetric E ^  values could be used 

to predict the reductive dechlorination pathways for the PCI'.

The voltammetric reduction behavior of the 19 chlorinated biphenyls 

(PCB) with chlorine atoms on one ring was examined. In order to obtain 

accurate and precise reduction potentials, it was again necessary to 

use interrupted-sweep voltammetry. The voltammetric fingerprints and 

^2d Potentials were distinctive for the individual PCB with chlorines



on one ring. Controlled—potential coulotaetry showed an average n—value 

of 2.0 electrons for the reduction of a single carbon-chlorine bond. 

Controlled—potential electrolysis and subsequent product analyses■were 

performed in the PCB to determine their electrochemical reduction 

pathways.

Various PCB with chlorine atoms on both, rings were also studied, 

and characteristic voltammetric fingerprints and potentials were 

recorded for this group of PCB. Normal and- derivative voltammograms 

for the commercial Aroclor 1254, 1260, and 1262 PCB mixtures were photo

graphed .

Reduction potential data for 38 chlorinated naphthalenes (PCN) 

was obtained. The interrupted-sweep potentials were distinctive

for all the PCN except 2,6- and 2,7-dichloronaphthalene, and I,2,3,7- 

and 1,3,5,7-tetrachloronaphthalene. Reduction peaks separated by less 

than 60 mV were resolved by the interrupted-sweep instrument. Cyclic 

voltammetry of chlorobenzene and 2-chlorobiphenyl showed no evidence 

of an anodic peak upon the reverse voltage sweep, but 1-chloronaphthalene 

did show a small anodic peak, .

The voltammetric reduction of 10 members of the chlorinated 

insecticide DDT family was performed. The sets of potentials for 

these 10 compounds were characteristic of the individual chlorinated 

compound, and were used to propose reduction pathways for the aromatic 

chloroethylenes and chloroethanes. The reduction behavior of vie
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chlorines was.apparently different from that of gem chlorines.

, Members of the chlordane and chlordene insecticide family; in 

addition to other common chlorinated insecticides and herbicides such 

as dieldrin, aldrin, endrin, lindane, heptachlor, and 2,4-D were 

studied. Characteristic potentials and voltammetric fingerprints 

were obtained for all of these compounds. Even dieldrin and its 

stereoisomer, endrin, and'cis-chlordane and 'trans-chlordane displayed 

specific reduction potentials and fingerprints.

To summarize the effectiveness of the voltammetric fingerprint 

technique, over 100 chlorinated hydrocarbons were analyzed and of 

these compounds, only six cannot be positively identified by this 

technique. This is even more impressive considering the types of 

chlorinated compounds examined, i.e., isomeric PCB and PCN.. The ease 

in which precise data can be collected is also important. Normally, 

voltammetric or polarographic measurements have reduction potential 

resolution limits of 150 mV, however, the interrupted-sweep instrument 

experimentally resolved reduction peaks whose values were separated 

by less than 60 mV. Another important feature of this method is 

obviously its E^^ reproducibility of approximately ±5 mV as compared 

to the normal reported reproducibility of at most only ±10 mV. A 

final advantage, but not of lesser importance, is the relative low 

cost of the integrated circuit instrumentation.

The programmable waveform generator circuit was constructed on
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circuit boards for approximately $225, excluding power supplies;- like

wise, the interrupted-sweep apparatus was constructed on modular cir

cuit boards and the total cost was about $50, excluding the chopper- 

stabilized operational amplifier (which served as the integrator) and 

the necessary power supplies. The power supplies were constructed for 

about $25 per supply.

One significant disadvantage of the voltammetric identification 

technique is that it requires relatively pure compounds for positive 

identification and must be connected to a gas or liquid chromatograph

in order to analyze complex mistures.. Chromato-polarography, the com-
'

bination of chromatography and polarography, has been evaluated by 

several research groups (138,139), and more recently has been applied 

to high .speed liquid chromatography where a polarographic detector was ■ 

used to monitor the effluent (140,141). A polarographic detection limit 

of 10 8 M was established when the method was applied to the analysis 

of a mixture of parathion, methyl parathion, and p-nitrophenol.

A mechanism was proposed for the reduction of aromatic chlorides, 

and the electrochemical experiments in addition to a theoretical mole

cular orbital study were used in formulating the reduction scheme.

These results suggest that the initial electron transfer step yields 

a radical anion R "—Cl which in turn either adds another electron to 

form the dianion R-Cl or protonates to form the radical

■ . 156

R*
n N il
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The dianion R-Cl could protonate and subsequently lose a chloride ion ■

to give the products, RE and Cl". The radical / H  could add
/ ■ /

R*

another electron and then decompose to give the same products, RH and 

Cl . The presence of the tetraalkylammonium ion at the stationary 

electrode, where it may act as the proton source for a reduction inter

mediate, may explain the observed pH-independence of the E1 ’s for the 

electrochemical cleavage of the carbon-halogen bond.

t
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Voltage-Frequency Data for the Heath V/F Converter 

Input Voltage' (Volts) ' Output ' Frequency'(Hertz)

+0.001 2
+0.002 3

+0.004 5

+0.008 9

+0.010 10

+0.017 16

+0.027 ' 2 6

+0.036 35

+0.048 47

• +0.058 . 57

+0.069 . 68

+0.078 77

+0.092 92

+0.104 102

+0.209 208

+0.307 - 306

+0.405 404

+0.506 505

+0.608 608

+0.714 .714

TABLE XVIlI

+0.826 826
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Input'Voltaga'(Volts)

+0.995

+1.037

+1.185

+1.265

+1.319

+1.423

+1.502

+1.554

+1.576

TABLE

' Output Etequeiicy (Hertz) 

993 . .

1,036 

1,185 

1,265 

1,318 

1,425 

1,504 

1,558 

1,577 

2,028

XVIII' Ccont,.)

+2.024



Coulometrlc Calibration Data
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TABLE XIX '

i

Voltage Input I/V
Reference ' Current Converter 
Output (V) (ipA) ' Output ' (V)

Frequency Calibration 
(Hz) Factor (coulomb/
.........  count) x 10 '

+5.138

+4.806

+4.465

+4.109'

+3.768

+3.428

+3.076

+2.749

+2.569

+2.390

+2.060

+1.888
+1.698

+1.347

+1.058

+0.700

+0.503

+0.342

+0.269

0.5138

0.4806

0.4465

0.4109

0.3768

0.3428

0.3076

0.2749

0.2569

0.2390

0.2060

0.1888

0.1698

0.1347

0.1058

0.0700

0.0503

0.0342

0.0269

-1.499

-1.400

-1.300

-1.199

- 1.100
-0.999

-0.899

-0.802

-0.750

-0.699

-0.601

-0.552

-0.496

-0.395

-0.310

-0.205

-0.149

- 0.102
-0.080

1,499

1,398

1,298

1,196

1,098

999

899

802

749

698

600

551

495

395

310

204

148

101
79

3.428 

3.438 

3.440 

3.436

3.432 

3.431 

3.422

3.428

3.430 

3.424

3.433 

3.426

3.430 

3.410 

3.413

3.431 

3.399 

3.386

3.405
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TABLE XIX (cont.)

Voltage Input I/V Frequency Calibration
Reference Current‘ Converter - (Hz)....  Factor - (coulomb/
Output (V) (mA) ' Output (V)........  count) x IQ7 ' ' '

+0.230■ 0.0230 -0.069 68 3.382

+0.163 0.0163 -0.050 48 3.396

+0.113 0.0113 • -0.035 33 . 3.424 .

Total = 75.244 x IO-7

N = 22

X = Total/N = 75.244 x 10-7/22 = 3.420 x 10 7 coulomb/count
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TABLE XX

Day

Reproducibility of the CoulometrIc Calibration Factor

Calibration Factor 7 
' QcduldiAb/cdunt) x '10

1

2
3

4

5

6
7

8 
9

10
11
12
13

14

3.421

3.419

3.423

3.419 

• 3.422

3.420

3.420

3.419

3.424

3.419

3.421

3.422 .

3.423

3.420

Total = 47.892 % 10 

N = 14

X  = Total/N = 47,892 x 10 /14 = 3.421 x 10 coulomb/count
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Sample Calculation, of n from Coulometric Data

A. Pre-^electrolysis-

Solution: 10 ml DMSO -0.1 M TEABr

Voltage: -2.070 V

Time: 120.00 min

Initial Frequency: 1,900 Hz

Final Frequency: 70.Hz

B . Electrolysis

Solution: 100 pi of 0.01 M 4-chlorobiphenyl

and 10 ml DMSO -0.1 M. TEABr 

Time: 93.00 min .

Initial Frequency: 1,200 Hz

Final Frequency: 75 Hz

Total Count: 960,963
“7 *Coulometric Calibration Factor: 3.420 x 10 coulomb/count

C. Calculations

70 Hz x 60 sec/min x 93.00 min = 399,900 background counts

960,963 counts - 399,900 counts = 561,063 corrected counts

(561,063 counts) (3.420 x 10  ̂ coulomb/count) = 0.1919 coulomb

since Q =.n N° F or n = Q/N° F

n = 0.1919 coulomb_________
(9.65 x IO^ coulomb/equivalent)(I x 10  ̂moles)

n = 1.98 equivalent/mole



Retention Times and Electron-Capture Detector 

Responses of ChlorobIphenyls —

Compound ' Retention Time '(cm) Relative Detector Response^-
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TABLE XXI '

2—PCB 8.32 0.43

3-PCB' 14.49 0.067

4—PCB 12.09 0.71

2,3-PCB 22.38 31.2

2,4-PCB 13.89 23.2

2,5-PCB 11.62 9.8

2,6—PCB 11.36 10.8

3,4-PCB 31.70 4.46

3,5-PCB 15.69 10.7

2,3,4-PCB 42.47 119

2,3,5-PCB 21,90 45.8

2,3,6-PCB 20.50 23.9

2,4,5-PCB 21.97 35.6

2,4,6-PCB 13.98 26.7 .

3,4,5-PCB 42.12 180

2,3,4,5-PCB 49.28 • 668

2,3,4,6-PCB 31.72 375

2,3,5,6-PCB 33.15 256

2,3,4,5,6-PCB 65.30 808
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TABLE XXI Ccont.}

— /A .10 ft -1/8 In. glass column packed with 5% Bent one. 34, 10% OV-IOl 

on 100/120 mesh Supelcoport, Injector temperature 190°C, oven 

temperature ISO0C 1 detector temperature 190°C, and a nitrogen flow 

. rate of 30 ml/mln.

—  Relative detector response times 10 ^  is the integrated peak area 

divided by the number of moles in order to correct for sample 

size differences and molecular weight differences.
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TABLE XXLI

Retention Times and Electron-Capture Detector

Compound

Responses of 

" Retention Time

Chlorobenzenes —

Ccm) Relative-Detector Response^

4-PC# 0.29 0.021

1,2—PC$ 4.40 0.123

1,3-PC$ 0.82 0.382

1,4-PC# 0.74 0.274

1,2,3-PC$ ' .2.54 44.5

1,3,5-PC§ 4.14 7.10

4,2,4-PC$ 4.53 1.02

4,2,3,4-PC$ 4.15 430

1,2,3,5-PC0 2.66 426

i,2,4,5-PC$ 2.69 24

1,2,3,4,5-PC$ 5.82 660

4,2,3,4,5,6-PC$ 44.34 472

—  A 40 ft JC 4/8 in. glass column packed with 5% Bentone 34, 40% OV-IOl

on 100/120 mesh Supelcoport, injector temperature 190°C, oven 

temperature 480°C, detector temperature 190°C, and a nitrogen 

flow rate of 30 ml/min.

—  Relative detector response times 40 ^  is the peak height divided by 

the number of moles in order to correct for sample size differences 

and molecular weight differences.1

I
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Operation of the. Programmable Waveform Generator 

The. nomenclature employed in these instructions corresponds to the 

labeled switch positions on the front panel of the function generator. 

The individual switches were also given a code which conforms with the 

labels on the front panel. Instructions■within a specific section 

include only those switch positions which are fundamental in generating 

a specific waveform. If no reference is made to a particular switch 

or potentiometer, then their relative positions do not affect that 

waveform.

1. Positive-going Multicycle triangular Waves

(a) Move switches "IS2" and nIS3" to their "D" positions.

Cb)' Set the cathodic and anodic limits with potentiometers. "BI" 

and "B2", respectively.

(c) Place switch "S-7" to "OP A" position.

2. Negative-going Multicycle Triangular Waves

(a) Move switches "IS2" and "IS3" to their "C" positions.

Cb) Set the cathodic and anodic limits with potentiometers "B2" 

and "Bi", respectively,

Ce) Place switch "S-7" to "OP A" position.

3. Single-cycle, Positive-going, Triangular Wave 

(a) Set switch "S-7" to "DG" position.

Cb) Move switches "IS2" and "IS3" to their "D" positions.

Ce) Set switch "S-8" to "Q" position.

Cd) Set switch "S-6" to "A3" position.

169
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Cf) Set switch. 'tS-̂ -Sth to "S-lO" position.

Cg) Set switch llS-IOn to "JK-Qn position.

Ch) Set switch nS-Iln to nHn position.

Cl) Move switches nA3" and nA4" to nXn and nYn positions, 

respectively.

Cj) Set +3.00 V with potentiometer nBl".

(k) Set +0.01 V with potentiometer "B2n.

(l ) Set +0.02 V with potentiometer nB3" for a symmetrical 

triangle wave or to any desired hold voltage for an 

unsymmetrical triangular wave.

Cm) Set -3.00 V with potentiometer nB4".

4. Single-cycle, Negative-going Triangular Wave

(a) Move switches nIS2" and "153" to their nCn positions. 

Cb) Set switch nS-7n to nDGn position.

Ce) Set switch nS-6" to nA4n position.

(d) Set switch nS-IOn to nJK-Qn position.

(e) Set switch nS-Il" to nHn position.

Cf) Set switch nS-Sn to nS-IOn position.

Cg) Set switch nS-Sn to nQn position.

Ch) Set switch "S-9n to "PA4,NA3" position.

Cl) Move switches nA3n and "A4n to "X" and nYn positions, 

respectively.

Cd) Set +3.00 V with potentiometer "Bi".

Ce) Set switch, "S-5L" to nPA3,NA4u position.
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(k) Set +0.01-V with potentiometer "B2".

(l ) ■ Set +3.00 V with potentiometer nBS1'.

(m) Set -0.02 V with potentiometer "B4" for a symmetrical 

triangular wave and.to any desired hold’voltage.for an 

uneymmetrical triangular wave.

5. Positive-going Ramp and Hold Wave.

(a) Move switches "IS2U and nISSn to their nD n positions.

Cb) Set switch nS-7" to nDGn position,,

Ce) Set switch nS-6n to nNCn position.

Cd) Set switch nS-Sn to nS-4n position.

Ce) Set switch "S-4" to "HS3n position,

Cf) Set switch nS-Iln to nHn position.

Cg) Set switch.nS-Sn to nHn position.

Ch) Move both switches nA3n and "A4n to their nKn- positions. 

Cl) Set +3.00 V with poteniometer "BI".

Cj) Set +0.01 V with potentiometer "B2n.

Ck) ■Set the desired hold voltage with potentiometer nB3".

Cl) Set -3.00 V with potentiometer nB4".

Cm) Set the hold time with multiplexer control switches nS-In 

and nS-2n .

6. Negative-going Ramp and Hold Wave

(a) Move switches nIS2" and "IS3n to their nCn positions.

Cb) Set switch "S-7n to nDGn position.

(c) Set switch nS-On to nNCn position.
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(.e) Set switch "S-4" to "HS4" position.
/

Cf) Set switch "S-ll" to "H" position.

Cg) Set switch "S-9" to "PA4" position,

<h) Move both switches■"A3" and "A4" to their "X" positions. 

C-i) Set + 3.00 V with potentiometer "Bi".

Cj) Set + 0.01 V with potentiometer "B2".

(k) Set + 3.00 V with potentiometer "B3".

(l ) Set the desired hold voltage with potentiometer "B4".

(m) Set the hold time with multiplexer control switches "S-l" 

and "S-2".

7. Positive-going Ramp-Hold, Ramp-Hold Have

(a) Move switches "IS2" and "IS3" to their "D" positions.

Cb) Set switch "S-7" to "DB" position.

Ce) Set switch "S-ll" to "L" position.

(d) Set switch "S-8" to "Q" position.

(e) Set switch "S-6" to "MG" position.

(f) Set switch "S-5" to "S-10" position.

Cg) Set switch "S-9" to "PA3,NA4" position.

Ch) Set switch "S-10" to "JK-Q" position.

(d) Move both switches "A3" and "A4" to- their "Z" positions. 

Cj) Set + 3.00 V with potentiometer "BI".

(k) Set + 0.01 V with potentiometer "B2"„

Cl) Set first hold voltage with potentiometer "B3".

(d) . Set switch "S-5" to "S-4" position.



Cm) Set final hold voltage with potentiometer "B4".

(n) Set the hold time with multiplexer control switches 11S-I 

and "S-2".

Negative-going Ramp-Hold, Ramp-Hold Wave 

(a) Move switches HIS2M and IS3" to their "C" positions.

Cb) Set switch nS-7" to nDGn position.

(c) Set switch nS-6"1 to nNCn position.

(d) Set switch "S-ll"' to "Ln position.

Ce) Set switch nS-5" to nS-IOn position.

Cf) Set switch nS-8" to nQn position.

Cs) Set switch "S-9n to ”PA3,NA3n position.

Ch) Set switch nSlOn to "TRANS" position.

(i) Move both switches "A3U and nA4" to their nXu positions.

(j) Set + 3.00 V with potentiometer nBlu-.

(k) Set + 0.01 V with potentiometer "B2n.

(l ) Set final hold voltage with potentiometer "B3n .

(m) Set first hold voltage with potentiometer nB4n.

(n) Set the hold time with multiplexer control switches 11S-I 

and "S-2n .

Positive-going Ramp and Hold with Multicycle Triangular Waves

(a) Move switches "IS2" and "IS3" to their nDn positions.

(b) Set switch nS-4” to "HS3,LS4n to their nDn positions.

(c) Set switch nS-Sn to "8-4" position.

(d) Set switch "S-6" to nNC" position.
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(f) Set switch "S-10" to "TMNSn position.

(g) Set switch "S-ll" to "L" position. . .

(h) Move both switches "A3" and "A4" to their "2" positions.

(i) Set + 3.00 V with potentiometer "Bi".

Cj) Set + 0.01 V with potentiometer "B2".

(k) Set the hold voltage with potentiometer "B3".

(l ) Set - 3.00 V with potentiometer "B4".

(m) Set the hold time with multiplexer control switches "S-l" 

and "S-2".

10. Negative-going Ramp and Hold with Multicycle Triangular Waves 

Ca) Move switches "IS2" and "IS3" to their "C" positions.

Cb) Set switch "S-4" to "HS4,LS3" position.

Ce) Set switch "S-5" to "S-4" position.

Cd) Set switch "S-6" to "NO" position.

Ce) Set switch "S-7" to "DG" position.

Cf) Set switch "S-9" to "PA4,NA3" position.

Cg) Set switch "S-10" to "JK-Q" position.

Ch) Set switch "S-ll" to "L" position.

Ci) Move both switches "A3" and "A4" to their "X" positions. 

Cj) Set + 3.00 V with potentiometer "Bi".

Ck) Set + 0.01 V with potentiometer "B2",

Cl) Set + 3.00 V with potentiometer "B3".

Ce) Set switch "8-9" to "PA3,NA4" position.
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(a). Sat the. hold voltage with, potentiometer "B4n.

(n) Set the hold time with multiplexer control switches uS-I" 

and "S'—2 ",
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Sample Calculations for the. Optimum Derivative Time Constants 

First 'derivative calculations for \) '= 400 mV/sec

The gain function of the first derivative is■given by:

Eo = ^r Icin w d t ^
Let E t = I V, C? = I pF, and dE /dt = 4 V/sec. o in max
Therefore = Cl V)/(4 V/sec) = 0.25 sec and = 0.25 sec/

I X IO"^ F = 250 M .  ■

The corner frequency where the high frequency gain limiting comes

into effect is given by: f = I/ (2irR!nC 1^) and should be at least

10 times the highest input frequency for accurate operation. The

pA741 has a limit on f given by f < (I x 10 ^ Hz /27tR ^ C ^ ) 2 and in

this case of f < f  _____ I x 10  ̂Hz________ I 2 or f < 800 Hz.
L 2ir (2.5 x IO5 n)(l x 10“6 F) J

Thus, let f r = 50 Hz. Therefore 50 Hz '= {I / (2rR^)} (I x 10  ̂F)

and RT = 3180 0.' ’in
For negligible first-derivative error, calculate C^R^ = 0.01 C^R^ 

for h = 2. 'C* = 0.01 C» = (0.01).(I x IO-6 F) = 0.01 pF.

Second derivative calculations for V = 400 mV/sec

The gain function of the second derivative is given by: .

O^CJn) CR-C^) w W > .
p p

Let E" - I V ,  CV = I pF, and (d E" /dt ) = 40 V/sec. o 8 in ’ max.
(R"C^n) = I V/{(0.25 sec) (.40 V/sec)} = 0.10 sec.

Rjj = 0.10 sec/1 x IO"6 F = 100 to.

Let f" = 50 Hz and RV = 3180 fl. ■



CJR" = a.ai CV1R"' = CO.0.1 >(5.10. sec) „ I a 10*~3 sec.

C" ^ JL-̂ : IO"3 sec'/io5 a = 0.01 Til.
Titst de3?£vat£v& calculations for 'S) = 142 mV/sec

e O =  ^ftcL  G E A W -

Let E t = 2' V, Cl = 10 pE, and dE /dt = 1.5 V/sec.

Therefore = 2 V (1.5 V/sec) = 1.3 sec and R^ = 1.3 sec/

10 x  10~6 F = 1.30 kO.

Let f . =  10 Hz = 1/.(2ttR! Cl ).in in
Therefore Rt^ = l/{2ir (10 Hz) (10 3F)) = 1.6 kfi and C^ = 0.01 C ^  

CO.OIKIO"5 F) = IO'7 F = 0.1 yF.

Second derivative calculations for.v =142 mV/sec 

E" = (R^C’̂ )  (RJCJn) (d2E/dt2) .

Let En = 2 V, CV = 10 yF, and (d E /dt ) = 15 V/sec. o in max
Therefore RjCjn = 2 V/{(1.3 sec)(15 V/sec)} = 0.10 sec and Rj =

0.10 sec/10 x I0'6 F = 10 to.

Let f = 10 Hz and RV = 10 to.in
CJRJ = 0.01 CjnRj = (0.01)(0.10 sec) = I x 10 3 sec and 

CJ = I x IO"3 sec/104 SI = I x 10'7 F = 0.1 yF.



APPENDIX III

Voltaimnograms of Benzene and the Chlorinated Benzenes



I

’ »

-0.800 V -2.800 V -0.800 V -2.800 V

I x IO"3 M Benzene in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr -45 x 10 M Chlorobenzene in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace: 
Lower trace: 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

Normal scan Upper trace 
First-derivative curves Lower trace 
1.0 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale Sensitivity 
Hg-Pt Electrode

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Vitreous carbon

Figure 19. Voltammograins of benzene and chlorobenzene
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-0.800 V -2. BOO V -08.00 V -2.800 V

5 x 10  ̂M o--Dichlorobenzene in DMSO - 0.1 M 5 x 10  ̂M m--Dichlorobenzene in DMSO - 0.1 M
TEABr TEABr

Upper trace: Normal scan Upper trace: Normal scan
Lower trace: First-derivative curves Lower trace: First-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Vitreous carbon Electrode : Vitreous carbon

Figure 20. Voltammograms of o-dichlorobenzene and m-d!chlorobenzene
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-0.800 V -2.800 V -0.800 V -2.800 V

I x 10  ̂M 2-Dichlorobenzene in DMSO - 0.1 M
TEABr

5 x IO-4 M I,2,4-Trichlorobenzene in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace: Normal scan Upper trace: Normal scan
Lower trace: First-derivative curves Lower trace: First-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 2.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Vitreous carbon

Figure 21. Voltammograins of £-dichlorobenzene and 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
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-o.soo y
I x 10 ^ M 1,3,5-Trichlorobenzene in DMSO - 

0.1 M TEABr

-2.800 V
_4

5 x 10 M 1,2,3,4-Tetrachlorobenzene in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Normal scan
First-derivative curves 
0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale 
Vitreous carbon

Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

Normal scan Upper trace 
First-derivative curves Lower trace 
2.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity 
Hg-Pt Electrode

-2.800 V -0.800 V

Figure 22. Voltammograms of 1,3,5-tr!chlorobenzene and 1,2,3,4-tetrachlorobenzene
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-0.800 V -2.800 V

I x 10  ̂M 1,2,3,4-Tetrachlorobenzene in DMSO -
0.1 M TEABr

-0.800 V -2.800 V

I x 10 ^ M 1,2,3,5-Tetrachlorobenzene in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
2.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Hg-Pt

Upper trace: Normal scan
Lower trace: First-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 2.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 23 Voltammograms of 1,2,3,4-tetrachlorobenzene and 1,2,3,5-tetrachlorobenzene
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-0.800 V -2.800 V

I x 10 ^ H 1,2,4,5-Tetrachlorobenzene in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

-0.800 V -2.800 V

5 x IO"4 M I,2,4,5-Tetrachlorobenzene in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace: 
Lower trace: 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
2.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Hg-Pt

Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Vitreous carbon

Figure 24. Voltammograms of 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene
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-0.800 V -2.800 V

I x 10 ^ M Hexachlorobenzene in DMSO - 0.1 M
TEABr

-0.800 V -2.800 V

5 x IO"4 M Hexachlorobenzene in DMSO - 0.1 M
TEABr

Upper trace: 
Lower trace: 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
2.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Hg-Pt

Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Vitreous carbon

Figure 25. Voltammograms of hexachlorobenzene
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■ APPENDIX'IV .

Biterrupt ed—sweap Volt ammo grams ("fingerprints") 
of tBe Chlorinated Benzenes



-IolOO V -2.600 V -1.100 V -2.600 V

5 x IO"4 M Chlorobenzene In DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr 5 x 10~^ M o-D!chlorobenzene in DMSO - 0.1 M
TEABr * -

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode j Hg-Pt

Figure 26. Voltammograms of chlorobenzene and o-d!chlorobenzene
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5 x IO-4 M  m-Dichlorobenzene in DMSO - 0.1 M 5 x IO-4 M p-Dichlorobenzene in DMSO - 0.1 M
TEABr TEABr ' ~

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 uA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 27, Voltammograms of m-dichlorobenzene and £-d!chlorobenzene



-1.100 V -2.600 V
-45 x 10 M 1,2,3-Tr!chlorobenzene In DMSO - 

0.1 M TEABr

-1.100 V -2.600 V
-45 x 10 M 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene in DMSO - 

0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 uA/full scale 
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 28. Voltammograms of 1,2,3-trichlorobenzene and 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
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-1.100 V -2.600 V
_4

5 x 10 M I,3,5-Tr!chlorobenzene in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

-1.100 V -2.600 V
_4

5 x 10 M 1,2,3,4-Tetrachlorobenzene in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale

Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 29. VoIt ammograms of 1,3,5-trichlorobenzene and 1,2,3,4-tetrachlorobenzene



-1.100 V -2.600 V
_4

5 x 10 M 1,2,3,5-Tetrachlorobenzene in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 uA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-1.100 V -2.600 V
-45 x 10 M I,2,4,5-Tetrachlorobenzene in DMSO ■ 

0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 30. Voltammograms of 1,2,3,5-tetrachlorobenzene and 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene
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-1.100 V -2.600 V

5 x IQ-4 M Pentachlorobenzene In DMSO - 0.1 M
TEABr

-1.100 V -2.600 V
-45 x 10 M Hexachlorobenzene In DMSO - 0.1 M

TEABr -

Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 
Hg-Pt Electrode :

0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Figure 31. Voltaramograms of pentachlorobenzene and hexachlorobenzene
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APPENDIX Y

Voltammograms of Biphenyl and Chlorinated Biphenyls 
with Chlorine Atoms on One Ring



-1.300 V -2.800 V -1.300 V -2.800 V

I x IO"3 M Biphenyl in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr I x IO"3 M 2-Chlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 0.1 M 
TEABr

Upper trace: Normal scan Upper trace: Normal scan
Lower trace: First-derivative curves Lower trace: First-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 32. Voltammograms of biphenyl and 2-chlorobiphenyl



-1.300 V -2.800 V
A

I x 10 M 3-Chlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 0.1 M
TEABr

-1.300 V -2.800 V

I x 10  ̂M 4-Chlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 0.1 M
TEABr

Upper trace: 
Lower trace: 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Hg-Pt

Upper trace: 
Lower trace: 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
1.0 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Hg-Pt

Figure 33. Voltammograms of 3-chlorobiphenyl and 4-chlorobiphenyl
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“1.300 V -2.800 V

I x 10  ̂M 2,3-Dlchlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

-1.300 V -2.800 V
_3

I x 10 M 2,4-Dichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Upper trace: 
Lower trace: 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Hg-Pt

Figure 34o Voltammograms of 2,3-dichlorobiphenyl and 2,4-dichlorobiphenyl



Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Hg-Pt

Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Hg-Pt

Figure 35. Voltammograias of 2,5-dichlorobiphenyl and 2,6-dichlorobiphenyl
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-1.300 V -2.800 V

I x 10 M 3,4-Dichlorobiphenyl in DMSO -
0.1 M TEABr

-1.300 V -2.800 V

I x 10  ̂M 3,5-Dichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
1.0 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Hg-Pt

Upper trace: 
Lower trace: 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Hg-Pt

Figure 36. Voltammograms of 3,4-dichlorobiphenyl and 3,5-dichlorobiphenyl
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-1.300 V -2.500 V
-45 x 10 M 2,3,4-Trichlorobiphenyl in DHSO - 

0.1 M TEABr

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-0.700 V -2.600 V
_4

5 x 10 M 2,3,5-Trichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 37. Voltammograms of 2,3,4-trichlorobiphenyl and 2,3,5-trichlorobiphenyl
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-1.300 V -2.500 V

5 x IO"4 M 2,3,4-Trichloroblphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 jjA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M 2,3,5-Trichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 38. Voltammograms of 2,3,4-trichlorobiphenyl and 2,3,5-trichlorobiphenyl
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-1.300 V -2.800 V -1.300 V -2.800 V
I x IO-3 M 2,3,6-Trichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 

0.1 M TEABr
I x 10~3 M 2,4,6-Trichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 

0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace: First-derivative curves Upper trace: Normal scan
Lower trace: Normal scan Lower trace: First-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 39. Voltammograms of 2,3,6-trichlorobiphenyl and 2,4,6-trichlorobiphenyl
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-1.300 V -2.800 V -1.300 V -2.500 V

I x 10 M 2,4,5-Trichlorobiphenyl In DMSO - 5 x IO-^ M 3,4,5-Trlchloroblphenyl in DMSO -
0.1 M TEABr 0.1 M TKARr

Upper trace: 
Lower trace: 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

Normal scan Normal scan 
First-derivative curves Sensitivity:
1.2 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Electrode : 
Hg-Pt

0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Figure 40. Voltammograms of 2,4,5-trichlorobiphenyl and 3,4,5-trlchloroblphenyl
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-1.400 V -2.700 V

5 x IO"4 H 2,4,6-Trichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 200 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-1.300 V -2.500 V

5 x IO-4 M 3,4,5-Trichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 41. Voltammograms of 2,4,6-trichlorobiphenyl and 3,4,5-trichlorobiphenyl
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-1.300 V -2.800 V

I x 10 ^ M 2,3,4,5-Tetrachlorobiphenyl In 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

-1.300 V -2.800 V

I x 10 M 2,3,5,6-Tetrachlorobiphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity- 
Electrode

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
1.2 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Hg-Pt

Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
1.2 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Hg-Pt

Figure 42. Voltammograms of 2,3,4,5-tetrachlorobiphenyl and 2,3,5,6-tetrachlorobiphenyl
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Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 100 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 200 tiA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 43 Voltamnograms of 2,3,4,5-tetrachlorobiphenyl and 2,3,5,6-tetrachlorobiphenyl
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-1.300 V -2.500 V -1.300 V -2.800 V

5 x IO"4 M 2,3,4,6-Tetrachloroblphenyl in I x 10  ̂M 2,3,4,5,6-Pentachlorobiphenyl in
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Normal scan 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

Upper trace:
0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale Lower trace: 
Hs-Pt Sensitivity:

Electrode :

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
1.25 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Hg-Pt

Figure 44 Voltammograms of 2,3,4,6-tetrachlorobiphenyl and 2,3,4,5,6-pentachlorobiphenyl
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-1.300 V -2.500 V
-45 x 10 H 2,3,4,6-Tetrachlorobiphenyl in 

DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

-1.400 V -2.700 V
_4

5 x 10 M 2,3,4,5,6-Pentachlorobiphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.2 V/div and 200 jiA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 45. Voltammograms of 2,3,4,6-tetrachlorobiphenyl and 2,3,4,5,6-pentachlorobiphenyl
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-1.400 V -2.700 V
-45 x 10 M 2,4,5-Trichloroblphenyl in DMSO - 

0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 200 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 46. Voltammogram of 2,4,5-trichlorobiphenyl
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APPENDIX VI

Interrupted-sweep Voltammograms ("fingerprints") 
of the Chlorinated Biphenyls with Chlorine 

Atoms on One Ring



-1.300 V -2.500 V
-45 x 10 M 2-Chlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 0.1 M

TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-1.300 V -2.500 V
-45 x 10 M 3-Chlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 0.1 M

TEABr

Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 47. Voltammograms of 2-chlorobiphenyl and 3-chlorobiphenyl
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—1,300 V -2.500 V -1.300 V -2.500 V
—4 —45 x 10 M 4-Chlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 0.1 M 5 x 10 M 2,3-Dichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 0.1 M

TEABr TEABr * ~

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 PA/full scale Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 PA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 48. Voltammograms of 4-chlorobiphenyl and 2,3-dichlorobiphenyl
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-1.300 V -2.500 V
_A

5 x 10 M 2,4-Dichloroblphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-1.300 V -2.500 V
-45 x 10 M 2,5-Dichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 

0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 49. Voltammograms of 2,4-dichlorobiphenyl and 2,5-dichlorobiphenyl
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-45 x 10 M 2,6-Dichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

5 x IO"4 M 3,4-Dichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 50. Voltammograms of 2,6-dichlorobiphenyl and 3,4-dichlorobiphenyl
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-1.300 V -2.500 V
-A5 x 10 M 3,5-Diehlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 

0.1 M TEABr

-1.300 V -2.500 V
-45 x 10 M 2,3,5-Trichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 

0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 \iA/full scale Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale 
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 51. Voltammograms of 3,5-dichlorobiphenyl and 2,3,5-trichlorobiphenyl
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-1.300 V -2.500 V

5 x IO"4 M 2,3,4-Trichlorobiphenyl In DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-1'300 V -2.500 V

5 x IO-4 M 2,4,5-Trichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 52. Voltammograms of 2,3,4-trichlorobiphenyl and 2,4,5-trichlorobiphenyl
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-1.300 V -2.500 V
-45 x 10 M 2,4,6-Trichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 

0.1 M TEABr

-1.300 V

5 x IO"4 M 3,4,5-Trichlorobiphenyl 
0.1 M TEABr

-2.500 V 

in DMSO -

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 53. Voltammograms of 2,4,6-trichlorobiphenyl and 3,4,5-trichlorobiphenyl
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-1.300 V -2.500 V

5 x 10 M 2,3,4,5-Tetrachloroblphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO"4 M 2,3,5,6-Tetrachlorobiphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 54. Voltammograms of 2,3,4,5-tetrachlorobiphenyl and 2,3,5,6-tetrachlorobiphenyl
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_45 x 10 M 2,3,4,6-Tetrachlorobiphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

_4
5 x 10 M 2,3,4,5,6-Pentachlorobiphenyl in 

DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full sclae Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full sclae
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 55. Voltammograms of 2,3,4,6-tetrachlorobiphenyl and 2,3,4,5,6-pentachlorobiphenyl
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APPEHDIX VII

Voltammograms of the Chlorinated Biphenyls with 
Chlorine Atoms on Both Rings



-1.300 V 

I x IO'3 M 2

Upper trace; 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

o

-2.800 V -1.300 V -2.500 V

,2’-Dichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

5 x IO"4 M 3,3’-Dichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
1.0 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale Electrode : Hg-Pt
Hg-Pt

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale

Figure 56. Voltammograms of 2,2* —dichlorobiphenyl and 3,3*—dlchlorobiphenyl
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Cl; L

-4.300 V

I x 10  ̂M 2,2’-Dichloroblphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

-2.700 V -1,400 V -2.700 V

5 x IO^ M 3,3*-Dichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 500 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 200 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 57. Voltanmograms of 2,2’-dichlorobiphenyl and 3,3*-dichlorobiphenyl
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-1.300 V -2.800 V

I x 10 ^ M 4,4 f-Dichloroblphenyl in DMSO -
0.1 M TEABr

-1.300 V -2.800 V

I x 10  ̂M 2,4'-Dichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

Normal scan Upper trace 
First-derivative curves Lower trace 
1.25 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale Sensitivity 
Hg-Pt Electrode

Normal scan
First-derivative curves
1.0 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Hg-Pt

Figure 58. Voltammograms of 4,41-dichlorobiphenyl and 2,4'-dichlorobiphenyl
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-1.300 V -2.700 V

I x 10  ̂M 4,41-Dichloroblphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 200 uA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-1.300 V -2.700 V

I x 10  ̂M 2,4'-Dichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 500 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 59. Voltammograms of 4,4'-dichlorobiphenyl and 2,4'-dichlorobiphenyl
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-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M 2,5,2’,St-TetrachlorobIphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 0.65 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-0.700 V -2.600 V
_ A

5 x 10 M 2,6,21,6’-Tetrachlorobiphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 1.25 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 60. Voltammograms of 2,5,21,51-tetrachlorobiphenyl and 2,6,2’,b'-tetrachlorobiphenyl
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-0.700 V -2.600 V -0.700 V -2.600 V
—4 —U5 x 10 M 2,5,2*,5’-Tetrachlorobiphenyl in 5 x 10 M 2,6,2’,6’-Tetrachlorobiphenyl in

DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 61. Voltammograms of 2,5,2,,5’-tetrachlorobiphenyl and 2,6,2',6’-tetrachlorobiphenyl
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-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M 3,4,31,4'-Tetrachlorobiphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 0,65 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M 3,5,3',5'-Tetrachlorobiphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 0.65 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 62. Voltammograms of 3,4,31,4*-tetrachlorobiphenyl and 3,5,3’,5'-tetrachlorobiphenyl
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-0.700 V -2.600 V -0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M 3,4,3r,4',-Tetrachlorobiphenyl in 5 x IO-4 M 3,5,3',5*-Tetrachlorobiphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 63. Voltazmograins of 3,4,3*,4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl and 3,5,3*,5'-tetrachlorobiphenyl
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-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO"4 M 2,5,2 t,4 t^ i-Pentachlorobiphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

-0.700 V -2.600 V
_4

5 x 10 M 2,5,2',4*,5*-Pentachlorobiphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace: 
Lower trace: 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

Second-derivative curves Normal scan
Normal scan Sensitivity: 0.65 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
1.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale Electrode : Hg-Pt
Hg-Pt

Figure 64. Voltammograms of 2,5,2t ,4* ,6*-pentachlorobiphenyl and 2,5,2t,4t,5t-pentachlorobiphenyl
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-0.700 V

5 x 10~4 M 2,4,5,2*,4 
in DHSO

-2.600 V

,5 *-Hexachlorobiphenyl 
0.1 M TEABr

-0.700 V

5 x IO"4 M 2,4,6,2',4 
in DMSO

-2.600 V

, 6'-Hexachlorobiphenyl 
0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace: 
Lower trace: 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

Second-derivative curves Upper trace: Second-derivative curves
Normal scan Lower trace: Normal scan
1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 0.75 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 65. Voltammograms of 2,4,5,2',4',5'-hexachlorobiphenyl
and 2,4,6,2*,4',6*-hexachlorobiphsnyl
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I

-0.700 V -2.600 V -1.300 V -2.700 V

5 x JO-4 M 2,5,2’,4*,5*-Pentachlorobiphenyl in 5 x IO-4 M 2,4,5,2’,4* ,5’-Hexachlorobiphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TKABr DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 500 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 66. Voltammograms of 2,5,2\4',5'-pentachloroblphenyl 
and 2,4,5,2',4',5'-hexachlorobiphenyl
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-IolOO V -2.500 V
-45 x 10 M Decachlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 0.1 M

TEABr ~

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode ; Hg-Pt

Figure 67. Voltammogram of decachlorobiphenyl
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APPENDIX VIII

Interrupted-sweep Voltammograms ,("fingerprints") of 
Chlorinated Biphenyls with Chlorine Atoms 

on Both Rings.



-45 X 10 M 2,2'-DichloroblphenyI in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

5 x IO"4 M 3,3’-DichlorobiphenyI in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale Sensitivity: 0.65 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 68. Voltammogrsuns of 2,2’-dichlorobiphenyl and 3,3t̂ ichlorobiphenyl
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-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x !O’4 M 4,4'-Dichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

-1.300 V -2.500 V

5 x IO-4 M 2,4'-Dichlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 
Hg-Pt Electrode :

1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Figure 69. Voltammograms of 4,4'-dichlorobiphenyl and 2,4'-dichlorobiphenyl
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-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO"4 M ZlSfZtlS 1-Tetrachlorobiphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M 2,6,2f,6f-Tetrachlorobiphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 70. Voltammograms of 2,5,2*,S’-tetrachlorobiphenyl and 2,6,2*,61-tetrachlorobiphenyl
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-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x JLO-^ M 3,4,3*,4'-Tetrachlorobiphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M 3,5,3’,5’-Tetrachlorobiphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 71. Voltammograms of 3,4,3',4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl and 3,5,3’,S'-tetrachlorobiphenyl
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I

5 x IO"4 M 2,5,2’,4',Bt-Pentachlorobiphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

5 x 10 4 M 2,5,2’,4’,5’-Pentachlorobiphenyl in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 72. Voltammograms of 2,5,2’,4’,6’-pentachlorobiphenyl
and 2,5,2’,4’,5’-pentachlorobiphenyl
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-0.700 V -2.600 V -0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M 2,4,6,2’,4’,6*-Hexachlorobiphenyl 5 x IO-4 M 2,4,5,2',4*,5'-HexachlorobiphenyI 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Sensitivity: 0.65 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 73. Voltammograms of 2,4,6,2t,4’,6*-hexachlorobiphenyl
and 2,4,5,2*,4*,5^hexachlorobiphenyl
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-IolOO V -2.500 V
_45 x 10 M Decachloroblphenyl In DMSO - 0.1 M

TEABr

Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-1.100 V -2.500 V

5 x IO-4 M Decachlorobiphenyl in DMSO - 0.1 M
TEABr -

Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 74. Voltanmograms of decachloroblphenyl
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APPENDIX IX

Voltammograms of Aroclors 1254, 1260, and 1262



-1.400 V -2.700 V -1.400 V -2.700 V

-I x 10  ̂M Aroclor 1254 in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr “1 x 10  ̂M Aroclor 1254 in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

First-derivative curves 
Normal scan
0.5 V/div and 200 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 200 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 75. Voltammograms of Aroclor 1254
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-1.400 V -2.700 V -1.400 V -2.700 V

=1 x 10~3 M Aroclor 1260 in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr =1 x 10“3 M Aroclor 1260 in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

First-derivative curves 
Normal scan
0.5 V/div and 200 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 100 pA/full sclae
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 76. Voltaramograms of Aroclor 1260
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-1.400 V -2.700 V -1.400 V -2.700 V

= 1 x 10 3 M Aroclor 1262 in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr - I x  IO-3 M Aroclor 1262 in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace: 
Lower trace: 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

First-derivative curves 
Normal scan
0.5 V/div and 200 yA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 200 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 77. Voltammograms of Aroclor 1262
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APPENDIX X

Normal, Second-derivative, Interrup ted-sweep 
Voltammograms of Naphthalene and the 

Chlorinated Naphthalenes



# 3

m

-
/-'V- V " J-.: .

m # r

' - ------,T - —4  - r - 4 —  - V f -  -V -7

i # : "

-0.700 V -2.600 V -0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x 10 M Naphthalene in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr 5 x 10 ^ M Naphthalene in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr 

Normal scan Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 78. Voltammograms of naphthalene
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-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x 10~4 M Naphthalene in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x 10 M I-Chloronaphthalene in DMSO - 0.1 M
TEABr -

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 79. Voltammograms of naphthalene and 1-chloronaphthalene
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-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x 10  ̂M I-Chloronaphthalene in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-0.700 V -2.600 V
_4

5 x 10 M I-Chloronaphthalene in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 80. Voltammograms of 1-chloronaphthalene
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-0.700 V -2.600 V -0.700 V -2,600 V

5 x 10-4 2-Chloronaphthalene In DMSO - 0.1 M 5 
TEABr

M 2-Chloronaphthalene in DMSO - 0.1 M 
TEABr

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.6 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 81. Voltammograms of 2-chloronaphthalene



-0.700 V -2.600 V -0.700 V -2.600 V
_z _4

5 x 10 M 2-Chloronaphthalene in DMSO - 0.1 M 5 x 10 M 1,2,3-Trichloronaphthalene in DMSO -
TEABr 0.1 M TEABr

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint Normal scan
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 82. Voltammograms of 2-chloronaphthalene and 1,2,3-trichloronaphthalene
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f

-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO"4 M I,2,3-Trichloronaphthalene In 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-0.700 V -2.600 V
-45 x 10 M I,2,3-Trichloronaphthalene in 

DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 83. Voltammdgrams of I,2,3-trichlor©naphthalene
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-0.700 V -2.600 V
_45 x 10 M 1,2,3,4-Tetrachloronaphthalene in 

DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 uA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M I,2,3,4-Tetrachloronaphthalene in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative scan
Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 pA full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 84. Voltammograms of 1,2,3,4-tetrachloronaphthalene
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f

-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x !O'4 M 1,2,3,4-Tetrachloronaphthalene In 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-0.700 V -2.600 V
-45 x 10 M 1,2,3,5-Tetrachloronaphthalene in 

DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 0.6 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 85. Voltammograms of 1,2,3,4-tetrachloronaphthalene
and 1,2,3,5-tetrachloronaphthalene
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-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M 1,2,3,5-Tetrachloronaphthalene in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M I,2,3,5-Tetrachloronaphthalene in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 86. Voltairanograms of 1,2,3,5-tetrachloronaphthalene
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-0.700 V -2.600 V
_4

5 x 10 M 1,3,5,7-Tetrachloronaphthalene in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 0.6 V/div and 1000 jjA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x 10 M 1,3,5,7-Tetrachloronaphthalene in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 uA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 87. Voltammograms of 1,3,5,7-tetrachloronaphthalene
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-0.700 V -2.600 V
-45 x 10 M 1,3,5,7-Tetrachloronaphthalena in 

DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x 10  ̂M 1,3,5,8-Tetrachloronaphthalene in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint Normal scan 
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale Sensitivity: 
Electrode : Hg-Pt Electrode :

0.6 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Figure 88. Voltammograins 1,3,5,7-tetrachloronaphthalene
and 1,3,5,8-tetrachloronaphthalene
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-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO"4 M 1,3,5,8-Tetrachloronaphthalene in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-0.700 V -2.600 V
_4

5 x 10 M I,3,5,8-Tetrachloronaphthalene in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 89. Voltammograms of 1,3,5,8-tetrachloronaphthalene
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-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO"4 M I,2,3,5,7-Pentachloronaphthalene in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO"4 M 1,2,3,5,7-Pentachloronaphthalene in 
DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Normal scan 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

Second-derivative curves
0.65 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale Sensitivity: 1.0 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 90. Voltammograms of 1,2,3,5,7-pentachloronaphthalene
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-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M I,2,3,5,7-pentachloronaphthalene 
in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M Octachloronaphthalene in DMSO - 0.1 M
TEABr ~

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint Sensitivity: 
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Electrode : 
Electrode : Hg-Pt

0.65 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Figure 91. Voltanmograms of I,2,3,5,7-pentachloronaphthalene
and octachloronaphthalene
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I

-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M Octachloronaphthalene in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Second-derivative curves
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-0.700 V -2.600 V
_4

5 x 10 M Octachloronaphthalene in DMSO - 
0.1 M TEABr

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 92. Voltammograms of octachloronaphthalene
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APPENDIX XI

Voltammograms of the- DDT Family



-1.400 V 
-45 x 10 M DPM in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

-2.700 V -1.400 V -2.700 V
-45 x 10 M £,£'-DDN in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace: 
Lower trace: 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

First-derivative curves 
Normal scan
1.0 V/div and 200 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

First-derivative curves 
Normal scan
0.5 V/div and 200 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Figure 93. Voltammograms of DPM and £,£'-DDN
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-1.400 V -2.700 V -1.400 V

5 x IO-4 M £,£'-DDM in DMSO - 0.1 M IEABr 5 x IO-4 M £,£’-DDD in DMSO

-2.700 V 

0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace: 
Lower trace: 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

First-derivative curves 
Normal scan
0.5 V/div and 200 yA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Upper trace: 
Lower trace: 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

First-derivative curves 
Normal scan
1.0 V/div and 200 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Figure 94 Voltammograms of £,£,-DDM and £,£* -DDD
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-1.400 V -2.700 V

5 x IO-4 M 2,2'-DDT in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO^ M 2 ,2 ’-DDT in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr
Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

First-derivative curves 
Normal scan
1.0 V/div and 200 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

Second-derivative curves 
Normal scan
0.6 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Figure 95. Voltammograms of 2»2*”DDT
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r'

-1.400 V -2.700 V
-45 x 10 M DPE In DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

-1,400 V -2.700 V
—A5 x 10 M £,£’-DTE in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace: 
Lower trace: 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

First-derivative curves 
Normal scan
0.6 V/div and 200 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

First-derivative curves 
Normal scan
1.0 V/div and 200 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Figure 96. Voltammograms of DPE and £,£*-DTE
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M
A- A/ B

-1.400 V -2.700 V -0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO"4 M £,£,-DDE in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr 5 x IO"4 M £,£'-DDE in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

First-derivative curves Upper trace: 
Normal scan Lower trace: 
0.75 V/div and 200 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 
Hg-Pt Electrode :

Second-derivative curves 
Normal scan
0.6 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Figure 97. Voltammograms of £,£* -DDE
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-1.400 V -2.700 V -1.400 V -2.700 V

5 x IO-4 M £,£’-DDMU in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr 5 x 10~4 M £,£'-DDNU in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace: 
Lower trace: 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

First-derivative curves 
Normal scan
1.0 V/div and 200 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Upper trace 
Lower trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

First-derivative curves 
Normal scan
1.0 V/div and 200 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Figure 98. Voltammograms of £,£* -DDMU and £,£*-DDNU
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APPENDIX XII

Normal and Tnterrupted-rsweep Voltammograms of Selected 
Chlorinated Insecticides and Herbicides



Normal scan 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 99. Voltammograms of cis-chlordane
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-1.100 V -2.600 V -1.100 V -2.600 V

5 x IO"4 M trans-Chlordane in DMSO - 0.1 M 5 x IO-4 M trans-Chlordane in DMSO - 0.1 M
TEABr TEABr * -

Normal scan 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 100. Voltamnograms of trans-chlordane
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sppij!00@#0

-1.100 V -2.600 V -1.100 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M Oxychlordane in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr M Oxychlordane in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Normal scan 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 101. Voltanrmograms of oxychlordane
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-1.100 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M Chlordene in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Normal scan 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Hg-Pt Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 102. Voltammograms of chlordena
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-1.100 V -2.600 V
-45 x 10 H Dichlorochlordene in DMSO - 0.1 M

TEABr

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-1.100 V -2c600 V

5 x IO"4 M Dichlorochlordene in DMSO - 0.1 M
TEABr -

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 103. Voltammograms of dichlorochlordene
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-1.100 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 H Dleldrln In DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr 

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-1.100 V -2.600 V
_4

5 x 10 M Dleldrin in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 104. Voltaxmnograms of dleldrin
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5 x 10-4 M Aldrin in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr 5 x IO"4 M Aldrin in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 105. Voltammograms of aldrin
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-1.100 V -2.600 V -1.100 V -2.600 V

5 x 10~4 M Endrin in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr 5 x 10~4 M Endrin in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Normal scan 
Sensitivity: 
Electrode :

0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 106. Voltammograms of endrIn
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-1.100 V -2.600 V
-45 x 10 H Heptachlor In DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr 

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-1.100 V -2.600 V

5 x IO"4 M Heptachlor in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 107. Voltammograms of heptachlor
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-IolOO V -2.600 V
-45 x 10 M Lindane in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr 

Normal scan
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 yA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

-1.100 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M Lindane in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
Sensitivity: 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 108. Voltammograms of lindane
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-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x I O ^  M 2,4^D In DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

-0.700 V -2.600 V

5 x IO-4 M 2,4-D in DMSO - 0.1 M TEABr

Upper trace 
Lover trace 
Sensitivity 
Electrode

Second-derivative curves 
Normal scan
0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale 
Hg-Pt

Interrupted-sweep fingerprint
Sensitivity; 0.5 V/div and 1000 pA/full scale
Electrode : Hg-Pt

Figure 109. Voltammograms of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
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